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Keep yourself weII

and daily use

Epps's
Cocoa

The Original Cocoa for
- Breakfast and Supper.

'5Epps s
Cocoa

The most Nutritious
( and Economical.

EVERY HOUREBOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK

onght to contain A BOTTLE of

EN09S
'FRUIT

SALTO'
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREYENTINC AND

CURINC BY NATURAL MEANS
Ail Functional Derangements of the Liver,

Temporary Congestion arising from
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sîck Headache, Giddiness,
Vomniting, Heartbtirn, Sourness

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza,
Throat Affections and Fevers of ail kinds.

ITS EFFEOT îs SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It îa,
, n fact, NATURE'S CWN REMEDY, and
an UNSURPASSEO ONE.

Prepared only hv J. C. EN0, Ltd, at the &FRUJIT
SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND,

by J. C. ENO's Patenlt.

W.Vole.sale of N1mess Eva%.s & Scýs, Ltd.,
Motcntreal and'coroîîtî, Canada.

PRESS OF lTHE

III
rIUNTER, ROSE 00- LIMITEO. TORONTO

St. Denis Hotel
Broadway and Eleventh Street

NEW YORK
Eu ropean Plan Convonfient Location

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON

'[lie conenitnt Loct ion, Tasteful :Appointmcint. Res-
itiable hre'.Coutirco-t Aitendante cand Cîîîn f
Excepitioni 1 b- .cllenit aire t. lar.uteredt of tlîiý 1 <nid.
a nd have' ecuiredan tit

t 
inod foi it a patronage of the

Iiîghe'.t Order.

GI LLETT!S
lIIGH I IGRADE*w~IRA

ABSGLUTELY PURE.
SOLO IN PACKAGES AND CARS.

Samo Price as the cheap
adulterated kinds.

E.W. GILLETT'LI"T"
TrORONTO.ONT.
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pears' Lavender water is a most'refreshing addition to the toilet.
"Ai riglll, ,ecitred."
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STABLE
REQUISITES

SOLD BY ALL SADDLERS

GENERAL MERCHANTS __ ________

HARNESS COMPOSITION-(Waterproof>.
JET BLACK OIL-Renewe and PreBOPvOA.

SADDLE SOAP-Cleans and Renovates.
HARNESS LIQUID-Self-ahlning.

SADDLE PASTE-Gives a Waterproof Poutah.
EBONITE WATERPROOF BLACKING

For' Bootis and Shoenk-Requime no Brushing.

AGENTS FOR CANADA-B. & S. Il. TIIONPSON & CO., LimITF.D, MONTREAL.

TUF, GREAT DIGESTIVE

~Ai SAUCE
Excellent with "lFI SU, FLESH OR FOWL"9

Sole Manufacturers-BRAND & GO., Ltd., Mayfair, Londlon, Engr.
Agent for Canada-J. M. SC1IEÀK. 206 Carlaw Buildings, Wellington Street West, TORONTO

IT MAS NO EQUAL "Zbe &ueI1 0f ot [et Ureparattoti, g"It.utIr. 7 Rvetnau

For KEEPING BETA' OUGHN ESS,REDN ESS,
THE BKIN IRRITATION,

SOFT HAPSEtc.
INVALUABLE

BMOOTHo o durerewng

ÂDW TE SOOTUINU AND REFRESUINO. H Si
A»WIESole Makers: Roftlee-lm., lui Od., and 2o6 from the effbct» of

AT AU. SEASONS. M. BETIAM & sUN, Ch.ltsnhan, Egland. an ADwTw
ASK YOUR OMEMIST FOR IT, AND AOCEPT NO SUSSTITUL-ý
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NOVEMBER
HIE progress of the Canadian Magazine during 1904 promises to

eclipse the record of any previous year by a large percentage.
TIhe SIX numbersjust issued, which comprise Volume XXIII, have
been well receîved--so well that mnost of the issues were over-sold.

The next six numbers, which will comprise Volume XXIV, will be even
superior. The Christmas number will be exceptionally strong. Only a few
of the forthcoming features can be mentioned here.

Canada at St. Louis, by the Editor, wilI be one of the November features.
Canada's varied exhibits will be reproduced with the assistance of photographer
and engraver. Vet the article will be so illustrated as to give any reader,
who bas been unable to visît the World's Fair of 1904, a fair idea of its extent
and general character.

The Thlngs that Are at Nlght, by Aubrey Fullerton, gives a weird but
interesting picture of the crowds that throng the city streets as the shops and
factories empty themselves of their workers, and also of the later hours when
those who work at night pursue their various occupations.

The Argentine Gaucho, by John D. Leckie, will give further information of
the South American Republics. The Gaucho is the South Amierican cowboy,
and he may be of any race or colour from pure Indian to pure Caucasian.
This will be profusely illustrated from photographs, and from drawings made
from photographs by William Beatty.

A Canadian ln Tongaland-two articles-by A. T. Waters will appear
shortly. These articles will describe the dificulties experienced by a Young
missionary who started from Toronto with a few dollars in bis pocket, worked
his way to South Africa, studied the languages and customis there and event.
ually became the first white missionary in that district lying just north of Natal
and known as British Tongaland. These two articles will be profuseîy
illustrated.

Two «IDonald" StorleS, by W. Albert Hickman, author of "The Sacrifice
of The Shannon." Those who have read that Maritime Province story will be
glad to know that they may learn something of the subsequent career of the
imperturbable old engineer who played so important a part in the previous
story. One story will appear in November and the other, probably, in
December. One is the story of a yacht race and the other the tale of a
Canadian fire-engine.

"The numnbers this year seemn to grow better
and the Canadîan idea is ever uppermnost."

-Bowmanvïlle Statesmnan.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION BRICE 15 TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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Write for Samples and Price Lîst (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BEFATIRELAND

and 156 ta 170 aegent Street, London, W.
t;eIugraphic Address: <"LINEN. BJELFA ST.")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
ANI) IFRNI51ERS l'O

Him racousMajosty TIIE KING,
M. a. H. The. priliceus or Wales,

Mi MBEIRS OF 1711F, ROYAl. FAMILV ANI) TIIF
COURtTS ol EuRoiFI..

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, I lotels,
Railways, Steaniships, Institution,, lZegîrents, and
the General Publie, direct with every description of

IIOUSIEHOLD LINIENS
From the Least Expensive to, the Finest In the World,

Vhich, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Richi Satîi appearance to the last.

By obtaining dlirect, a i ntermediate profitae a aved. and the cout la no more than

that unually charired for oommon-power loom gooda.

IRISHI LINENS: Real Irish Lînien Shcetings, fully bleached, two yards swide, 46c. per yard;
2'ý4 yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wîde, 6le. per yard; Surpîlce Linen,
14c. per yard. Dusters froin 78c.; Linen (;lass Cloilis, $1.14 per doz. Fine linens and Linen
Diaper, 17c. per yard. Beautiflul Dress Linens, ail] new shades, front 24c. per yard.

IRISHl DAMASK TABLE LINEN : Fî,h Napkins, 70c. pier doz. I)inner Napkins, $1.32 per doz.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, Mc0.; 2,q yards by 3 yards, $1.'e2 cach. Kitchen Table Cloths,
23e. each. Strong Huckaback Towsels, $1.ffl per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coats of Arms,
InitiaIs, etc., woven or embroidered. (Special attention to Club, Ilotet, or Mess Orders.)

MATCBLESS SHIRTS: Best quality Longeloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linen\ fronts and cuiTs,
$8.52 the halfdoz. <to measure, 48c. extra). Newv Designs in our special Indiana Gitiîze Oxford
and Unsbrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLL) SHIRTS miade good as new, with good
materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for $1.36 the haîf doz.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET IIANDKERCHIEFS: "The Cambrics of Robinson & Cleaver have
a world-wide fame."-The Queen. -Cheapest Handkerchiefs 1 have ev'er seen."-Sylvia*s
Home journa?. Children's, 30e. per doz.; Ladies'. 51c. per doz.; Gentleunen's, 78c. pCr doz.
Hemstitched-Ladies', 66c. per dos.; Gentlemen's, 91c. per doz.

IRISHl LINEN COLLARS AND CUEFS: COLLA Rs-Gentlemen's 4-fold, aIl newest shapes, fron;
$1.18 per doz. CUFFs-For Ladies and Gentlenmen, from $1.42 per doz. " Surplice Makers to
Westminster Abbey," and the Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. " Their Irish
Linen Collars, CufTs, Shirts, etc., have the mnerits of excellence and cheapness."-Gouirt Gircudar.

IRISH UNDERCLOTIIING: A luxury now within the reach of aIl] Ladies. Chemises, trirnmed
embroidery, 54c.; Nightdresses, 04c.; Combinations, $1.08. India or Colonial Oulfits from
$50.00; BridaI Trousseaux from $32.001; Infants' Layettes from $15.00). (See fist).

.R B-To prevent delay ail Letter Orders and Z quirîes for Saipies should be .lddressed:

ROBINSON Q~ CLEAVER, Belfast, Ireland
NOTE.-Beware of parties using our niante. We employ neither Agzents nor Travellers.

5
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THE FREDERICK 1O TELS, LIMI TED

OT1rEiL

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

Eng.
Adiotning the Terminus of the
Great Central Railway. On
direct route by Express Cor-
ridor Trains with the Midlands,
Dukertes and the North,

Magnificenkt Modern Publie
Rentes. Orchestras. Re-
nowned Cuisine. Wjnter

1 Garden. Terrace Prom-
enades. Covered Court-
yard. Elegant Private

k Suites at Moderate Ratesir Cables: Centellare,Lodn

-A Temple of Luxury.'l

For Tari Ifs and Brochures of these beautifui modern 1-b el apply ta the Ontario Publishinc Co., Toronto.

Luxury e Comforte Economny
Those Hofols decorated antd farnished ty MAPLF, London. the larges! and mnost emmnent furnishing hoase in

Iho iol. Part Csîstractor, Io King Edivard VII. Hotel, Toronto.

I 'I

I

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZ VOUS

Within touch oftht greatlFînanctal,
Commercial. Legal, Judictal, Med-
1cal ' Draniatic, Littrary, Art,
Social, and Parlîamentary centres,
al] the great London teri mntd
Shopping thoroughfares, yet quiet
and resthil amidst lis we I orde cd
surrourings, the green parterres,
and grand old trees of Russell
Square.

Cables: Mlotel Russeill Lond n.

ii O 1'E .. ~The Latest cf the Suntptuous Motel Palaces of Modern London.

RUSSELL LONDON
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look well, and are for Ladies,

Gentlemnen and Childrcn, in

Navy Blue, Black, Crimson,

Grey, Green, Brown, Cream, Etc.

Pricea from 28 cents toi
*3.04 per Yard.

New Tweeds,
Overcoatu ngs,
Dress Fabrios,

Blouse Flannels,
Scotch Winceys,

Etc. . ¶.

Ladies' Costumes from $6.40; Skirts from $2.50;

Girls' Dresses from $2.20; Gymnasium Costumes f romn

$3.05; Gentlemen's Suits from $8.55; Overcoats from

$6.90; Boys' Suits from $2.60, Etc., to measure.

Any Length Sold. Special Rates for Canada, Etc.

PATTFERNS, SEIlF MlE.\SURE.NMENT FORMS AND

PRICE LISTS, POST I"REE, FROM

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.
IR. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND



COUGIIS
AND COLDS

USE

Congreve' s
Balsamic [ LI1XI1R

FOR 78 VEF RS T1HE MNOST
SUCCELISSFI j RFMFI)V IN

Pulmonary Consumption
Oýal zC (, ,nsls .,dlfpdieite l',,doe, a-a snpplAy fomi m,,onth, and a boo k ~rtk ac t a l Caa sda

o. ece,~ zd la- bVG'TCogrvt

N ew Book oi i-»

CONSUM PION
or PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS .. d

its SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
With Short Chapters on other l)igeases of the Lungsb>y Geo. iNo.s. Congrev-e. An entirely new c'dition.

Sixpence, P'ost Free.

AGENTS FOR
OC 1L1¶,11r4WORCEFTr-oc,a~

Aç &xPRR BLAOI(W SAUC
ri r_

BY SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO THE KING AND
EMPEROR OF INDIA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES
""GRAND PRIX," PARIS, 1900

1 ~ The highest possible Awverd

JOSEPH GILLOTT's
0f Highest Quallty, and Having Greatest

Duabliyare Therefore CHEAPE8T P ENS_

8 CANADL4N MAlG4ZINE ADVRRTISERi

r F0 IK r r
ASTIIMA,
BRONCIIITIS,

Steedman 's
SOOTHING

Powders
For Children CuttingTeeth

Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS, etc.

Preserve a healthy state of the.
constitution during the period of

ý TEETHING. «M
Please observe the EE ln STEEDMAN,

and the address:
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A GIFT FROM ENGLAND.

Lace Oover given free ssith Illustratrd Catialoguie
Thie largest anfd illost couuplete lit of Lace Coude issued.

Direct from thàe Lýoome
LACE CURTAINS COLLAMETTES

SW1SSCURTINS ADIES' and GESTLes'DiAe MUR LINS IROSIER
LACES, .11 n,.ko. ROLLER aBxfl»Rs

BLOUSES 1 OLTSEROLD LINENS

Popular Parcel, $6.30, Carniage Free
Contains i pair Drawing-ron Curtain., rit!, design, adapt-

ed front the Real- 4 yds. long. 2 ds. wide: pairs alike 1>ining.
roum Citains. artistic design frort Pouit Lace, lix, ms. widt', a3'
yds. long; i pair Ne.ut Art Bedrosîm Ctirtain, t yds. 5u ini.; X
pair New Brise Bise Ciirtains; x Table Centre, Guiur ake

rriof Duchesse To,.lct Cotera. onc 45 in.. l.ng. Tiv snltr
Lcru if desired. Custonuers throtighoiit the Empire teuutify tu the
martelIous svaiue and dttrability. Firnt Iiri.e NIed.ils Ttrtnto,
i

8
i
4

i; Chicago. 184,;, On receupt of Post Office Ordr for $.
thec abosr lot sent per returti mail direct tu your address in
Canada by Parcel Post ssci1 packed in outlIoth.

COLONIALS should senti for otir Buyer's Guide and Gen.
eral Shipping List. lin port tour owii koods direct and sase,5
per cent. Gentlemien's and Youths' Tiltring. Boots, Shoes.
CGaiters. etc. Ladies' Tailornutude Costumes, Corsets. etc.
Furîiishing Draperies, Furniture tif ail descriptions, Bedsteada,
ecL. Enquiries tif ail ltînds carefully decait wuth and estiniates
gi., Prite Lists only tani be obtaîned irons thte Office of is
.,aga 'ine. but if you wish to have the frce guif included tend
direct to

SAMUEIL PEACH CU SONS
CURTAIN MANUPACTURERS

Box 664 Nottin~gham, ff.nltlaimd
E.t.bl..hod 1867

His Majesty's Gallant 42nd Regiment,
"THE BLACK WATClI,"

l' .s. iaîiii.' s, t ir'. i t' jl'. on t lic

St[1 It lti, it W iiti
5 'O i' t i ii it'

atifialI' ot! iiiliiuir' histor, i, sîconudt to

11onet ili th. glorouis t raditioni cf the
Rril i i roty, s' ve eiigagvti Itir thiet

"THE BLAOK WATOH," the Clorlous
42nci, are Equlppedi wlth a
Complote Set of' the Famous

BESSON "PROTOTYPE"
INSTRUMENTS

BESSON & 00., Limited
196-198 Euston Rend, London, England, N.W.

Agents:

MESSRS. J. L. ORME & SON, Sparks Str'eet, Ottawa
UR. CHAS. LAVALLEE, 35 St. Lambert Hill, Montroal

BRAN lYS
ESS EN CE

0r BIEtF
FOR INVALIDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES OF
EXHAIJSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

Recommcnded by thse Medical Profession
Throughout the World.

BRAND Q~ CO., Limited
MAYFAIR, LONDON, ENG.

AGENT FOR CANADA.

J. M. SOHEAK, 206 Oarlaw Bldgs.
Wellington St West, TORONTO

a'-

CARRERAS' CLEBRATED

D!J.T1.BARRIE says.-WIAT 1
CALL THE ARCADIA i
"MLY yMICOfIIMEl

COMMIXTURE
AND NO OTMER.~

TUE CRAVEN lMîldi. Invented by the 3 rd Earl of Craven
HANKEY'S (Mediuin>. Major-General Hankey
GUARDS' (Full). " J. 1. Carrera%
ML'GGES, (Special). G, MuggieilqPis.
SIL PHILIPS (Extra special(. Invented byCo.StPsIp

SOLE IWANU[ACTURCRS

CAftf.tftAS. L.td., 7 Wardour St.,
LONDON, W., eNGLAND.

Agenits in Mfontreal-FRASER. VIGER & CO.,
209 and 211 St. James's Strent.
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IIIGIIEST AWAiI> ANI) PIIIZE MEI)AL.

Philadolphiia Exhibition, 1876.

OAKEY'S Sillersmiths' Soap

OAKEY'S Emery Clotil Ppr

OAKE'S Wellington" Knlfe PolIsh.
6d., la , 2s. Od. and 4s.

Prv fito ln B a ning and Injury t
klis.

OAKEY'S l'Wellington" Black Lead.

OAKEY'S "Polybrilliant" Metal Pomade.'
Never bicornes dry and bard like other mitai

pastes.

OA0 .Ys !odsSod EYerywh!re.
s.Drugglots, etc.

JOHNl OAKEY & SONS, Limited,
WELLINGTON liILLB, LONDON.

Representative in Canada;

3 0H N IrotPM»IA N,
60 Craig Bts'eet - Montreal.

INSTANT
POWDERED

GELATINE
A Delightful Novelty.

The most rapidly disiolv-
ing Gelatine ever produced.
Clear in solution, of great
strength, and always uniform.
For quick handling it is

unqalled.t Requires no
sokng i dissolves in-

stantly on hot water Bbig
applicd. Saves tinte and
labour.

Always Trustworthy.
It is the same Gelatine as
Cox's Sparkling CGelatinte but
in a flnely powderedformn.

Agents for Canada-
U. K COLS iN & SON,MtriI
1>. MASSON& & ota
AJiTflUIt P. TIPET & t

.,Tsonto, 1st. Johnms, N.I, .11,

SJohn J. M. Buit
( Dress and Frock Coat Spectallst>

jI 140 Fenchurch St., Lonidon, E.C.
I ENGLAND

Ii CASH TAILORIIPatterns of cloth and self-mreasu renient5 forms sent on application.

'I SOME SPECIALTIES:*I Dress Suit (sllk lined), $20.50
j Lounge Suit, 12.00

Norfolk and Breeches, 16.00

The lariest a'.sortment in Londjon
ofTweeds, Cievîots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Light-
weight Water-proof Overcoatings.

* Also Underclothing for Colonial
Wear made îo mneasure.

FANr Illusrated 1ooklet apply to TIKst

"IROB ROY"s
HINKS, WELLýS & CO. beir to.draw attemto
to this ,,ew scries of

TURNIEB-UP POINTED & OTHiER PERS,
ta de r,, the ,,are iste, iais, by the sarni tos, by
th:. s-m proc.s, and at the samie worke as the
"WAVERLEY' S-eries of Pens, wbich Hlite,
W&LIs & Co. hsye for 3o Viars aiid taivards loriotî
t0 September. item) rnanuf..ctured for antd supplieet

to Meu3ts. blacuiven & Cameron, Litnited.

6d., le. & Gross Boxes. SoId by ail Stationers
07OUMPARE OUR PRICEU.

HINKS WLLLS &00., BIRMINGHAM ENL 1

MÂGIC LÀNTERNS
131O80OPES

Cheapest and Smeat in th*
Worici. Dliîgh*ful ilonnl
Amusement. Drawîlu
room aiOucope £3 311,

Pamphengos O, L.rntern, gijyj.
12 Et. pictrrs, 513 -as ï. ihî
Lantern., high.a,, ffect,. Bià
scopeç, £7 7sword, £20. ý,iet

gravings free, 10dI.. 'soaller dt
6dI. 60.000 Slide List, fleco, 7,1.
Large Illustrated Cisematogrep

Lisi, froc, 7d. iIu..trrsted Fil-i Li.t, Gdi.
OpociaIIst mn Optical Projection.

W. C. HlUGHles
Brewster House, 82 Morimrer Road, Ktngsland >q

London, Eng.
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GILBERT PARERPS NEW NOVEL

SLAL)DER 0F S W0yRD~
A Tale of Love, Laughter and Tears

CLOTII
ONLY
$1.50

CLOTII
ONLY
$1.50

-Y Y
-AND) WIIA MAITTR WJIICII IT IS W 2 WIELD"'

CANADIAN COPYaP.FIGHT EflITION

THE OOPP, CLARK '00., Limited
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO

A s
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-rnigrni ln ?Jhik fiakine
U R entire plant and premises wvere destroyed in the big fire of April

i9 th last. Our new factory will be ready about November ist.
It is being erected according to the most approved ideas in factory

construction and with special view to economy in handling work. It
will be one of the largest book-making establishments in Canada, and in
its equipment nothing will be lacking to make it the most modern and
coKnplete of its kind. The plant has been specially selected for fine
book, catalogue and commercial printîng, bookbinding and accounit
book making.

We should be glad to correspond or consult with anyone requiring
printing or account books, and give the benefit of our knowledge and
experience.

NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

~IztrIntlk ?Mrrniï. & î1gttijpr, iib
S.E. CORNER. KIING STREET AND SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Tompor,,ry Faclory 12 Jolhrxsa&s ]Lune

We have now in stock at our New Warehouse,
QUEEN CITY RINK, Chuircb St., a thorouglI
complete and full assortment of ail kinds of

PAPER, STATIONERY

OFFICE REQIJIREMENTIS
ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS

OFFICE DIARIES, 1905
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
BINDERS' MATE RIAL
BOOKBINDING, Evewy styla

Our PAPER STOCK
la exoeptionally complote and gomb

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
CL OSE PRICES.

BROWN BROS. LIMITED
Tremporary offlce, 96 VONGE STRmET

TORONTO

TUF,

CANADIAN GAZETTE
A Wcekly journal of Information and Commxent

upon Matters of Use and Interest to those
concerned i Canada, Canadian Eml-

gration and Canadian Investments.

Edit.d by THOMAS SIKINNER
Compiler and ICditor of "The Stock Exchange
Year-Book," "The Directory of l)trectors," &c.

EVERY TifURSDAY PRICE TIIREEPENCE

EDITORIAL AND AOVKRT[SEMKENT OFIFCPE

1 ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRIPTIONS- For Canada and the Con.
tinent, the charge, including postage, is 4 d. per
COPY, 4s. 6d. for Three Months, 95. for Six
Months, and i8s. for Twelve Months.
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NEW BOOKS FOR
MI Auumn eadi

OLI GOGNGAA.B hEuhro TvLteo
to Ilis soE 111

BE TH____' RAE

THE.. GORGON GPRAH B and . uthr Tale of hWeter n~ Lit e. 13yl M. W*l 00

TH tu S ER OFi' MIRIAM 1io3, J...5 WelyEEtso.Ppe,7c l ,$.

M GOD8S GOO thNe lt James e A . ueli. PNet .00. h,~.25

SK TC E OFgDA IE yRv rdrikFot lutae.Co

W PATHINDER 0FT THE JEDST. By Booker T. Wash.itn. $1.5.,r.el .o, E

MUTHICBELL 0FADBOWLING GREET BRIvAtIelN. IlîW. Richmon Sinîth. $125
A HA D O KO O E NJ P N yEnstW lmn.Ilsrtd 1;A

B Y THEI UNS GRACSE. B 5 re WagnerSlea,,l. ofluThe Simple Lgé-$10
TH BOEIE A O L C O S yJ . ely N.. ihclrd 0

g DEAON KEYSAONOERTH3 ,rhP.ML ree AMuthur ulDS By Frank M. hapian.

HIggitx lltrated. 1.5 11

OU THE AYTE R ES 0F MIRIAM. L>. elery Jlutont. N'.e, $2.W.lt,$1 5

WILAEBIG

29AE 0 H ST. JOH RIVERn St. Wethe ols TO . .KRONTOck g
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School of Literature and Expression. Mri . Inez Nicholson-Cutter, Principal.

PROPOSED UPPER SCHOOL BUILDING

RILE CLLEGST. CATHARINES, ONT. UPer Schooi Boys prepared for the Umiversitie and for uie,
FrCalendar, etc.. apply to REV. J. 0. MILL.ER, M.A., Principal.

Havergal College
TORO NTO

PRINCIPAL: Miss Knox- St Hugh's Hall Oxfr Uni
versity of Oxford, First.Class Final Honor Examination;
Cambridge University, I)iplonia in Teaching; First
Division Governinent Certiflcate.

Heads of Departments:
HOUSE-Miss Edgar. B.A., University cf Toronto; First

Class Honors tru Englisis. Frenchs, German, Spanish.
I talian;- Gtivernor-General's Medal.

DAY SCIIOOL Miss Chsambers, Girton Celleg, a-
bridge; Honors in Mathemnatical Tripos, T1heoryaof
Teaching, University of Cambridge.

HEALTH-Mliss Nainby, Cambridge and Souths Kensing.
ton Certificates.

JUNIOR SCHOOL-Miss Wood, B.A., London Univer-
sitv. Westfield College.

Ântot.d t>Iy2) r,,Ident rutetreas svl are gradssstes of vatinis EigîlisI
-1i (!sisisIIn UnIserslties, snd by I1 visiting mustera &aid tehe.

Pupils arc prepared for Matriculation at thse Uni'eraity of
Toronto. for the Havergal Diploma, and for ExamnaÉý,,
in Music and Art.

Special attention is given to Physical Training under Mi,.
Fotheringharn and M iss Burnham, graduates of Dr. sa,-
gent's Acaderny at Boston, who reside in the Schocil and
give individual care to the pupils.

Large grourids attached tu the College afford ampleaa.for tennis, basket bail, cricket, etc., in the summer, .Tf.Cl
hockey upon the fuIl-sized rink iu winter.

Miss Biurnaby. graduate of the Behnke Method of EIo<cuý.
tien, bas joined thse College, and takes charge of the readinI
and clocution classes throughout tise College.

In thse junior School the Curriculum includes asonother
subjects, Elcmentary Courses in Cooking, Wood rvn
and Domestic Science.

A Kindergarten is attached to the School.

AIl information nsay bie obtained h y letter or by applicaio
to tise Bursar's Office. Havergal Coliege.

"EW IINZGS NOW 1BEIN ignECTSDI

*pprand Lower School. Separah, nsa
ST.AN REWS OLL Gm ience. J1i

Ta N Ri EL'VV' C ) LL . Ç E* Boys prepared for Unvmt

Re~ent an Da SCIOO fo ~ OROTO + and Business. 250) jsupls itn attendai e
Raàntà =dDa scSi or ýo& TIROTO * Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, .,

Toronto
ConserVatorç
Cf MUSIC OLG

'un .101N A. e Y DK. C. M. G Dit. i>W~A., 1 V s

Affillated with Toronto University.

Facilities unequalleci In Oanetdg
Beautifut location In the. h.l"t

of Toronto
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%pl~3el n uawV'
RESI)ENTIAI. AND

DAN' SCIIOOLI FOR GIRL.S
11>51 S11ADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Iho rougît Engislh Cou rse,.
Individ ual Attention. I'upils I'rtpared for t he

tUniverstie'i and for Exaiination't in Muijc
and Art. Larges..taff of Residetît anti
I VistiiigTeachers,

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

Trinity College School
PORT HOPE

Iýti, wîSchtuooi.itiiiI.îlîîl for l4oys

WILL RIOME ON SEPTEMEER Mt.
andi.iIi. ititi I I'iv sîitation

I t'ii.* PI î.ilig F ie'lds.

La rge .'uiAiiii

Special Attention (liven to 'mounger Bovs

oIaunREV' O)SW XLI RIGBtY, \I LJ-).

Ontario Ladies' College
and Ontario Conservatory of music and Art,

WMITBY, ONT.

Id.1 home Ihf iii a tiîaut i fi ca.tij,, trîodî'lleît after one
of the palatialI hontîe, of Eiîgli.h îsri.ýtocrecy

The, lat-t aîid 1wt q ui itietit iii vvery departmtent.
Nh ,vd up iîy the 1-ige, 'i1 "rr q -df i~cit b bu
found in aîiy -ituular colleg.' ini (' anioja. Sýuirien tly near t he

î'îtý t( o iiîoy ir, idvapitua's in ropicio.l, t., a nit )et away fronti
ita djitrar t ins- ini au au ionlhert antI entuirotieît, mos co.

11.1 - 1 nii ,uî,îh/ ,mi ont d (purai ut aSu id for uiew

REV. J. J. MA*£, Pls.D., Pr>incipal.

WE3STBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West
TORONTO - CANADA

al&OPENS SEPT. &th
A resîdential and utay shool, wr'lt appointe, tuell

manageut and cons enint. Studcnti preparut for
U niversîty andI Deparemental Examîinations. Spec-

îtlt ini each department. Aftiîiated x'îîh the ___________________________________
Toronto Conservatory of Misic. Dr. Edward
Fi.her, Musical Director; F. McCilhiu ray Kiwi, les.
R. C. A., Art Director; Mes M-. Pao"ns, in charge

of Donuestic Science Departnuent. For annountce-
moen and information, adutress the Principals,

MISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.
MISS S. E. DALIAS, Mus. Bac......
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THE BISIIOP STRACHAN
S CHOOL WKIAHL)

Coliege Street, TORONTO
TIIIRTY SEVENTII YEAR

A CHURCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
F'ULL MATRICULATION COURSE

For Lakendar apply to
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal

The ParkdaleChurch School
151 Dunn Avenue, TORONTO

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

For Calendar apply to

MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal IBHOL' STIIACHAN SCI100OL GRtOUNDS

St. Margyaret's
Colege,-OO

Full Acadeualc Departm.mt
Musical
Art
Dmetic -%cite=:,
Elocution
Physkcai Culture'

Only teachers of the highest ac&dm% seu

Lady Pruiu
GEORGE DiCiCsO, M.A..

_ _ __ _ _Dk*Wu.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AFF1LIATED TO QIJEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FGLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree
(B. Sc.)

and 2. Three Vears' Course for a Dip-
loma.

(a> Mining Engineering

<b) ChemlmtrY and Mln*ralOgY
<c> Mineralogy and O.ology
(di) Chemnicai Engineering
(a> Civil Engineering
(f)> Mechanical Engineering
(g> Electricai Engineering
(h) sloiogy and Publie Noaith

For Calendar of the School and further

information, apply to the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

BRAN KSOM E
HALL

A ilîh-clase Residentleàî
and Day School for Girls

102 BLOOR &T. EAST, - TORONTO

Under the joint management of MISS
SCOTT, forrnerly principal of Girls' Depart-
ment of the Provincial Model School, Tor-
onto, and MISS MERRICK, formerly of
Kingston.

For circular, appiy to Mie$ Scott.
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CANADA'S NATIONAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS

t 111-4R CANALtA COUl FI ; U-PaI tR i.ANAIA "Ii tk.9 itltART14 SI it[a

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
DMILI PARKH TOPKONTO, ONT.

.. iT)i ANNIVXK1lA1t Y N AI 1fUNl IN 1829
aAaltt 4f .ltuhit , ~ î i . ~ ,. l &.tîd. iriîtai .ata W Ai aM A , camabrtalg., an le. af Fattn loUegt nu.alrigh.

rhta~-1 uitttaoii aaili' Ia iaaî ppil rI ia litOit - iatral~liîtIS il tt, 1 td. ,a
-hhi in of.riIa aaae ullaar ll cr tadr tl in pillTortontod.141tlsluatalheti a iirf i Taouo
-' al .lava 1ha 1 ofie 4 ta. i i,
I4,i.itiaai~iîJl cr, paa thaa -- il acy -- , -A I l tai 1rhi'niiar 0 f r t pi pîlukiai. lu iiite.

tiaill .Sit a Ilir ,11 -lAg niaI -. aiti, Ei y fa th7 If P-a iilliala a4ai and flal*
ste~~~ 1ttcatIhtule i 7' W41a a ada~, laIi. t..h iraa oIt lalaahp l ii -- l li aal foa l i 0n f AId laapill

t.lt cmuaoe iapetaa 61, 914 fx.alaliafa EiriooShoaihî aaaalay tet.aawrltt.liI
l'air nlar, and tait othie ltfaaît-, cadaut BUR-SAR. UppOr Cana.da C01l41,96, D,«r Park, Toronto, ont:.

A Masier w11 b. e ttttdaci Kt the. Collage e.cb Thurt5dY flott 2 te 4>3P m» p ta nte pils anhl d gire lSafor Ati,

The ONTARIO AGRICULTURÂL COLLEGE,
GUELPH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUTE
Providev thor oudih courses i w.

Nature .9tudy, Domestic Science and flanual Training

In September of each year commence the Normal Courses for teachers in ail

departments and the Two-year course in theory and practice of Housekeeping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open in Sep-

tember, January, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young women attending the In-
stitute will be ready for use at the beginning of the College year in September, 1904.

For further information address

6. C. CREELMAN, B.S.À., or
President of the College,,Guelph, Ont.

W. Hl. MULDREW, B.A., D. Paed.,
Dean of Instîtute, Guelph, Ont.
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"How To ILLUSTRATE"1
"ART 0F CARICATURE"

ie, bath books, $1.25 post-
paid. 16 pe. illus. cai'gonmreuest.

BROWN PUBLISHINC CO.,
1tS.r 857 114 FiftIi A».., N.ew York.

Ontario School
7o

Practical Science
Toronto

£sntablislbed 1878

The. Facuity or Applied
Science and Enginmeerixig

or the University

of Toronto

DEPARTMVENTS 0F INSTRUCTION-

I.--CWIL ENGINEERING 2.-MNffING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIIED CHEMISTRY

The Laboratoni in all Dcpartments arc f ully equipped with the moet modem apparatus.
The Caicodar, which contains a list showing thse positions held by graduates, wili be m-oeaIou

5~9LCAtII5.*A. T. ]LAING. Reagistras.

Hiîndredý of young meni will bc wanted as tele-
graph operators oni the (;rand 1'runk P'acifie and
other lincis. W hy flot

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AI THE

anîd bc IiIdy fet IL good pîosition
\Vc hav e a tlrst-lasr eeiiiipnîent, a thorough

c0ors e oif jiist riitini reliable, ex pcericed teaclit
er., ni r teris arc jîtoderate.

A few îionths spent iii this department wiII
<idli fy 3011 tii 1111 a( spdeîdid poitioli.

loi inîformaîtioi senît fi-ce to aIIy addiess.
C. A. FLEMING, Principal, Owen Sound, Ont.

Toronto School of Physical Culture and Expression
SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONGE ST. (Near BlOor)

i Ladies' Gymnasium une elhu odtos

CONSTANCE W. WREYFORD, A.T.C.M., Director of Physlcal Cultur.
CLARENCE L. STARR, M.D., Medical Adviser.
RHODA BLOCK, A.T.C.M., Specialst in Elocution and DrarnatIe Art.
JULES LESLABY, Fencing Master, late instructor In French ApMy.

Re-opens September 26th. Teachers' Course and General Classes start October lst,

NEWV CALENDAR MAILED ON APPLICATION.
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POSITION UNRIVALLED IN LONDON, ENGLAND

THE

A4ý LANGIIAM
IIOTEL

Portland Place and

Regent St., W.

N~ APPOINTMENTS MOI)ERATE TARIFF1vrr~r~PR

HAÂMILTON, ONT.

'.)estimes Septii. G;th

BUSINESS
TRAIN ING

Send for Propectu, id

R. E. CALLAGHERI Principal
Canada Business College,

Me~ntion Canadia MaizanI i M&4 MILTON

nAnr)pp
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A GOOD INVESTMENT
-FOR YOUNG MEN
P~rudent x oLng men reaflize the

importance of accu rn ulatintý- a coin-
potence for old age, but Iîow to do
it is the difficultv. The safest and
most certain xvay to accornplish
this is by

Endowffent Insllrailco
which has the advantage of creat-
ing an immediate estate in the
event of death in the meantime.

Aliow us to send x'ou full par-
ticulars of the resuits attained at
your age under

NORTH AMERICAN
matured endowvment policîes. We
feel certain that you xvili be con-
vînced of theîr menit as an invest-
ment.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., Managlng DIrector.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LLB., Socretary.

Bank of Hamilton
Board of Directors

lION. WM. GIPiSON J1. TUItNHtLL

Joir lroctor Geo. ltoit(h A. B. Lee. (Toi(,,:!
J. i. ietidieM.L.. (eo. Itutlierford

Capital, 82,200,000
Roserve and Surplus Profits, S2,000,000

Total Asmets, S23,00,0

J. 11l 1ltBU LL, Genril Manaiiger
il. M. 'WATSON, p~

MEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.

Branches
iaîivie HaKttiiitl Mititrt aI- Mat rîta,

Priani, Matn. Tf" ' ,s ai 'lîdîi î, r--w.#
lirantari t il, T . Xigmlal irn.

anin, ta i n , itt iiaî'attt Vaw it r t

iiîr5t i manitoui. Man. lîrtIii ntt l
Bidttr.Mt M at'i-r .Sak. P-t ti Niait: ,

iarriiîr It iiiUiitid Qtatet: .New Yorn- Faur-th Niii ...111 _kanîl lai,-rNattinal Bank Batt 1- ton lt tit Tïrtun Ca
Marin.r \iî ianBtk. iilui-)t-i a iiîîîi. Bai
tirttaiNatýiiiai Batik atat irai Mtiinal Batik. Kan taa iy Ntoa .
Craikar-Wo woîi'rth Natiiitai Batik. iiiý L i. Si.laii Bai

Carriarilrît ii B-nl t,,iii iîiiia Piainiurr lik , '

Correspondance Solicit.d

IS BABY TEETHINO ?
iAil the troubles of' teethtng are

effectually allayed by

TRAD DMARK

0F ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Certified by Dr. Hassai to be absoluivîy
tree front opium or morphia, hence saf'estan
best. Distinguished by trade mark, a ir
lancet. Don't be talked into ha vîng others,

125 New North Road
Hoxton. London. ]Engilauq
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A PRACTICAL PATRIOT
WRITES:

1 had a Sir,ooo policv i n thle 1 '11, ( orleil d the bi',

Arnericari (ompaiie. l) xviiich 1 have dlccided tto tlrýp, aft er arn

t1ire 1p.re i uruis, anrd take out a S.2,ooo jiol icy lii th 1wCROXX'N LI1 F"E,
for îxxo reasoris:

Ist. 1 helieve the Crown Life a better and cheaper Policy, giving qtuai
and perhaps better resuits, and

"12nd. 1 arn British-Canadîan and believe in y>ur motto, 'Keep Yotir
Money in Canada.'

The Crown Life Insurance Go.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

s[izCi rr ~RLES~ r'I'PE ý 3F.01 N~ Cor 11 rAI~ r, l \4 M 1'. GFO. IL rr r0nRTrS.
r'RKSnwNT.. r'~M AN Iliii*(Ký

OAVILLELAKE'r.lHURST SANITARIU ONARIO

T lIIS Sanitarium,
established sorne

eleven vears ago for
the treatment of

.lcoholic and I)rug
diseases, has had a
very successful car-
eer, and is now the

acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its

kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are dIelight-

fully situated on
______ Lake Ontario, and

rN LAKEHURST GROUNDS the patients freely
avail themselves of

Limited, OAKVILLE
the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing.

For terms. etc.. Address the Manager. LAKEHURST SANrTARrUM,
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paidl up . . *1,000,000
Reserve Fundi . . . Si1000,000

DIREOTORS
R. H. WARDEN, D.D.. PRFSIDENT. S. J. MOORE, EsQ., VICF-PRESIDIENT.
D. E. TIIOMSON, K.C. 1115 HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.

TIIOS. liRAI)SIIAW, EMj).

MIEAD OFFICE:
Canadla Life Buildiîng, 40-46 King Street West - TORONTO

\V. 1). ROSS, GElNFRAL NIANAIUR.

BRANCHES

fiRl(DRN FÀsr T~ORsINr Pi'c-roN IN TORONTO -CXNAA Iii FEa H i,

13ROCKVI!LE NII ToN si~ ~ i CORNER (COLLIFGR ANI) 13AT>iURS!l SRri.,
1
3RU55 I s Iv PeRiS! S i'.LT WEST CORNER I)UNDAN ANI) ARTIuuR SVKItRTSý

WaVKI NGTON CORNER QTREN ANI) NI. AtL Si. R

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
DRAFTS BOUOMT AND SOI.D LETTERS 0F CREDIT ISSUED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES
INTEREST AT HIGNEST RATES ALLOWED ADDED TWICE A VEAR

The London Life
Insurance Company

HEM) OFFICE: - LONDON, CANADA

silice incor porai on, thu krîjîî
liaS p.iid I', I!olrct liodrda., or
Ieiars, ai........... $110001000

etc., o!. .iVC ! ......... $1,500,000

\N D lias, a St:rpluas i! exi.as, of
ail] iab!lities ta iha puic , of avir $ 100,000
l'lie Cainpjan !issues! ail the1! Stan Idatrd
powc's on! as favoralea ternis a, s aiha fir st -

i iass cofipaiiaes, ht,-ides S pEt[AI, liuna.
which afford axcepi onai adxantagas in cer-
tai!n respects.

Any agent ai the Conipany w. II give foul
particulars as ta rateas, etc.

JOHN NcCLARY, Esq.. President
A. 0. JEFFERY, K.C., LL.D., D.C.L.,

Vîce-President
JOHN G. ]RICHTER, Esq., General Manager

EDWARD E. REID, B.A., A.l.A..
Asst. Manager and ActuarY

WVW*i%IPROTECT YOU R
SAVINGS

hy placiiîgy theni wvhere thev will
be absolutely safe.

47o ~

is the rate of interest we allow
on surrs of $500 and tipwards
Ieft vvith us for from i to 5 years.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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CONF[TIMRAIION
LIII!
ASSOCIATION

TrH E

BENEFITS
CONFERRED

13Y A

GUARANTEED DIVIDEND
POLICY

in the Conféderation L ife Association should be criquired

into by ail those desiring to secur.. a policy containing

LIBERAL GUARANTEES
AND

PERFECT SECURITV

On accouint of the clearness and precision (if is ternis amd
the extremnely liberal and definite tguarantecs It offers this
form of policx' is deservedly popular.

Full Information sent on Application to the Miead Office

W. M. BEATTY, ESQ.
PrBaigert

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary J. K. MACDONALD, Managint Dîrector

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA



CANADA PERMANENT]
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

Toronto3 Street, = - Tlororito>

PÂID-UP CAPITAL, $6,000,000.00 RESERVE FUND, $1,750,00.00
INVESTED FUNDS, $23,300,00.00

The CANADA PiERIMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION provides every facility to,

its depositors and customers in dealing with their accounts, and every advantage

to be had in depositing with one of the Iargest and strongest financial instîtu-

tions in Canada or the United States.

If you wish to set aside money for any particular purpose, or to withdraw

your annual profits from your business, and to place them where they wiII earn

a satisfactory return pending their permanent investment or use otherwise, this

Corporation offers special inducements in the way of înterest and safety.

Correspond With Us About It.

THE

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - - - $2,763,960 70

Surplus ta Policyholders - - 1,052,780 70
Paid ta Polieyholders In 1903 - -204,018 49

Most Desirable Polioy Contracts

DAVID DEXTER J. K. MoCUTCHEON
preuldent and Managlng Dipeetor. aupepintendent of Agencle
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THE CANADIAN BANK~
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Paîd-Up Capital, $8,700,000 Rese-Ne Fund, $3,000,000

110 Branches kind :1"< ;it<

A GENIEIAI. BÂNKIN<i BtUSINESS TRANSACTL[>

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT
lu [r ' tt-; L 4ters of, i<i SUi h ui Ih iO i~îî

(<1kU ii Il i lu''ravelers 'i îayh ubtaiîîo 1e, il Il i aii parts

ni: th, aIIi nid the hioldler is hi )Iwlîit re~tr <ifiit iy î it o

;ît i wiSth aill l~ieh requ4Hîî ;Il i l y po ~ tint Ili 1îisj i vI41li 

The Perfect
Protection Policy_
15 So lidflIlRi ', bea it prvO\ides

ex erv Po..ssibI protectio thlat

cali be dex'iscni and ilt the Icixxest
Possible cost. Aposîtal card
enquirv addressed to. thec G'reat-
XVcst LIfé .\ssur;mce Comrpany
Nvill bri ng you fuil particulars.

The Great=West
Life Assurance Co.

IloadOfieWnpg

Eraimch ffce
TORONTO NIOrTREAL ST. JOHIN

CALGARY VANCOUVERi

The

Northern Lif e
A SUCCESSEUL RECORD

1 ,or file first haif of ilie yearin.
A\s coînpared vw t h sýaie period Idst
year it shows.

An Increase in Premium Income
of 21 Per Cent.

An Increase of lnterest Bearing
Assets of 24 Per Cent.

The Northerti wil give von tl;
the kind of policv Nou %vant.

For information write t0 Il end
Office, or apply to any of Our agentls.

11 EAD OFIFCE JOHN MILNE,
L.OND)ON, ONTF. Manaing I)rert or.

W e ha ve a few icood opellng, for live, etteagel le
agentsi.
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WESTERN -CANADA
Produces the Most Remarliable Yields of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLES
l'le productiveness of tbe rich loams and soils that are to be found almost ey

wbere througbiout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assinibota, Ss
katchewan and Alberta, are now so well known that it is a subject of great iriterest
throughout ail the WVestern States, as well as ini Great Britain and Ireland, and on
tbe Continent.

CUTN rIatu i \TI IN ritiE 4NAI)IAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration bas been most phenornenal, and the
prospects are th at during the next few years this immigration will continue in largely
increasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the same degree of success tht
attended the ivork of the farmer dtiring the past few years wiIl be repeated in th,
tuttire.

FREE HOMESTEADS may be had ini almost ail the land districts. Adjoining lan,,
may be puirchased from the railway and land companies. Many cases have been ,_.
corded whbere the farmer bas paid the entire purchase price of bis land out Of th
first crop.

The matter of climate is one that demands the attention of tbose seeking a hOneý
The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have mnade
it tbeir borne, and requires no furtber comment. Hundreds of letters in the possessîOt7
of the Department of tbe Interior give evidence of its bealtbfulness and its desîrabiîitý
when compared witb that of other countries.

Socially, there is everything tbat is desired. There are to be found there th,
several fraternal societies, scbools, churches and other organizations calculated to be
to the upbuilding of' a community, and are in evidence wherever there is a settlemet

Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farm are at every railwa2y
station, while elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are always high
and the railway rates are reasonable.
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*,qearly fifty thousand Aruericans took op land cither in Manitoba or the Territories

during the past year, and as fully as great a nirber is expected during the season

Of t 94. I t i only a matter of comrput:ttiori how mnuch thle area which will be placed

under cultîvation will exceed the 4 ,687,.i83 acres, cil 19(ii Besides the Americans
spoken of, fully as large a ntîmhber tif liritish people bca une setliers. 11n addition to

these the contirienltals .îdded I argely v 1 the pop'îlaîion.

Ranching îs ani important factor iii the prospcriî y of Western Canauda and the very

best resuits folle%,. L.eases inav be liad fi oi te liGox'crnriierît or lands max' be pur-

chased frorrn Rllways and Land ('omnries.

WAheat Districts. Tfli xvheat districts arc lote d iii a lcss elevated tounitry tlian

the ranrchinig section, and %whlere the snow lies on thle g round dniring the winter months

and where therc is sullicient ruinfaîl in siimcr bo groxx xheut. (ienerally speaîking,
tlîu wheat districts now o 1 ,ened up comprise thle greater part of .Xssinibola lx iiîg east

of Moose jawhý, wlhere the Red Rixver V'alley exteiids ils productive soil, renowned tlie

woi-ld over ai a fanions whcat bcl t.

Over 240,000,000 acres oif lund ini thli ahove-rneitiouied district s are sui table for

raisiiig xvheat. 'l'lie wheat bell s, althloug h coldcr t bai the rancli ig couînt ry, are ideal
couit ries for wheat .growing. The cool n ilî i dun- th r icnpening per iod l'vou r thle

produtîton of firmn grains, thius niaki ng thle wlhti.î g.rade lii b Iii lienukî.\'i

eiver xw leat is grown , oats anîd barlev grtîw, prodnîci ng large x ields. (iovernîrîent
sItatitts cox cning a pcniod oîf twlxx cr1v xars "show i liatI ilie vicld of wlicuî r uns about 20

bt'lst o thle acrec, harloy Over 40, O.o s aIisO \eld sInil

In lnost cases hc %ields airc re-u litl d IýrIy clv v thec svsle ntiof farrni r r;c icd

Tlic bes-t limniers sîînîîîîcer falloxv a portlion of- thlîir fîîts 'si.lly oic-îlird oft he

utregeî wor ked as a sîiriîîiîcî t.illow' .O thlIe 1I îng e~ict fariîs tlc grn; is

thiresbed anid un lort o sriîall grana;rics lî.îv ing a t îp ici ix ti [,Coua( bisliels,. Tîtesc arc

left ii thie field tîntil tiîîîc b lîiul tîte -rin ui niti ket. Th li leut zoruc ol Canada
is spre îirîltg fiartlier niorth, îîîd wc doubit îîol huit xx lct xxill lic groxxn i rund furtlier

norl b thart ut present.

Mixed Farming. nida ixed f.irîîîu g is ida;pi cd b th -i realer Part of Muni-

toba, îak ing ini ;1l1 oif Assiîiiboi.î rot ini Idd Mi the x e belt, t buý S.tskutchwie'rî
Val ley' ,nd sou t b esl erri S,îskatclîe xx'u, c \ t i tg înto northbcin A\lbert a. In n iîury

districts stock rarîîîig, damy iîg anud genrirl tiîir. iop goliard iii lîurd. Tlie

pastures are good . Aside frorîî tlîe wild gr asses, lîroin grass trîd wvestern) rve grass

furriish gonîd hav crops anid are growrî n or oiîly xxhcen d turminîg is iri vogue, but

in the wlîeat districts us xxell. Dairyhirg is orle of tlie growing induistries, tIn mnry
sections creameries have heen started xvlitb are pay iîg gotîd profits to their put rons.
l1og anid poultrv raisinrg are profitable industries. Rools anîd x'egetables thîive well.

WVild fruits of maiiy kinds testifv to the possibilities iii fruit-groxirîg for home con-

surription ut least.

Large Tracts Open for Settiement. New finies of railroads are beîing huilt îito
the new districts just opening up. The counitry mav bc said to have neyer had a
-boom" farnliar t0 many of our re.îders. The growth of WVesternî Canada up to the

present lime has been slow, buît we beliex'e sure. Tlie soil varies ini dîtTerent sections

of the country, still it is more urîiform than iri mari,' of the States. Tlîe general

character of the soul is a dark loamn underlaid with a clay subsoil. Good water abounids
eve ry where.

A letter addressed t0 the undersigned wîll secure a copy of the nexv Cariadian
Geography and aIl other information necessarv.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Canadian Comnîisioner of Emigratioîî, Sirperinitenîderît of trImigration,

11-12 Charîng Cross, LONDON W.C. ENGLAND, OTTAWVA, CANADA.
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Some itPpirWhich
Things purMake

With its Reasonablc Premaîum Rates, Guaranteed Cash and Palcd-up
Values, With its Liberal Policy Conditions, and

Expanding DividJendis

IS AN IDEAL COMPANY
80 think its 30,000 Policy-holders who carry

840,000,000 Insurance in it.

Economy of Management, resuiting iii iow ratio of exi~ense,

Care in Selecting Risks, resuiting in iow death rate,

First-Class Investments, resulIti ng i n large i nterest i n core,
have eniabled thiq Comnpany to (rive unexcelled profits tc> its

Poiicy-holdcers, and ot herwise extend to thern at ad] tirnes the
most liberal treatment.

AU;ENCIIES' in all princîial Tlowns andi Cîties in Canadla.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT NIELVIN, A. IIOSKIN, K.C., 71-PFIRNr

PRESIDIFNT LION. JUSTICE BRITTON, Ç IEREIBT

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SECRETARy
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A FEW

First

and

Paramount

Absolute

Security

to

Poicy

Holders

FACTS

A Lite assurance policy, if not
LXa lite-long contract, usuaiiy

continues Juring the greater

part of a man's lite. Il is

therefore of the utrnost importance

to him that he know flot only ail

about the policy he is appiying for,

but ail about the Company that issues
it. Drop a post card to the Imperial

Lite for pamphlet "A Few Facts,-

which gives not oniy most interesting

information about a speciai policy, but

aiso fuit particulars regarding the
financial standing of the Company.

The Imperial Life Assurance
-Company of Canada-----

Head Oflice, - - - Toronto, Canada
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y Iém£akesyoufr Àmoué 4liI~
Soul ad FEL sece of P rime Peef.
Appetizer, Iraccr and Digestive.
That's Armour's Beef Extract.
Ail the flavor, aromia and tonie qualities of prime Roast

Bcee condenýsed.-
Lt creates Appetite. ard starts the Gastrie Juice flowing

freeiy. Gastric Juice is Nature's own self-provided D)iges-
tive, iiberatcd and promptiy caiied into action by desir for '
nourishing food.

Armour's Beef Extract is a most powerful exciter of
Gastric secretion. Ask your physician.

That's why it shouid precede every Dinner, in some kind
of Soup-steaming, savoury, and stimuiating.

That's why it is the good Genius of the Chafing Dish,
bringing individuaiity, appetite, and digestion, to every disli
with xvhich it harmoniousiy bicnds. About Olne Cent pcr ineal
xviii start the Gastric Juice flowing, and insure good digestion.

"Cu]inary Wrinklcs," tolls how to use -Armour's"
Extract of Beef with great economny, and best resuits to
Palate and Digestion.

It tells liow to make 12 appctizing Soups, 20 toothsome
triumphs of tlie Chafing Dish, and 9 nourishing fluid-foods
that xviii tempt the palate of Invalid or Convalescent.

\Ve liked this cook-book well enough to buy a million
copies of it. You may have oneocopy for two cents postage, if
yau write at once-whiie we have themn. Address (whiie you
thinik of it) Armouir Ltd., Toronto.

TRAODP MARK W

.Armour»s ljeef Extract and
1

AsParû2rus

Hlas ail the virtueg of Armour's Beef Extraet
deliciously sea',oned widi Asparagus for Vre-
paring salad dressing-Creani of Asparagu5,
Soup, Creaiu Toast. e. Asparox served m-ith
înilk or crcamn and bot wvater makes a temptin$g
h(t drink. S.ervec itaill Soda Fountains. s(:îd
ini hotles hY (,rocer,.

\A1M0UR L.,Toronto.
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THROUGH IKUTA TO NANKO TEMPLE

Bv E. A4. lH7(,'IIEI

Tu was four o'clock ini the .4-
ternooti on t he last M onday
ot june,a;nd the ai r of Kobo

BO-, was heaivx with the suiti i
ncss that follovvs thli railîî'

ScaISon. XXc were si tt ing on the bal-
& eny ot t he ruanse, d rin1k ng tea and
liily w atlhi ng thli shi ps come and go'
ini the liarbour. No MoNlndLV aftr-
noon troîn t ca tïie to dinneir tie,

that is to sa) , according to good Hast-
cmn customi, froni fou r t o eiglit o'cloek,
w as a holidav wvith us. \Vhcre would
we 1go ? I lavitig ne vîsitors whom wc
could corisult we had to inake our own
clioice. W'V loeed longîn-itgl% toward
the huis and thlon Iookcd aw~ax. Tweo
thousand fcet is a gond deal to climb
on a hot sumrner a ftcrn oon;
and, besics, one of us could
flot climh anvrmorc. Whith-
er theni? To; M.irurne, to the
boat club ? But there xvas
no stearn lauinch running
just then, and to take a rick-
shaw thu ough the young
rice fields -wi-th their smclls
w as tiet to be thought of. 4

Then to Nanko temple?
J ust the thing. It wvas o
almost at the end of the
month, and the night fair
would be in full swing. We
would leave carlv and go
through Ikuta and Moto-
inachi, arriving at Nanko-
sai îabout dusk. Then we
would xvait until it had turn-
ed dark and return along
the upper road, whence we

could look dou nl îîpn t lIiglit cd Cit y.
So eighho for Naiko.an!

- Oneî ricksliaw, 1îîl,' shoutcd;
aîid to riglt %V. l nI ot hîave dii-

necr mîitil nîinc e ok
'l'lie arnah t raulsin it t d the mecssage

to coks.aî anid c ooksan wvcnt t o t he
corner t o ordcr th li iick slmw. \'ou
;îlways do thi ngs ini a roun dabout
xva\ ini japaui.

Il> five o*'Jock wo c w rc rcaidy to salix
forth. Apparcit ly *rickv had noýt
been vcrv hnsv tlîat day, for lie show cd
a st ron- disposition te st art anid mun,
and it required thie repcatcd admnoîi-
tien - oftlv, seftîly,' te checck his
pace. We propoecd that nmv wife
S11h1uLI ride and 1 wouild xvalk beside

JA P.iA N A ('ANii i'kiDJIR

No.G
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JAPXN A COLIF ANI) IIîS L \R'r

lier. Te ride in txve rickshaws, oee
behind the other, is net a very sociable
wav of geing eut fer a holiday. Coii-
versation is simply impossible.

If ene ceuld have gotten inside
ricky's braiîî at that time hc wouid
probably have feund s o m e such
thoughts as these: ' Wbat feels these
Western men are in simple things! It
is true that white men are streng, but
they ]et their wemeun lord it over them

JAPAN A BRIDGE OVER A RAILWAY
TUFI TWO FLA(GS ARE CROSSEIN IONOL R OF JTHE SOT DIRS

st shaînefully. Why should this
te priest walk wxhcu hi', \vife rides,?
iite priests cannot be men et posi-
Ior they w euld not do suchl things.
haps it is harder te get wive', iii
erica than it is in J apan. At ariv
ewhite meii are tee, free aud easy;

v have noe dignitv. But they have
nty cf meonev. TÎiey pay well. WXe
1i nake theII pay better. This
ite priest will pay mie well fer pull-
this weman. 1 xvender hew ni uch
iill get. Pshaw! What is a wvhite
n ? le is under car lxsauiv-
y. But wvhen a white mnai pay s
iyeu must take care of imii.'

Ve walked en dcxvi the line through
ane-cho past the stene walls xvhichi
tained the terraces oii which cur
ghbeurs' house', were hut, turued

cerner hencath two great llags
.t had been buîig eut iii boueur of

soldiers vho xverc in the city,
d began the descent cf the steeper
ion cf the hîli. Ricky had te lîeld

with ail his xveight te prex ent
conveyance frein running ever

he street was iîex iuîfested witlî a
m cf leperous beggars xvhe plant-
hemselves fairly iu the middle of
oad in front of the pedestrians se
ilmost te cempel a centribution

ail that passed that way. The
ence ef these axvful people in

the streets ef the cities is
one of the worst blets upon
the civilisation cf newx Japan.
Whatever explanatiens the
authorities may have te nmake,
they are te blame; the fault ks
theirs and theirs alene. It is
awfui te, think that these piti-
able creatures wvith their hid-
eous seres, their fiith and pel-
lution, their mouruful, insane
cries, should be ailowed te
roam at large in the miost
pepulous centres cf trade and
commerce, bringiug trouble
and the danger of pestilence
te the whole nation. Their
close proximity is particularly
trying for the foreigner, who
is the special object of their
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attentions. And tiieY arc humi, Iikc
lis, our hrothcr 'ý.

Iliave nee ii vet Nc becn ail)le to ,et .i

account ot t hcir colîilo
f roni anyî japaiicsc, 1 lîîîhi;,\-e~
aSke{d n On .tne rold Ille -01, if

m's not ncccssarv 'ifo ail toi tlicse bci 4
ga b to linl the o tret '. hicre ai-,c
.00 odiio s and .myi n, prox idcd 10oi

thermi, but wlien t îhîy arec î;ikcn to
tllenu rIîi. wii îlot StaN\. Ihicx do not
Iike thc re.stric tîoîs tf file char itable

jistituitjin,, alii file\- uil lIii.îI< ;I
groim dea! ot imolley ini Ille s u

mues!t oiibicly hy toi cigl muolle v. And
oli,ý(li ', l-ocatod in Ille 'Soni1tIl î rno't

pai tf etjai[il , ini t Ile ishiiid ot '~ îî ''ýliti,
hîîiîdrcds ot rile iîfoNc troin file

hý-aS o, Kobu and hliîdî cd' more
r, oi ie Ile r''~ s ot'

Il~~~~ ~ oko m1le I oý111\ý1 h ou ti.t1 o I S*
e t thImUi r o w il , 1I l. c, e 1 e\-Lr Il curd oh
thcni.

1 tînexic thiat uIleu -pointh of, Il
nmioni iý t;ar mor i lt Iuih rcprescîill-

c>d Ini file utIcurice ot, .iîotli..r j.paiisc
wxho told hIc pLu.iy - \Vc believc

m ni riiluoR AND Ili, \%:i i-

But surely if tliese good homes are
provided the authorit c-. coiîld Sec to it
t bat they %would go to themi and re-
main in them. I t i, nonsenise to saax
that they %w'Îll flot; thle\, w ili, if fltc\.
are made to. The ,overtnment oif
j apanl is not wanting in authoritv over
flic people. But I hax e a shrewxd su--
picion that home-s, anld particularly
'1good homes," for these untfortunates
are flot very numnerous'. Thîe only one
of which 1 have ever heard is the
"Kumamoto Hiospital for Lepers,"

established and conducted Lhy some
devoted, noble miusionaries of the

t bat tIhle reclativc,, of t he lepers should
su'tpport tlhcm. XV do nlot rer o"nise
auxy public responsibili t in the m iat -
te r.'- It ks truc that the idea of hlood
resporisibilitv i.,; verx' strong iii japan,

ru uch strongcr than anuon.g the
A1nglo0Saxon peoples; but it ks also
t rueè that thcre ks stili iii this nation a
calloilsilcs- to humait Suffering, and a
f.îilure of' human sx-rnpathy, xvhich
shows conclu',ivclx that there ks a
complete want of the conception of the
brotherhood of feilox-nationals, to say
nothing of the brotherhood of mani.

"But supposing that the leper lias
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no surviving relatives, or that bis rel-
atives xvill fot support imii, wxhat
then?" 1 asked.

Tlie japanese gentleman only shrug-
ged bis shoulders and changed the
subject of conversation. He dîd not
find lepers interesting.

At the foot of the butl we arrived in
the Ikuta xvay, wvhich, making a xvîde
bend, leads into Motoinachi, Moto-
machi in turn leading into Tomondori,
ini which road stands' Nanko Temple.
The venerable carnphor trees of Ikuta
Temple are always good to look uipon,
and now after the rains of the past
few days they shed upon the air a de-
licioris fragrance.

As xve went, xxc everywhere met
women xvith babies tied to their backs.
There is no race suicide in japan. The
babies arc laughing, crying, scolding,
or stolidly demure. From the vantage
ground of their miothers' backs tbiey
take an intelligent interest in every-
thing that goes on in the street. Lt
is a pathetic characteristic of these lit-
tIc ones that they so soon undcrstand
life, its buying and selling; eating,
sleeping and waking; marrying and
giving in marriage; bearing of chil-
dren and burying of the dead. As soon
as one little one is big enough to stand
the wcight, another littie orie is tied to
its back. 1 have seen smnall girls who
had babies fastened behind, playing
with skipping ropes, wvhen every bound
of the skipper caused the baby's head
to rock tumultuously and fearfully.
And y et the baby made no outcry, but
seemned rather to enjoy the violence of
the motion. Being struck one day, as
1 was walking through this very street,
witb the large number of women
bending under their infantile loads, 1
took the census of one block, and
found that out of thirty-six women
wbomn 1 met, nineteen were carrying
babies. 

Z

In the Ikuta road there are several
doggwa, or second-band shops, where
old bronzes, vases and lacqtiered arm-
our are sold. One in particular is a
source of perpetual temptation to not
a few good ladies whom 1 know.

"Let us stop here just a minute,"

said iny xvife. '' 1 want to see if there
are any old bîtie dishes to.day.

Old blues! lie had just had at con-
signiment of themn fromi dowii in thle
interior where bis brother bial been
collecting thern trom among the coun-
try folk, who had had tbeîn in their
families for five generations.

"Such luck,'' said mny wifc.
1 knew that the minute would be

prolonged to thirty, at the leaist, so I
scatcd myself in the open shop front
and xvatched the passing croxvd. It
xvas well xvortb while to spend tbîrtv
minutes in this xvay, for I saw sights
enough to provide a philosopber xviîl
food for contemplation for a wveek.
There xvas passing by the wbole piro-
cession of life and dealh, of tbings
present and things to corne.

There were aIl the usual sigýhts,
which one sees iii the ordinary crowds
of people returning home from busi-
niess' in the former concession and
down by the water tront. Thbe prescrit
fashion of japanese dress in an open
port is rather uncertain. Sometinies
it is purely foreigri, though frequent1y
eut in extraordinary shapes by the
native tailors. Sometimes it is un-
compromisingly japanese. But even
when the dress is otherwise pureîy
native, it is bard for the enligtmmed
Oriental to resist tbe teinptation to
wear a stiff feit bat.

Now there came along a high priest
with loose, shimmering black vest-
ments, adorned xvith gold and purple
bands. And now came a strident xvith
a Gernian peaked cap, sober grey
kimono, academic overskirt, bare fect,
clogs, a cane, a cigarette, and a look of
supreme contempt for the unlearned
crowd. Whatwxasbe thinking a bout?
It might have been scientific, it xvas
probably atbeistic; it xvas almnost cer-
tainly destructive of tbe influence of
the old priest, wvhom he, with bis free,
confident stride, was overtaking and
passing in the street. Then came
riding in a rickshaw from the conces-
sion, a banto, fat, clean-shaven, and
faultlessly dressed in foreign clothes.
A banto is the japanese go-between
employed by a foreign firm to negoti-
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ate its business with his fellow-coun-
trymen. It is rumoured that be gets
a commission on the business from
both sides of the bargain, and it is
known that he grows rich quickly.
Next there passecl the French Consul
in bis carrnage, an excellent man, a
gentleman, a devout Roman Catholie,
whatever bis goverinient may think
about the matter, and a fniend of al
the poor. The beggars on the hill
wvill not plead in vain wben lie goes by.
Then camne three soldiers dressed in
kiaki uniform; then an old man wear-
ing clogs on bis feet anýd a strawv bat
on1 bis head; then two coolies wearing
scarcely any clothes at ail ; thon a
policeman dressed in the wxhite cotton
uniforni of sumimer and armed wvith a
sword, The last narned was of old
samuiiréiïblood, and the common peo-
pIe gave himn the riglit of way in the
street. Then came a lordly young
Englishman employed in a British
mercantile bouse. He %vas evidently
out of humour. Probably tbe trutb of
the matter was that bis foreigni tailor
bas asked himn for tbe third time to
pay bis bill-this time with somte in-
sistence. And altbough be bad a
good saîary, be bad no money; for it
was expensive, doni't you know, to
keep up bis position.

IlJolly miean," thought he; Il be
didn't need to make such a row about
it, as though be were the only man
wbo biad to wait for bis money." No
xvonder that he would not allow retail
tradesmen to becomne members of bis
club. Then camne tbree Koreans,
sloucbing along in their character;stic-
ally aimless way, their loose, white
clotbing anything but white, and tbeir
mouths agape witb wonder at the
brave sigbts of this fair town. Tbey
were coolies on their way to Hawaii,
to be employed in the sugar planta-
tion s.

Then xvas seen one of the most
touching of ail the cbaracteristic street
sights of this country. A heavy load
of eartb was being drawn in a cart by
band, as it is always drawn in the
Orient, wben it is flot carried in bask-
ets. A coolie wvas pulling at the

tongue of the cart, while bis wife
pushied behind. What mnight the wages
of that coolie be? WelI, probably about
thirty sen a day, or fifteen cents of our
money. But biow can a man inarry
and bring up a family on fifteen cents
a day ? Hundreds of thousands of
men do. But ini this case, as in many
others, his wife's earnings augmented
the family income. She, by pushing,
would probably make another ten
cents a day. There were, however,
two small children also in the proces-
sion; one, 1 should say, of about five
years of age, and the other of about
three; both, bappily for the Oriental,
being boys. The five-year-old walked
beside his mother, pushing on the
other corner of the cart. But this ar-
rangement left rio place for the three-
year.old, whose diminutive legs could
scarcely miove fast enoughi to keep
him along with the others. lie was
running behind and sobbing as though
bis heart were broken. But he wvas
flot sobbing because he was behind-
not at all he was sobhing because he
was flot fulfilling his manifest destiny
in the wvorld. He knew clearly what
life was for; it was for pusbing at
cart-loads of earth. And he was not
pushing. Oh! oh! It was calamitous.
And the great sobs burst from the
depths of bis soul. Then as they
turned the corner the elder brother
moved over towards the centre of the
rear end of the cart, nearer to bis
miother, leaving a place where the
youngercould put his fingers. Imme-
diately the clouds parted;, the suri
shone forth again, the ba~by boy wvas
pushing at a load; he was now fulill-
ing his destiny and was happy as a
king. The three of the maIe sex were
almost naked; the woman was exposed
at the breasts and above the knees.
The white uniformed policeman passedi
them without casting a glance in their
direction. There were millions more
of the same sort in the empire.

But howv about the blue plates?
II have them, I have themn ?" she

cried, 'Iust the tbing 1 wanted for
my blue dining room."

Then she moved to, see wbiat I was
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Seehig, and xxe both xx tchbed t be di',_
appearing coolies and cart. She tit-
derstood immediatel v.

IVes, il is terrible. And w ve have
so niuch. If by giving up the bIne
plates and ail the ot ber thinl'S one
could inake it ri-ht-but the trouble
lies deeper than that."

f ust then a unifornied schoolmaster
passed us. She nodded tcxvards him.

Tbat xviii do it.
And she xvas right. japan lias hors-

es and steam englues and steel cranes
to use in war in thtis gericration; in the
next she xvii have them for ail the
peacetul industries. B3ut when the
time cornes for the substitution of
horse and steam powver for man powver,
the coolie xvii be the bitterest oppon-
eut of tb e change. lut ati' case things
are inestîmrabiy better in every wxay
than thev once xvere. It is easier to
convey earth iii carts on xx heels than
to carrxy it in baskets ou humani backs.

And t be coolie xx ho sý. fed on nie is
bet ter fed tban W.-, thle coolie xxbo bail
notbing but rice straxv aud bluskS.

i heu xx t urnei init o M otoinachi,
the great showx street of Kobe, tire
st ree t xx ose sbop.. are full of IlI tue
kinils of costly xxares xx icb the tour-
îst bux s sik.embroideries, carved
chairs, paJntcd sx.reens, pictures, lac-
quer howls aud old stone gods. fi {re,
too, the tourist buys antiques that are
manau t-ct urcd iii Osaka, i udecil, tilie
candid sign of crie shop ;munouîîces
t bat the proprietor is a I anuîfacturer
andl exporter of curios."

Ile passed over the railxxay bridge
aud doxxn i uto thle oll Japanese toxvu
beyond. There xvas Nanko Temple
on cour riglit. 1.eaxiiîg the ricksîaxx,.
man at tlie gate, xve carne first into
the spacious fore-court, xvbere xx ere
the immense bazaars, the open stails
tor the sale of ail kinils of goods, and
ex en the restaurants for the refection
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of the visitors. It was now dusk and sti
the lights were being lighted in ail H
parts of the grounds. We took our wl
way up to the open court on the left ag
where the old goods were displayed on SI
straw mats. Each littie staîl was of ye
one mat about six feet by three, and be
was illuminated by a small kerosene m
lamp that stood in the middle. The fo
stalîs were in rows, leaving a space he
for the visitors to pass up and down pr
between. The proprietor sat on his hi
heels behind bis wares. The prices th
asked were determined, not simply by er
the value of the articles, but also by er
the clothing and apparent wealth and co
social position of the customer. Con- b~
sequently they varied exceedingly, it ul
being possible sometimes to selI an hi
article at three hundred per cent. of an te
advance upon the price of another time. te

Bargaining is universal. 1 neyer w
saw a purchase made without bargain- th~
ing. And frequently it is very amus-b
ing for the bystanders. We overheard ti
a youth tryirig tu buy a lead pencil.

"How mucb ?" he asked. th~
Five sen," said the dealer, holding oi

up one hand with the fingers outspread. T
The youth looked horrified at such a ci

display of cupidity. Then bis face re- r
laxed again into an amiable smile. f

"Ves, 1 see, you mean for the w
bunch." The bunch contained six. d

"No, indeed, 1 mean for one," in- to
dignantly cried the dealer. ai

The youth resumed his look of hor- in
ror, and then said, I could not thînk p~
of giving more than two sen." ti

Finally the bargain was concluded th

at three sen for one pencil.
The dealer was an old man,
the youth was about fourteeni
years old. They seemed to
understand lite equally well
and to be fairly mnatched in
the bargaining. They part-
ed with mutual bowings.

We took our xvay betwveen
the lines of the candy and
arne stails, past the man
who xvas selling slices of hot
roast eel, and the other man
who was selling ice, and the
other man who was selling
rice cake, and came to the

one steps Iiading up to the shrine.
ere was buried Kusunobi Masashigi,
ho commanded the japanese loyalists
~ainst the rehelîjous army of the
iogun Ashikage about six hundred
ars ago. The battie took place out
yond the Minstogawa some two
iles distant. When the Shogun's
rces seemed certain of victory, this
ro led a troop of horse down the
ecipitous his behind Luma, and by
s generalship turned the fortunes of
e day. Naturally under the new
npire the shrine of Nankosan has
)joyed a great popularity. Hither
me the young mothers with their
iby boys to pray that they may grow
pto be as brave as Kusunobi. And
ther corne also the departing soldiers
ipray for courage in battie and vic-
ry for their country. Just now the
hole place was filled with them, for
ey were quartered in the temple
uildings whi le waiting for transporta-
on to the seat of war.
Then we returned by the hill road to

îe manse, located high up among the
tber foreign houses in Kitano-cho.
he hilîs loomed vast above us, the
ty twînkled below, the dark sea mir-
)red the ship lights in its still sur-
ce, the moon rose serenely over the
hole scene. Wc had had another
ay. What did it aIl mean - this
îil of humanity, this sweat of brow
nd pain of heart, this war in which
isolent ambition mingled with loftiest
atriotisrn? Was it only a survival of
îe fittest by tooth and claw ? Or was
îere a Presence in it aIl ?
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sces life through acadernic
e> es-spaces it out; x.eugbis
it; calculates il; classifies it;
frets that it ex ades bier

schemies, that it never quite ;îdjusts
îtself to ber theories. 1 knoxs a inost
xvortby voini wxho is enigaged iii
rescue work amongst London's poor
fahlen women; she sees the wh ole
world as fallen womcen. So Mrs.
Hnmphry XVard sees the wýhole %vorld
as an institute. She, iii consequence,

44 7

rides the purpose of lier nox ci to,
death, as a schoolrnaste r whi ps an
original hov; and the result, as a solu-
tion of that purpose, is as splendidly
futile.

The makin- of a novel te, prove a
tbeory is like a parson in a pulpi t lay-
in- dowxn the moral lawx-there is nio
Opposition, n10 debate, rio cross-exarn-
ination, Ile who xwrites a nove ci
prove a philosophie theory can prove
anything, for he bolds ail the stringrs.
Fo)r instance, one might write a novel
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to shew a mnar going to the dogs be-
cause there is îîo tfuture punishimcnt;
oîie rnight Iust as easily write a novel
to shew a man going to the dogs be-
cause there is-the one novel would
be as convincing as the other-or as
unconvincing. So with Robert Els-
mere; lie gave up Christianity, but, as
a rnatthr of fact, like many agnostics,
hie hecarne a much finer character and
a far truer Christian after hie left the
Churcb than before it. It ks ail a
juggle of words-academic and hair-
splitting. For a healthy mian or wo-
mani, the problems that Mrs. Humphry
Ward thrashes along the whole path
of hier story have been qettled and
bedded down iii youth; the con-
sequence ks that when one of them is
brouglit out of the stable, and ''lar-
ruped" along the liard high road, it
canters before our mature gaze xvith
but the roaring breathing of an over-
ridden hired hack.

To understand and appreciate this
talented womnan, then, as a !iterary
entity, you must kili the hack, bury it,
and then go amongst the bewildered
figures of the crowd that she has sent
a-chasîiig it-and you will meet your
reward. It is in hier peasarits and
country folk, and in the healthy fresh
air of country places, where theories
are of small avail and liCe ks lived sim-
ply, that Mrs. IlumphryWard reaches
the nearest to genius. She catches
the very colour and atmosphere of the
land, as she grasps the grey liCe and
the stubborn human endeavour, and
aims, and careers of the rude counitry
side.

The fact is that to write a novel in
order to prove a philosophic theory is
to mistake the whole nleaning of art.
Art is the transference of emotion, not
of reason or logic. It is the province
of philosophy to treat of thought or
reason; il is the province of art to
transfer emotion or sensation. If you
shahl feel emotionally indignant against
or emotionally delighited in a thing,
that thing may be translated into termis
of art-as, for instance, Mrs. Humphry
Ward's passionate rebellion against the
iniquities ýof the game laws-but you

cannot prove anything logically against
them, youi car ornlv state your passion-
ate detestation of them. The resuit is
none the less great; indeed, emiotion is,
has been, and always will be a far
,greater factor in human affairs than
any amnount of reason. If you appeal
to the reason, as ini the philosophy of
religion, you cannrot create a work of
art out of it, for the reason is not emo-
tion. Matthew Arnold looked upon
Art as the criticism of life-which is
just exactly what Art is riot. Art is
the statemerit of the emotion of living.

An academnic statement of lite can
neyer be a wholly true statement of
life, for Reason alone cannot state flfe.
The fullest liCe can only be lived
through the emotions-that is to sav,
the fullest life cari only be stated
through the emotions, which is to say
through Art. That is why a great
work of art is nearer life and possesses
nobler qualities than the highcst phil-
osophy. For one act that we commit
in one day from reason, we commit a
thousand from instinct, from emotiori.
Emnotion is a far more mystic thing, a
subtler, a deeper, more significant
thirig than reason. No man îs ever a
monk from instinct-only by the dis-
tortion of reason. No man is ever an
ascetic by instinct, but by reason. No
mian 's emotions allow hinm to become a
pessimist-pessimiîsm is the product of
pure reason. An optimist is glad to,
be alive, glad to have his senses, glad
to use thern, glad of this world. does
not smitc his God in the face with the
statement that His handiwork has
made a miserable world; glories in the
earth, and is proud of his communion
wvith it-eager that every one of bis
fellows should share his gladness. Jr
is the academic mind that would rule
life with square and plummer; that
would miake of life a fantastic riot of
Thou Shaîl Nots.

So with Mrs. Humphry Ward.
When she is writing of populous cities,
she approaches the humanity of the
cities as thougli shc would reduce it to
statistics, as Mr. Booth would ap-
proach it, and rightly approaches it,
but as no artist may approach it and
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PROGRESS 0F HIGHER EDUCATION
FOR WOMEN

WITH SPECIAL, REFERENCE TO THE ROYAL VICTORIA COL-LEGE

By HILDA D. OAKELEY

N speculation, both Educa-
tional and Social, the ques-
tion may be long debated,
whether the education of
wonen ought to be the

same as that of men, or something
special and different. Granting that it
is now a chose jugée that women's
needs, human needs, the demands of
the race and the age require that
women should have the best educa-
tion, it may be stili a matter for the
consideration of many generations
what that best exactly involves. But
even here practice cannot wait upon
abstract theory when the answer is
long withheld, and whilst the theorists
are in this, as in almost every branch

of education stili speculating about
the ideal system, the question is being
gradually decided. So/z'i/ur Ambu-
lando.

At every centre in which an excellent
system of education for men bas for
some time existed there arise natur-
ally, and inievitably, the wish and at-
tempt to extend its advantages to
women. It is feit that such education.
at least in so far as it is not strictly
professional, bias been established as
the best that could be devised for the
training of youth with the means at
disposaI. It is argued that until proof
be given to the contrary we may as-
sume that this is what our )-oung
women need. Since it is admitted
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that îlîe\, ne les', tilait the oitbcî hll,
of the race, atre the iliteliectuaI el
e' all t be age.s, Ici ibeni he prepareil

in flic saie w~ay for cnt anice 1111
their gre:ît inhl ritance. 1 l .îlnîst c\ civ

&emmuninl possessin ot an elil
tniiv e r sity t bere appear at sortit finie

t he pieucler IVOIeînc Whbo euit ret a 'Ihare
iln i t s pri\ e'e s. 'Fliesi ve ilig peoplo

hae prîehlvi o.~ne a lîttlc îlîthîîc, fil
scheel er boecsnîs iitc the in. ic
reail mf etsCiecec t 1e'- bave sien t ra
mlent s etft Ille t re.sii i es wbîlîc t bren 1.b
i cltîîie'S gî cat meni have vvo l'oi r bu-
inanîty tremn the vag~ic aînd teoritîlc.s

infhuîte. '' 'lite> hav e be kit) te îlclih-lit
in flic wo rks ef'thoe thliîikes and
xx riter'- xxbe liave, a's Viner'.,î '.:,s ot

Sîhakespea re, - pî slitei tlhc st andard et'
flic limitait iind sc',eral for eîg ti-

wird inîte chîaos." Uniable to eic i-
cil c t errîsci v's t e stoppinîg sbIor ab-
ruiptly at tbis peint, anid %et b,îrdly
tlit t .1 d v, scbeel ednic;tln to eo (Ilich

t,îrtber in pnrecly iîdcpcnde nt wo rk,
snî h ' eoung %veînen look îtatîrallx te
the taiensiý institutieon lii îbcir idst,

tlbc pride prebably et îbceir city and

prex ilikc, and xx eiîdcî Nxi ils epper-
tiinitics slieîild net lic oeni te tlucml as
xx Il as tt iliir brot licis anîd scbeel-
beY cen t culpe aies.

Sîiiilt aneotslv xx il btlic ie ppeaa we

ettfcs petit ieiîcrs t bere pi eb;(blv
ai ïses a bedx o et ili-lîtcei epinli

,ineu2smii eti, intfliuce at flic fni-
',rsit%- ',lîîî ic ,iil',ead te iîect tbciîî

haîlt wv,. Set il wxas ini Camiibridge

whbci I'rotsser', sidl1g ,ick , Ii~îtt
Mb a lrshiall andi etc t lrexx\ fip the

tîirst scciieo etct ures, ftl xx icil Mi

1870J, tll li h tt l te trl the eî igîli
et' Neiihain k ellec. Se it vvas i

Mnlitrieau, cin 1i i88,1 a îlcpiitatieii,
i îsitiî, t n o iI wlie ai

passcî lic exîlîua ieîeA.sseo late in
AXrt s, cquîi','aleît tei niatricuil.tien, caitte
te Sir \'llîinî flî'vs iî, c[) Pincîipail
etof',lI te asîs ,%-betlier iluis et
fuît tlbci- edcîlatlo jeu utlie establislîeil
se iliat tbcv uîiglit pi ephîre feor te [Lui.
vursÎty I egrcc. Thle Principal prefil-

lic Iectures if' eigbt candidlates
ienld lie teîîîîî, aulnd Ht le saille x car sir

ROYAL. VITiRIA ieLLEGEu RE AING ROCtNI
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Donald Smith (now Lord Strathcona)
made an endownient for Wonen 's
Education at McGill University, and
the first class entered upon the course.
The Women's I)epartment of McGîll
lias thus existed for twenty years, but
it only developed into the Royal Vic-
toria College, built and endoXved bv
Lord Strathcona, in the auturn of
1899.

This development implied a growth
in more than) o.ne respect, involving the
influence of an ideal which goes beyond
the simnple aiîn of university education
for women. Towards this ideal one
main influence is the old tradition of
the residential college of a university.
It followed as a inatter of course that
the growth of tvomen's education in
Oxford and Cambridge xvas accom-
panied by the foundation of colleges
for w~omen, the students of which have
their own residential tutors, and at the
same time are adniittedl to the lectures
in the various college halls, in which,
according to the cus.tom of Oxford

and Cambridge, they are held. This
admission îs stili a matter of privi-
lege, not of constitutional right.

In the meantime the opportunity of
entrance upon the inheritance of the
centuries at Oxford and Cambridge
must have an enchantment in it, which
cannot be added, however much we
may struggle for it iii a young court-
try. We have here, however, the ad-
vantages of a wider vision of experi-
ments and a comparative freedomn from
tradition. Iu their aim of establishing
in Canada a college for women that
should have, in so far as these could
be transplanted, the best elements of
the English universitv xvomen's col-
leges, the founders could look, also,
to the experiments made by that nation
xvhich has borne witness, pre-eminent-
ly, to the modern faith in the value of
education. The number of womnen re-
ceiving a university education, or a
college education of university pattern,
is greater in the United States, in pro-
portion to the population, than in any
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ROYAI, VICTORIA COLIEG C41 OMMON ROONI

women's college such as Bryn Maur,
WVellesley or Vassar.

In the foundation of the Royal Vic-
toria Collegc the idea of a residential
university coilege for women was an
important factor. Bet'ore this building
was erected, many young women had
corne from a distance to study at Mc-
Gi University. Even apart from the
college idea, the advantage of a res-
idence for those whose homes are not
in the city wouid not be questioned.
Their object is university education,
and in a place especially planned for
students ail is made subordinate to
that master end. There residing, they
meet constantiy wîth others who have
corne from very different homes, but
who, bearing a kindred interest, are
looking forward to the same goal.
There can be no better road than this
to the best and most enduring form of
friendship. There also, in accordance
with the English principle, they may
know personaily some who are engag-
ed in the educational work of the
university as teachers and guides, en-

gaged perhaps aiso in the research
that furthers knowledge.

As Newvman points out, in bis " Idea
of a University," one of the best
means to a liberai education les, not
iii the individual student's special pur.
suit of the one or two subjects to
which he mnust devote himself whoily
if he is to know anything well, so
much as in the sharing of an atmo-
sphere produced by the meeting to-
gether ot minds interested in many
different spheres of knowledge.

"Thîîs is Created a pure and clear atino-
sphere of tlîoight, wvhiclh the student also
breathes, though in his. own case he only
putrtîes a fwsciences out of the mtîltâide.

A habit of mmid is formied which lasts
thrcugh life, of which the attributes are tree-
domi, equitableness, calminess, mioderation.,
and wisdomn, or what in a formner discoîîrse 1
have ventîîredl to call a philosophie habit.

Let it flot be considered an aim too
ambitious to endeavour to create in our
New Worid colieges, by such means
as we have at our disposaI, the spirit
which Newman exalted as the best
possible resuit of the opportunities of
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the oldest universities. For sonie of
the conditions, if not aIl, are withîi
our reach, and we must aim high if w e
are to achieve at aIl. And it is the
suprerne value ot this liberal ''habit of
mînd," which requires, 1 think, at the
present moment in this country, ern-
phasis and attention.

The youth of Canada are in danger
neither of lacking, nor of undervaluing
the virtues at the other end of the ed-
ucational scale, the practical under-
standing, the practical resourcefulness,
keenness in discriminating detail,
adaptability to novel and strange ex-
periences and snrroundings. Iii these
they are on the average probably su-
perior to their Old World contempor-
aries. But the other things are also
rieedful, and that as well in practical
activities, witFr refereoce to the work
of business or civic and social com-
mittees, as for the leisnred part of life.
This may seemi to be a digression.
The point is dwelt upon here, because
this character of moderation and wis-
dom, this intellectual liberality, has
one of the best opportunities of growth
in a university that facilitates inter-
course between professors, teachers
and students occupied in various, per-
haps xvidely divergent, mental pursuits.
Such facilities miay be afforded iii sev-
eral ways, of which the residential col-
lege is one of the most obvious.

There are varîous methods in which
the danger of too great solitude in the
university stage of life may be met,
and lonely students drawn out of the
sheli of their single interest to share
in a more diversified intellectual move-
ment, from which they may return to
their own subjects with rekindled zeal.
Here we are pointing out particularly
prie of the ways which seems excellent,
namely the life of a college or com-
munity of students in which no alien so-
cial interest or non-collegiate colouring
is allowed to gain entrance or predorn-
inance. This is impossible in a com-
munity in which a sufficient proportion
of members of the educational staff is
present, to keep alive the dominating
idea and purpose, should these ever be
in danger of sinking in the course of

2

constant chaînge in the student body.
'l'lie Royal Victoria College is not lu
he conipared in the number of it s res-
idents xvith *îny ut the great Anucrican
wotnen's colleges. The resident mcem-
bers have, on the other liant], repre-
sented a %vidle area, st udent s having
corne fruni British C7olnmbia, Cape
Breton, Prince Edward I sland, Boston,
Chicago, lowa, Jamaica, the nmajority,
however, from Qnebec, Ontario, and
the Maritime provinces. After five
sessions, it is possible to say that a
good tradition has already been estab-
lished, and this becanse of the co-oper-
ation of the students with those con-
cerned in the iguidance of flie institu-
tion. Thle character and spirit of a
college are largely the work of the
st udents.

The spirit that it lias been desired
to establisli within the comrnunity has
been that of a genial homne life, which
should be quite compatible with a
certain feeling of independence and re-
sponsibility, belitting those who have
voluntarily chosen a four years' course
of university study aller the ordinary
stage of schuol life is uver. It has to
be renembered, also, ini such a corn-
munity that whilst cullege life gives
rise to social demands to which none
should be entirely oblivious, the stu-
dent who has dedicated four years to
special study may wisli for a degree of
isolation in the interests of tlîe intel-
lectual life which aIl should respect.

In addition tu its aspect as a resi-
dential college the building serves a
very important function as centre for
ail those activities of the women-stu-
dents which they engage in as stu-
dents of the Royal Victoria College
whether resident or non-resident. This
was intended in the foundation of the
institution, and was indeed a leading
motive. Previously the -"Donalda"-
students, as they were called (from
the name of Sir Donald Smith) had
been located in a portion of the Arts
Building, known as the" East Wing. "
There the lectures of the ordinary
courses were repeated to them, the
honour students attending the same
classes as the men. There also they
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had their rooms for committee meet-
ings, meetings of the Delta Sigma or
Literary and Debating Society, the
Young Women's Christian Association
and others. This space was very in-
adequate and somewhat unattractive.
They had for long been looking for-
ward to a building of their own, and
the opening of the Victoria College
gave in this respect ail that they de-
siderated. Perhaps it might be said,
more than ail, more certainly than
they had thought of, for, inspired by
a lofty conception of the right fitness
of environment to the studious life,
Lord Strathcona had built for them a
House Beautiful.

Looking upon the wide corridors,
oesthetic colours and dignified halls,
one must often recaîl the aim of Plato,
that "lour youth, dwelling as it were
ini a bealthful region, may drawin good
from every quarter whence any emana-
tien from noble works may strike on
their eye or ear, like a gale wafting
health from salubrious lands, and win
them imperceptibly into resemblance,
love and harmony with the beauty of
reasen. " There are twe especially
large public roems, the assembly hall
and the dining hall. Both these, far
more spacicus than would be required
for daily needs, have been frequently
used for university gatherings, for
which they are especially appropriate.
There is-a value in the mere existence
cf these noble rooms, for dignifled
architectural work has an influence
difficuit te analyse, though deflnitely
feit, on the minds cf the yeung. And
o£ very obvious value to the students
of the college bas been the use cf their
assembly hall for such purposes as the
annual university lecture (on twc oc-
casions) and lectures by eminent stran-
gers, as for instance in the course of

the last session, M. Andre«Michel and
Mr. Edmund Yeats. This hall was
also thé scene cf the convocation at
which the Prince and Princess cf Wales
received honerary degrees from »4c-
Gill University in September. i901,
Lord Strathcena presiding. There also
was held the memorial service on
behaîf cf the g reat Queen, whose namne
the cellege bears.

11Things seen are mightier than
things heard, "and such ceremonies are
net without effect in impressing upon
the students and the public that the
college is a constituent part cf the uni-
versity. Net a little is added to the
charm cf the place by the pictures on%
the walls cf the corridors and the
public reems, reproductions cf nIany
cf the greatest paintings. These be-
corne so familiar to the residents that
the originals cf Raphael, Turner, Con-
stable, Corot, Reynolds, etc., will
seem te themn like old friends trans-
flgured when they corne upon themn in
European galleries. To the non-resi-
dents they are a perpetual source cf
new interest, and it is especially
pleksant te see the flrst-year students,
in moments between lectures, lose
themselves in the vision cf a Raphael
Madonna or a Turner sunset, in which
the photograph suggests with extraor-
dinary success the artist's

"Light that neyer was on sea or
land."

The ordinary lecture reems at the
college are used mainly by the stu-
dents cf the flrst two years, those cf
the latter years having rnost cf their
lectures at the McGill buildings. The
students of aIl years, hewever, meet
for many purposes in the building, and
there feel peculiarly at home.

1%w«_
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HE people oif Canada have
become enormously wealthy
since Confederation. The
area of Cao adian soil has
grown from 662,147 square

miles to 3,745,574 square miles. The
deposits in the chartered batiks have
increased (rom thirty-three millions in
1868 to three hundred and seventy-
eight millions in 1903. The deposits
in the savings banks have increased
from four to eighty-two millions. The
railway mileage has grown from two
tbousand to nineteen thousand. The
tonnage of the vessels arriving and
departing from her ports (exclusive of
tbe coasting trade) bas grown from
thirteen millions to thirty-tbree mil-
lions. The total foreign trade has in-
creased from 131 millions to 467 mil-
lions. The number of cities with
îo,oo of a population bas grown from
nine to thirty-one. The revenue of
the Dominion bas grown from thirteen
million to sixty-six million, and that
of the provinces in lîke proportion.
The land under cultivation has doubled.
The assets of the chartered banks bave
increased from 77 million to 641 mil-
lion dollars. Tbe industry of the
country bas become more varied and
more complex until to-day tbere are
about 12,000 industrial establishments
employing a large portion of tbe people
and turning out an annual product val.
ued at five bundred million dollars.

No matter wbat view-point be taken,
the progress of tbe country is shown

to bave been steady and satisfactory.
There bave been dark days when the
sun of prosperity seemed to be unwill-
ing to shine, but these were due main-
ly to world conditions over which
Canadacould have noccintrol. Whether
the peoplebaltedand besitated, wbether
tbe world was generous or niggardly,
the plodding, patient character of the
Canadian race was ever manifest.
Here a little, there a little, they added
to tbeir territory, their population,
their wealth, their cultivated soil, their
mines, their industrial establisbments
and their foreign trade, until to-day
Canada occupies a recognised position
among the younger nations of the
world-proud, self-reliant, contented
but ambitious.

POPULATION

T HE people who inhabit Canada
to-day are of the blood of those

wbo inbabited it wben the Dominion
was formed in 1867. There bas been
but little infusion of foreign blood.
Except during the past three years,
speaking generally, tbere was an ex-
port of citizens rather than an import.
During this tbirty-seven years, a mil-
lion Canadians went to the United
States, of whom not more than one-
quarter have returned. While expert-
îng a million citizens, Canada import-
ed little more than tbree-quarters of a
million ; therefore the people to-day
are of almost ahl Canadian borti. The
census of i901 showed that oif a popu-

CANADIAN PROGRESS
A SURVEY 0F THE PROGRESS WHICH CA-

NADA IS MAKING IN THE VARJOUS BRANCH-

ES 0F NATIONAL LIFE, BASEI) MAINLY UPON

THE RECENT CENSUS RETURNS AND) THE

LATEST GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS
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lation Of 5,371,315, there were 4,67 1,-
8 15 who claimed Canada as a birth-
place. The féreign-born population
bas increased slightly during 1902,

1903 and 1904.
This is an evidence of stability.

While the growth of population has
flot been rapid, it has been steady.
What is more important for future
progress, îs the fact that the popula-
tion bas flot deteriorated. There is

Territorîes more than one thousand
miles will be laid down this season, the
Canadian Northern having 6,ooo men
and 2,000, teams on construction work.
This railway is rushîng its two main
ues from Winnipeg to Prince Albert
and Winnipeg to Edmonton. The
Canadian Pacific is also working bardi
in the Territories, the Arcola-Regina
and the Kirkella Extension being the
names of the largest of their new fines.
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TOTAL FOREIGN TRADE 0F CANADA, 1868-1903

little probability that Canada will soon
have to deal with those evils wbich
flow from, the presence of an Ilignor-
ara, foreign" element. In this regard,
ber position is superior to that of the
United States.

RAILWAY PROGRESS

A LTHOUGH the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific will flot commence to lay

rails in 1904, the era of railway build-
ing continues. In Manitoba, and the

In otber parts of Canada there is also
considerable extension work being
done.

The mileage of our railways bas
grown steadîly from 2,278 miles in
1868 to 18,987 miles in 1903, the rate
of increase being fairly uniform. The
only remarkable year was 1882 when
1,300 miles were added. Tbis year,
1904, will nearly equal tbe record as
the unusual conditions of 1882 arle
almost duplicated. Then the C. P. R.
was rusbing its lines tbrough the
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West; now the Canadian Northern is
doing the same thing.

More înteresting than the mileage is
the growth of traffic. The accom-
panying chart shows the remarkable
and rapid increase in the freight car-
ried. From twenty million tons in 1892
there has been a steady annual in-
crease to forty-seven million tons in
1903, an increase Of 124 per cent. The
earnings which must necessarily follow

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS

T HE growth of electric railways in
Canada is noteworthy. There are

flOw 46 railways of thîs character with
454 miles of single track and 192 ot
double track. Their gross earnings in
1903 were $7,777,000, and they car-
ried s67,O00,000 passengers. 0f the
83j8 miles of track 447, or a little over
one-half of the total, is in Ontario.
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the same course have in this period in-
creased (rom fifty-two millions to ninety-
six millions, an increase of 85 per cent.

The chief railways and their earn-
ings are as follows :

Canadian Pacific SYstem.-$4 3,29,487
Grand Trunk System.... 25,109,563
Intercolonial and P.E.I. 6, ý20o38
Canada Southern ........ 5,705,596
Canadian Northern ... 2,449,579
Canada Atlantic ......... 1,908,026
Others .............. .. I1,050,238

Total ............... $96,064,527

EDUCATION

A CCORDING to the census returns
CIof çp 1, 85.6 per cent (excluding

children under five) of the population
can read, as compared with 79.1 zPer
cent. in 1891. Thus the ten years
shows a considerable increase in the
efficiency of the population, despite
the increased immigration from Euro-
pean districts which might have been
expected to decrease the average.

The percentage of people in each
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Province that cannot read may be
compared by the following figures:

Percentage of
Population

excluding Childret,
Northwest Territories ......... 33.68
British Columbia ............. 22:71
Quebec.................... 5x
Manitoba .............. .12.50
New Brunswick ........... .. 14.21
Nova Scotia ................. 12.62
Prince Edward Island ........ 9.58
Ontario................. .... 7.85

The Province of Manitoba is the
most liberal, the expenditure per head
of the population being~ $5.22, as coin-
pared with Ontario's $2. 2o and Que-
bec's $I.40.

Canada has sixteen universities and
thirty-one degree-conferring colleges,
besides other classical colleges, ladies'
colleges, agricultural schools, andi
other denominational and private in-
stitutions.

î ~ J1îî: :5l1J98
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BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA, 1875-1903
(IxCLUDZNG NBWFOUINDLAND, 1875-1Sqi)

The annual expenditure on education
in1 Canada amounts to eleven million
dollars, divided as follows:

Ontario.. .... ........ $4,82,5, T60
Suebec............... 2355087
ova Scotia ............. 936458Z

New Brunswick ........... 629,991
Manitoba ........... .... 1)509,276
British Columbia ......... 604358
Prince Edward Isand . 166,617
The Territories .......... 213,764

Total. ............ $1,24,7î1

There is hardly a country in the world
which pays so much attention to edu..
cation as Canada.

2r
BUSINESS FAILURES

T HE great decrease in business fai1-
ures is one of the Most mariced

features of Canadian progress. The
accompanying chart shows that in spite
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of the great increase in the number
of businesses and the great increase
in commercial liabilities consequent
upon the development of the coun-
try, there îs a remarkable stabili-
ty and lack of failure. True, the
year 1881 stili holds the record,
but 1902 and 1903 wiIl compare favour-
ably with it considering the larger
amount of capital involved. From
1875 to 187(), Canada experienced a
period of Ihard times" in common
with the rest of the world. The aver-
age of the liabilities of those years was
$26 ,joo,ooo. The average of liabili-
ties for the last four years 1899-1903
was only $îo,ooo,ooo. This is a de-
crease of which the country may be
proud and which indicates a most
healthy condition of trade.

The number of failures during recent
years shows a steady decrease which
is worthy of note. The figures ac-
cording to Bradstreet's are as follows:

1898 ... ........ .... 1427 Failures.
1899.. ý..,.............1285
1900 ...--... 1333

1901.......... 1370
190.. .... 1092

193... ..... 956

Wr
FISIIERIES

THE progress in producing fish can-
ntbe expected to bear compar-

ison with other branches of production,
yet the value of our fisheries should
flot be overlooked. The value of
the fish products produced and mar-
lceted in 1902 were $22,ooo,ooo. To
thîs must be added the value of the
fish caught and consumed by those
who catch them, which is estimated to
be $ 15,o00,00 more. According to
governmental statistics the number of
men who make a business of fisbing
part or the whole of the year has în-
creased from 59,493 in x88-â to, 88,218
in 1901. In the same period the value
of the vessels, boats, nets, weirs,
traps and other property has increased
in value from six to eleven million
dollars. The Dominion Government
bas provided sixteen fish-breeding
establishments and also pays a bounty

to the fishermen of the Atlantic coast.
In fact this is a pet industry with the
au thoriti es.

FOREST PRODUCTS

T lIMBER, like flsh, cannot b n
creased at the will of man ; but

Canada is blessed with a great natural
supply of both. If trees do not re-
produce as fast as fish, the value
steadîly increases as a compensation.
Few countries in the world have a
forest wealth equal to this country.
The forest products marketed each
year from this source have grown from
$35,ooo,ooo in i891 to $5î,ooo,ooo in
1901, while the exports of wood and
wood products have increased from
twenty-five million dollars in x&jî to
forty million in 1903.

One branch of forest products which
exhibits considerable growth, and
which is likely to show even greater
progress in the future, is pulp and
paper. The value of the pulp ex-
ported in 1891 was about $3oo,ooo;
in twelvc years it has increased ten-
fold and is now over three millions.
The amoulnt of paper exported is small
as yet, but it will assuredly increase as
the spruce forests of Europe and the
United States are being rapîdly de-
pleted.

MINERALS

T lHE mining industry is assumîng
Âlarge proportions. During the

past twelve years the value of the
gold produced in Canada has grown
from one million to nineteen million,
while in igoo it touched twenty-seven
million. The copper industry pro-
duced a million dollars twelve years
ago and now produces nearly four mil-
lions. Nickel is another industry
which bas shown great progress, and
the annual output is now estimated at
two millions of dollars. The total
value of the minerai products of 1901

was $48,oo0,000, of which eleven mil-
lions was credited to the coal mines.

Canada is likely to become a great
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PROGRESSIVE EXPORTS 0F cANADIAN CATTLE, CHEESE AND BUTTER

producer of iron and steel, and already unlimited demand
there are eight smelting industries in improves in quai
operation with an investment of about sbould increase.
$35,ooo,ooo. Even steel rails are now
being produced in this country. MUNICIPAL OW

$r THE bogey,w
GRAIN T managemen

monopolies, has
IN the production of grain the bulk of people of Canadl
Ithe people of Canada find employ- ship is a modern

ment. The development -in recent with sewer syste
years needs littie comment, but a few gas-iigbting, ani
figures will indicate the remarkable greater importanc
nature of this class of progress: of electric lightiii

Yield in Bushots.cas
.891. 1901.Before 1870 on]

Wheat..42,000,000 55,0oe,004o knew anything of
Barîey ... 17,000,000 22,000,000 ici the restricted
Oats...83,000,000 1U0,000,000 term is now used.
Corn ....... î0,oo,ooo 25),ooOo 0
Potatoes and
other Roots.. 103,000,000 131,000,000

During this period the production
of apples bas grown from eight to
eîghteen millions and other fruits in
proportion.

CHEESE

TJNHE cheese industry is important.
Tequantity of factory-made

cheese bas grown from 1o8,0oo,ooo
pounds in 1891 to 220,000,000, pounds
in i9oi according to the census re-
turns. The value of the cheese ex-
ported in 1868 was a littie over a mil-

iiton nas owneci 1
since 1861. The
that city in t
$2,>ooo, ooo and ti
about $7 1,000.
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lion dollars; inii 193
this had grown
to the enormous
sumnof $25,ooo,ooo.
During the samre
time the value of the
butter exported in.
creased from two to
seven million dol-.
lars, while the total
value of the exports
of provisions grew
from nine to fifty
millions of dollars.

Mostof thecheese
exported goes to
Great Britain where
there is an almost
As Canadian cheese

ity, the export trade
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Governnient. a liSt Of 82 towns is g-iven
in which this is true.

The rates charged for water are in-
teresting :

Belleville-
$6 a single tap.

Brantford-
4 rooms $9 8.87

7 3.75
8 " or over -5.00

Discount 20 per cent.
Chatham-

$5 fiait rate.

Hamilton-
$5oo assessment $4-40
EaCh additional $So .6o

Kingston-
$5oo assessment $4.25
$500 ta $700 - 5.50
$700 to$1,000 - 6. 50
$2,500 ta $3,000 12.00
Etc., Etc.

Discount 20 per cent.
London-

Houses Of 3 rooms$50
Each additional room 7

Discount 20 per cent.

Ottawa-
$6o0 to $i,ooo assess-

ment - - $1o.00
Additional $500 - 2.00

St. Catharines-
8 rooms and upwards 86.00

St. Thomas-
7 rooms $5.0
Each additional - .50

Toron to -

4-roomed house and two
inmates - $-5

25c. for each additional
room and 25c. for each
additional itnmate.

ln regard to gaswvorks, St. Cath-
arines led the way by taking stock in
its gas company inl 18,3. Since î86o
it bas received dividend'i of $îoo,ooo,
on an investment of $26,o00. Brock-
ville t'ollowed in 1901 and Kingston in
1904. Other munîcipalities tising gas
have not ventured upon ownership.

The number of towns usîng gas îs
much smaller thanl the number using
electrîcity, and as electric.lighting
plants were of later introduction the
principle of municipal ownership bas
been more widely introduCed. God-
erich, Orillia and Mitchell led the way
before 1890 ; Acton and Markham fol-
lowed in 1890 ; Windsor, Amherstburg
and Hastings in 1891 ; Niagara in
1892 ; Bracebridge, Kincardine and
Alexandria in 1895; Newmarket in
1896; Chatham and Port Arthur in
i 897 ; Beeton in 1898; Dundalk, Bar-
rie, Bothwell, Niagara Falls and Wes-
ton in 1899; Hespeler and East Toronto
in l9oo ; and ten other towns inii 190.
In ail there are 44 municipal Iighting
plants in Ontario, not including Kingston
which hasjust acquired the plant there.

Bracebridge, Hespeler, Orillia and
Port Arthur add electric supply to their
electric lighting. Orillîa seils this at
$16.oo per horse power and Brace-
bridge at $12.50.

1902

53 MILLION I1% MILLION
BUISH-ELS 19<02 esustELs
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PROtRESS IN THE PRODUCTION OF CEREALS IN CANADA
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In 1901 the Union of Canadian
Municipalities was formed, and one of
the resolutions passed read as follows:

"That we earnestly recommend to ail
municipalities a careful oversight over ail con-
cessions of franchises with a view to the
future extension of the principle of municipal
ownership and control of publie utilities; and
we particularly urge that ail municipalitîes
retain the control of ail franchises for electrie
railways, which open up a new field for the
means of local communication and trans-
portation.'

This union bas since grown in'
strength and influence and, in 1903,
reported having io6 members, repre-
senting 26 cities, 59 towns and 21
other municipalities.

Port Arthur is the only town in On-
tarîo which operates its own street-car
system. In ail Canadian cities, how-
ever, charters are granted for a term
of years, most of whi ch will expire about
i920. At present considerable revenue
is derived by the cities from these
franchises. Toronto has the most
favourable charter, and receives a very
large annual income from its percent-
age of the gross receipts.

.V
MANUFACTURING

JT would take a great deal of space to
Sshow bow manufacturing bas pro-

gressed during the past ten years. In
the industries empioying five hands or
more, the number of men employed bas
grown from 269,000 to 313,314, the
capital invested has increased from
$300,000,000 to $447,ooo,ooo and the
value of the product from $36o,ooo,ooo
to $481 ,ooo,ooo. These are the revised
census returns. The increase in the
capital invested is the most remarkable
feature and the detail is shown in the
following table:

Capital

Books and Stationery$îo,ooo,ooo $17,oooooo
Carrîages, etc ....... 8,ooo,ooo 1,5,000,000
Chemicals, et ... 3,400>000 5,700,000
Drinks and Stimu-

lants ............. 23,000,000 39,000,000
Fibrous Material..3,20>0,000 3,900,000
Food, Animal (Butter,

Cheese, Fish, Meat> 6,ooo,ooo 14,ooo,ooo
Food, Vegetable ... 22,y300,000o 24,700,00
Fu rnîture, H ouses, etc. 19e0001000 22,000,000
Gold and Silver. 2,500,000 2,200,000

Leather, Boots and
Shoes ............ 141oo0>00o 2 1,500,000

Lighting ...... ..... i9,800,oo0 27,60-,000
Machines, Tools and

Implements .... 44,000,000 77,000,000
Matters, Animal..1,400s000 3,000,000
Matters. Vegetable .. 64,00oooo 840,000o
Mathematical Instru-

ments . . . .. .. ... 27,000 115,000
Musical Instruments. 2,000,000 4-000,000
Ships and Boats..2,100,000 3,,500,000
Stone, Clay and Glass 7,000,000 7,000,000
Textile Fabric...39,000,000 55,000,000
Miscellaneous........ 600,000 9,700,000

Total ........... 296,000,000 447,000,0S

Wr
NOVA SCOTIA'S PROGRESS

N OVA SCOTIA, with a population of
460,000, bas an area of thirteen

million acres, of which five million are
occupied. 0f these 35,oo0 acres are in
orchards, 730,146 acres in crop, and
1, 135,246 acres in pasture. Vet it is
as a mining province that Nova Scotia
gets what prominence she possesses
and most of ber revenue. The known
productive coal fields extend over an
area of about 700 square miles, of
which the Sydney and Cumberland
areas are the greatest. 0f the seven-
teen collieries, eight are in Cape Breton,
six in Cumberland and three at Pic-
tou. The Nova Scotia coal is bitu-
minous and is nearly aIl situated close
to tidewater.

In mineral production Nova Scotia
is nîaking fair progress, the quantîty
of coal produced bas grown from
2,267,000 tons in 1891 to 4,158,000
tons in 1901, and to 5,712,000 in
1903. In fact seventy-five per cent. of
the coal mined in Canada is the prod-
uct of Nova Scotia. Tbe province is
also said to contain fine iron ore de-
posits, but the production bas de-
creased from 83,792 tons in 1895 to
16,172 tons in 1902, thougb Quebec,
Ontario and British Columbia have
increased their figures very greatly
during the same period. Gold is found,
and last year the product was valued
at haîf a million dollars.

In tbe value of the fisheries product
Nova Scotia still maintains her lead
over ail the other provinces as may be
seen by the following table:-
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VALUE BN' PROVINCES 1902

Nova Seotia.......... $ 7,351,753
British Columbia...5,284, 824
New Brunswick .. ....... 3,912,514
Quebec ........... .... 2,059,175
Ontario ... ........... ... 1,2

6
5,7o

6

Manitoba and Territories. 1,198,437
Prince Edward Island... 887,024

Total .......... 21,959,432

Cod and lobsters are the chief items
in the Nova Scotia fisheries.

0f the bounty paid by the Dominion
Government Nova Scotia fishermen
receive $ioo,ooo outof$i6o,ooo. The
number of men engaged in the fisheries
in aIl the Maritime Provinces is de-
clining, but is increasing in Quebec.

During the ten years, fromn i891 to
1901, the "loccupîied" area of Nova
Scotia bas increased by a million acres,
distributed among field crops, pasture
and orchard. The annual production of
wheat, oats and othergrains bas increas-
ed noticeably ; the annual apple crop
bas been increased by a million bushels,
and other fruits in proportion. The
number of horned cattle bas de-
creased slightly, and the production of
cheese and butter bas not kept pace
with that of the other provinces.
Prince Edward Island, though smaller,
produces nine times as much cheese
and nearly twice as much butter.
Manitoba and New Brunswick have
each twice as many butter and cheese
factories as Nova Scotia.

That Nova Scotia progress is mainly
in mining is furtber proven by the move-
ment of population. Cape Breton in-
creased 43.6 per cent. in population be-
tween 1891 and 1901, Guysboro 6.5,
Halifax 4.6, Cumberland 4.7, and tbree
other counties small percentages. De-
creases were recorded in the ten other
electoral districts. Some person migbt
Say this was due to the government
having no minister of agriculture, or
to the fact that the Ieading cabinet
ministers are lawyers. AUl the other
provinces have ministers or commis-
sioners of agriculture.

In manufacturing there are a few
large factories in Nova Scotia, notably
the Dominion Iron & Steel Works at
Sydney; The Nova Scotia Steel &

Coal Co. at New Glasgow; The Robb
Engineering Co., The Rhodes, Curry
Co. (lumber ,and railway cars), and
Hewson Woollen Milis at Amherst,
and a few others.

Nova Scotia derives some import-
ance fromn the circumstance that Hali-
fax is a British naval base, and from the
trade between Halifax and the WVest
Indies. The latter is developing fast
and sbould be exceedingly helpful to
the province.

BRITISH- COLUM BIA'S PROGRESS

B RITISH Columbia's progress is,
like that of the Territories, a thing

of the future. Vet a good beginning
has been made.

This western province is about 700
miles long and 400 miles wvide. It
comprises about 410,000 square miles
of territory, five times as much as
Manitoba and nearly two and haîf
times as much as Ontario. It is
largely mountainous, but the chief
agricultural area lies in the plateau
west of the Selkirk and Rocky
Mountains and between the southern
boundary and the 52nd degree of lati-
tude. The climate is much less severe
than that of the Territories, being
modified by the japan Current or Gulf
Stream of the Pacific. Especially in
the canyons and valleys open to the
coast, is the temperature mild and
equable. The population was 178,657
in 1901, as compared with 98,173 in
1891.

The agricultural progress is confined
mainly to cattle-raising and dairying.
The wbeat grown is mostly too soft
for milling and is used for chicken and
hog feed; oats do well and, with hay
and roots, form the chief crops. The
occupiers of farms of five acres and
over decreased from 7,451 in 1891 to
6,739 inl 1901, but the land in field
crops increased from So,ooo te 171,000

acres. The oat crop increased from
943,000, bushels to 1,442,000, while
wheat decreased. Horned cattle de-
creased from 127,000 to 126,000.

While the agricultural industry bas
been stationary, fruit-raising bas done
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well. The apple harvest increased
from 76,000 bushels to 240,000; pears
from 12,000 ta 25,000î plums from
19,000 ta 58,ooo; cherries from 4,000
ta 15,ooo; grapes from z5,ooo ta
30,000. Fruit.growing promîises to
be one of the great industries of the
province.

Dairying has been given attention
durîng the past fine years and there
were seven factories in operation ini
1901. The development along this
Une promises well.

It is in minîng that British Columbia
exhibits greatest progress, though
even here it bas faced many difficulties.
In 1891, the total metalliferous prod-
ucts were valued at three and a haif
millions; in 1901, this had grown ta
twenty millions. This was divided as
follows

Gold.................. $5,318,000
Silver............. ... 2,885,000
Copper, .. ............ 4,447>000
Lead ......... ........ 2,003,000
COal ................. 4,381,000
Coke .................. 63,o0
Other..... ............. 418,000

$ 20>087,000

The British Columbia waters are
rich in food fishes. The salmon pack
of i901 was the largest in the history
of the province, amounting ta 1,247,-
215 cases. The value of the fisheries
may be thus summarised for îgoi:

Salmon, canned........ $6,000,000
salted ........... 339,000
smoked ........... 30,000

" fresb ...... ..... 213,000
Halibut .................. 285,000
Fur Seals ...... .......... 36,000
Herring ...... ............ 43,000
Oolachans............... 66,ooo
Miscellaneous............ 6oo,ooo

Total ............. $7,94,000

British Columbia is well supplied
with forest wealth. In i1902 there were
about 40 large milîs and 6o portable
milis at work, and the cut amounted to
about 300,000,000 feet, of wbicb near-
ly 6o,ooo,ooo feet went ta foreign
countries. The destinations included
J apan, China, Australia, and Great
Britain. Large quantities of shingles

were shipped ta the Territories, Mani-
toba and Ontario.

MANITOBA'S PROGRESS

D URING the tel-year census p:riod

creased from 155,000 ta 250,000, and
is now four times as large as it was in
1881. There is perhaps no similar
piece of territory in the world where
s0 much progress has been muade ini
the last twenty years. The amount cf
occupied land increased by nearly four
million of acres between 1891 and 1901.

Wheat is the principal crop, and some
figures concerning it will be interest.
ing.

1892............. 14,453,835
1893. .... .... . 5,615,923
1895........... .. 31,775,038
1897............. 18,261,95o

.89.......27,922,230
1901............. 50,502,085
1903 .... ........40,116,878

bushels.

In 1895 the yield per acre was 27.86
bushels; in i901 it was 25.10o; last year
it felI to 16.42. The average is about
20 bushels.

In the last ten years the crop of oats
has increased from nine ta thirty-three
million; barley from two and a haîf to
nine million; potatoes from one and a
haîf to five million; and other crops in
proportion.

The value of Manitoba's farm lands
may be realised by comparing it with
that of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. In these two provinces combin-
ed the total is $57,ooo,ooo according
ta the last census, while that of Man-
itoba was $93,ooo,ooo. The number
of horses in the Prairie Province is
more than double the number in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick together;
the number of milch cows is about
equal, and the number of other horned
cattle is greater. The amount of
cheese produced in Manitoba is four
times that produced in Nova Scotia,
while the amount of butter is equal to
that of Prince Edward Island, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia combin.
ed. Manitoba bas 69 butter and cheese
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factories, whercas New Brunswick has
68, Nova Scotia 33 and Prince 1-diward
Island 47.

Manitoba is gridironed wvith rail-
ways, having 2,225 miles in 1893,
Considering its population and area. it
is as well served by railways as any
other part of Canada. Nevertheless
the railway building there ks proceed-
ing at a rapid rate because of the
enormous traffic furnished by its pro-
ductive grain fields.

In educational facilities Manitoba
does flot lag. In 1903 the expendi-
ture on public schools was $5.22 per
head as compared with an average of
$2.03 for the [Dominion. For its
population Of 270,000 people (1903) it
had 2,11îb teachers, or three hundred
more than in New Brunswick with a
population Of 330,000. Thie total ex-
penditure on education was a million
and a half dollars in 1893.

The towns and cities of Manitoba
are also doing well. Brandon, which
had a population Of 3,778 in i89î, had
5,380 Iin î9o1. Winnipeg increased
from 25î,639 to 42,340 in the same per-
iod, and since then to 6o,ooo. The num-
ber of smaller towns bas greatly increas-
ed. The number of daily papers in-
creased from 3 to 8 between 1893 and
1901, and the weeklies from 38 to 75.
It is interesting to note that Manitoba
bas more publications compared with
population than any other part of Ca-
nada. Another curious fact which is
worth noting is that the number of
electric arc lights in Manitoba increas-
ed from 143 in 1902 to 373 in1 1903,

showing the rapid progress being
made in that province ini providing the
people with modern facilities.

THE P.iRQC;RESS OF)1 THE TERIZI-
TORIES

T HFE Northwest Territories are
rnaking remarkatble progress. Be-

tween i8oî and r1901 the population
increased from 99 ,00 10o 2 11i,00 and
has since been still further increased.
Railways are being built through thern
in every direction and the various
districts are rapidly filling up. ln
1891 three million aicres were occupied,
in 1901 this had grown to, six and a
haîf million acres. The amount of
wheat produced during the past seven
vears has increased from five and a
haîf million to sixteen million bushels
and the quantity of oats from three
million to fourteen million bushels.
The average production of wheat per
acre in that period was over 16 bushels
to the acre. The chief towns are Prince
Albert, Regina, Calgaryand Edmonton.

The opening up of the Yukon has
added to the gold production of Ca-
nada. From 1893, the production has
încreased from $î 76,000 to$î 2,500,00
in 1903. In 1900, it went as high as
$ 22, 000, 000.

Mackenzie, Keewatin and Ungava,
the three northern territories, are practi-
cally unexploited. Furs and fish are the
chief products. These are becoming
more valuable year by year and will
soon corne into greater prominence.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND'S PROGRESS

By F. J. NA SH

P RINCE EDWARD ISLAND, thesmallest of the provinces, is not
the least progressive. Though its area
is only 2,184 square miles, and its
population only a little over one hun-
dred thousand, it is widely known as
a garde" and as a tourist resort. It
bas 21o miles of railway in operation
and 5o miles more almost completed.

The Island has been called the "mil-
lion acre farm," and certainly few
countries are better adapted for profit-
able husbandry. The soil is light,
warm and easily tilled, consequently
agriculture overshadows every other
resource, eighty per cent. of the popula-
tion being interested in this industry.
The soil is noted for its fertility, and
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PROGRESS IN EXPORIS 0F CANADIAN PARI

the Island is the most thoroughly cul-
tivated territory on this side the Atlan-
tic, 85.44 per cent. of its area being oc-
cupied as farms or lots. The remain-
ing 15 per cent. is mainly covered with
peat bogs or swamps, which either
afford fuel or organic matter which is
very valuable as affording a cheap
means of improving exhausted farm
lands. Other natural fertilisers, which
are available in many parts of the Is-
land, are mussel mud, oyster-shell
mud, seaweed and fish offal, ail of
which are eagerly sought after by the
farmers, who, of laite years, are adopt-
ing more extensive methods of farm-
ing, and are supplementing these nat-
ural fertilisers and their barn-yard
manures b>' generous applications of
commercial fertilisers. The total value
of farm property, according to the
census of 1901, is $30,434,089, Of
which land represents $15, 148,o64,
buildings $7,840,444, implements and
machinery $2,618,597, and live stock
$4,826,984. The total gross value
of farm products for 1901 was placed
at $7,413,294. This gives a gross
return of $564 for each average farmn
of go acres, and a return Of 24.36 per
cent. on the investment. These figures
ma>' be compared with those of On-
tario and Manitoba, where the gross
return is greater but the percentage

MIL $
28ý

/' MIL.

Ç3.900,000 £5,660,ooo
1869 1873

on capital less. The
amount produced per
acre shows a steady
increase.

In recent years more
-~attention has beenpaid

to butter and cheese
- and the product of

both factories and$ farms is considerable
loi in amount. The cheese
lOI in 1899 was valued at

MILLIONS $376,ooo, but the pro-
duction durîng the last
two years was nlot
quite so great. In 1901r

£20.200.000 there were 47 factories,1903 27 of which made both
cheese and butter and

M< PRODUCE 5 made butter only.
The total value of

the product-and this bas not since
been equalled-was $566,824. It is
interesting to note that there were
21 ,ooo more horned cattle in the Is-
landin i901 than there were in 1891,
while îioo,ooo acres were transferred
from the "'field crop" column to, the

"pasture"I column.
Although horticulture is scarcel>' b.

yond the initial stage enough bas been
shown to prove that the Island is welI
adapted for the production of ail the
hardier large fruits and ail the smail
fruits common to temperate regions;
for apples, plums and cherries it cati
scarcel>' be excelled. The winter-
keeping varieties, as Spy, King and
Ben Davis, do especially well. Straw..
berries, raspberries and cranhernies
are now receiving considerable atten-
tion and are beginning to form an
article of export. There are estimated
to be 202,910 apple trees on the Island.
The yield of apples in 189 1 was 5 2,o018,
and in 1901, 159,421 bushels, an
increase of over 300 per cent. The
Fruit Growers' Association, incorpor.
ated in 1898, bas done much to advanc,
the fruit growing industry and its good
work is generousl>' supplemented by
assistance from the local and Dominion
Governments.

The fishenies of Prince Edward
Island are exceedingly valuable, and
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consist principally of oysters, lobsters,
mackerel, herring, cod, hake and
smelts. The cyster and lobster indus-
tries, carefully nurtured by the Federal
Government, are flourishing; the cod
and herring fi'dieries are capable of
great development, but the mackerel
flshing, once extremely profitable, has
since the introduction of purse seines
and gui nets declined and now is almost
commercially valueless. The total
value of the Island fisheries for 1903

was Sî,o5o,623; and for 1902, $887,-
034. The number of vessels employed
in the fisheries inl 1902 was 25, Of
boats, 2,395. There were in operation
122 lobster plants; traps, 241,896;
smoke and flsh houses, 169; freezers
and ice houses, 5; piers and wharves,
35; steamers and smacks, 12. The
fishing proper gave employment te
4,324 and the lobster industry to 2,252.

These 5,576 men produce $887,024, Or
$135 cach; of course many of them farm
also. The value of the lobster plant
was $236,957; of the vessels, nets,
etc., $113,016; and of the houses,
piers and steamers, $45.675, a total of
$395.648. 0f the Sî6o,ooo bounty
annually distributed among the fisher-
mnen of Canada, $8,7 16. 55 was distrib-
uted amongthe Island fishermen in 1902.

Prince Edward Island is celebrated
for the excellence and abundance of
its oysters. The many estuaries,
rivers and streams are admirably
adapted for the cultivation of the de-
licious bivalve; but the best beds are
in Richmond, Cascumpeque and Hilîs-
bore Bays-the first named, Richmond
or Malpeque Bay, the home of the most
famous cysters, is the largest and
richest cyster field in Canada, heing
ahout 16,ooo acres in extent-a veri-
table El Dorado. Qysters from this
bay took the flrst prize at the Paris
Exposition, and in Montreal, the chief
market for the Island product, the
namne «Malpeque" is synonymous for
everything that is succulent, being very
meaty and sometimes eight or nine
luches in length. The round, cup-
shaped cysters, round and plump, are
more delicious still and command the
highest price. The value of the oyster

industry in 1902 amounted to $8 1,336.
The distributing of salmon fry ini the

rivers frequented by these fish, the
establishment of a lobster hatchery
near Charlottetown, the erection of fish
driers of most modern design, the
planting of new oyster beds and other
improvements beîng put in eperation
by the I)epartment of Marine and
Fisheries, are destined to add very
considerably te an industry that already
stands second only te agriculture,

There is an excellent system of edu-
cation in Prince Edward Islanîd; it is
free and undenominatienal, and is under
the control cf a Board composed of
the members ef the Executive Council,
the principal of Prince cf Wales College
and the Chief Superintendent cf Edu-
cation. The Free Schoel System was
introduced in 1852, and the present
Public Schools Act was passed in 1877;
but many improvements have been
made ever silice that date. The total
number cf teachers in 1903 wvas 572 ;
cf school districts, 473; ef schools,
480. The number cf pupils wvas
19,956, and the average daily attend-
ance was 12,1 1 2. The total expendi-
ture fer education by Provincial Gev-
ernment was $123,943.92. Besides
this a considerable amount was paid
out by the districts for building and
repaÎring schoolheuses, running ex-
penses, and supplementing teachers'
salaries. There i sa Provincial Teachers'
Association; »an association of the
teachers cf Kings County, of Prince
County, and of Charlottetown, which
do much te stimulate teachers and
introduce new and improved methods
cf instruction. School, garden and
nature studies have been introduced
during the last year in some schocls by
the munificence of Sir William Mc-
Donald, of Mentreal, whe is a native
cf Prince Edward Island. He is aise
establishing a Consolidated School on
the Island and, stimulated by his ex-
ample and encouraged by the recom-
mendation of Professer J. W. Robert-
son, cf Ottawa, the school districts
in the vicinity of Tryon have already
established a Consolidated School on
their own responsibility.
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This lovely Island of the sea pos-
sesses immense attractions for tourists
and there is no better summer resort
in ail America. It is an outlying
paradise, and a wonder to ail those
who visit it for the first time. lnstead
of the doubtful allurements of a con-
ventional seaside resort, there will be
found the finest bathing in the world
and excellent game and fishing in
season. The Island may be designated
a great garden, and is admitted by
those fortunate enough to visit it to be
unexcelled as asummer-land. A beauty
that is unique has brought many to its
shores and to-day the land, xvhich
Cartier declared "the fairest that may
possibly be seen," still delights. To
the natural charm has long since been
added that brought by cultivation.
Set in the midst of the silver sea, its
wealth of sub-tropical verdure and
smiling fields, its air redolent of the

fragrance of grasses and flowers, and
all the dreaminess of a lotus land invite
the tourist; and a hospitable people is
ready to welcome him. Comfortable
hotels and many farmhouses are open
to tourists at very moderate rates
wvhere the tired toilers of hot and dusty
cities can find health and enjoyment.
Charlottetown, the capital, possesses
among many smaller hotels, four prin..
cipal ones, the Victoria, Queen, Raven
and Plaza. The Charlottetown De-.
velopment and Tourist Association, the
Summerside Tourist Association and
the several Boards of Trade of the.
Island are doing much to acquaint the
outside world of this quiet, peaceful
resort, the delightful sea bathing, the
charming pastoral scenery and invig..
orating breezes that await its weary
and exhausted toilers in this "Garden
of America."

THE FARMER AND THE FISHERMAN

By AUSTIN L. McCREDIE

T HE gross earnings othOntario
year, as compared with the average ini-
corne of the maritime fisherman, which
is only $458. 25. This statement, while
somewhat surprising, even to those
whose knowledge of the two industries
would give higher place to the farmer,
is substantially true, according to the
Government statistical reports.

The cfuestion involved is an import-
ant one. The farmer finds in Canada
an available land area of over two
billion acres, the major portion of
which is cultivable. A sea-coast line
of over 16,ooo miles of the most
favourable conformation, invites the at-
tention of the fisherman. With such
a surfeit of opportunity in these two
respects alone, the workers amnong
Canada's paltry six million people
have only to decide upon the occupa-
tion which promises most. They have
the right to know which is the most
favourable.

Canada is a wide country. The
people of the Inland, in Homeric

phrase, know flot the gear nor the
gain of the Men of the Sea. Assured
that agriculture is the leading industry
of Canada, they have assumed that the
fishermen of the Eastern sea-coast are
nevertheless doing very well; and it is
only ver>' recently that they have
thought much as to the place our
fisheries occupy in the national
economy.

As a preliminary to a comparison, it
is understood that both farming and
fishing are peculiarly workingmen's
businesses; that neither is capable of
an indefinite amount of control by
capital, while both are fields for the
men of small capital and plent>' of
brawn ; but that science, intelligence
and added capital give encouraging
reward in each.

The working man asks: Which will
pay me best ? This question concerns
only the fisheries of the Maritimne
Provinces, and the agriculture of On-
tario, as in these cases only are con-
ditions crystallised and trul>' Canadian.
Statistics for these parts of Canada,
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therefore, will be chosen for our pur-
pose, bearing in mind that for the
farmer with small capital the North-
west offers equal if not greater ad-
vantages than does Ontario, while the
fisheries of the Pacific coast, owing to
Asiatic and Indian labour, and concen-
tration of the capital engaged, offer
little if any. The census of 1901, the
Report of the Deputy Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, and that of the
Ontario Bureau of Industries for the
same year, are the returns used.

There were in Ontario, in the census
year, 185,415 farms of over fifty
acres, of which number over eighty-
five per cent. are owned by the occu-
piers. Most farms are of one hundred
acres and over, though there are com-
paratively few very large ones. The
average sîze is i 15 acres. The total
value of farms, buildings, iînplements
and live stock was over Sî,ooî ,ooo,ooo.
The total product of the farms of the
province was valued at over $286,-
ooo,ooo. This would mean an average
gross income per farmer of $1,5 14,

out of which are paid all debit items
of current expenses, as labour, food for
stock, and interest on capital invested.
It will be seen, therefore, that Ontario
farmers are prosperous in a uniform de-
gree, and to a very satisfactory extent.

There are no statistics available
as to the numnber of men, other than
the farmers occupying the land,
who are employed on the farms of
Ontario. This body, which includes
farmers' sons and hired men, bas been
estimated at i00,000, men. Adding
this numnber to the total of farmers, we
have a total Of 285,415 men engaged
in farming. Even taking this total
number of men as a basis, the average
income of an Ontario agriculturist is
(gross) $1,005. Wages paid to hired
farm labour have increased greatly of
late years, and the average wages
paid now are about as follows : Per
year, with board, $î8o; without,
$290 ; per month, with board, $27 ;
per day, $1.5o. These figures, which
do not refer to nor include the sensa-
tional prices paid for labour in harvest
during the past two years, indicate

clearly that the unattached farm
labourer shares fully iu the prosperity
of the farmers. In spite of the în-
crease in wages it is doubtful if the
average Ontario farmer pays out the
difference between $1,514 and $i,ooS
for labour.

In 1901 there were 899 vessels and
30,657 boats engaged in the maritime
fisheries, and these, with nets and
tackle of aIl kinds, and other plant
ashore, totalled a value of invested
capital of $6,933,400. There were
52,220 fishermen engaged during the
year, of whom, it is estimated, 27,430
followed fishing as their sole occupa-
tion, the remaining 24,790 being farm-
ers who engage in fishing irregularl y,
This estimate is based on the fact that
27,431 fishermen received Govern-
ment bounies, and further, that the
vessel fishermen and lobster fishers
and canners, who do flot farm, alone
numbered 22,392.

As farmer-fishermen would require
boats and other tackle, the whole
number of men engaged in fishing
during the year are taken to arrive at
the average invested capital, which is,
as thus calculated, $ 132.77 per man.
Estimatîng the number requiring capi..
tai at, say, 30,000, the average per
man would be $231.îî. The total
value of fish and fish products for the
four provinces in the same year was
$15,407,894-00. It may be estimated
that each farmer-fisherman would take
on an average one-quarter the catch
taken by each of those engaged solely
as fishermen, as the former would fish
at the most favourable seasons, and,
probably, three months of the year on
an average. On this basis, the aver-
age share, per man, of the total prod-
uct would be $458.25. Out ofthis are
paid current expenses, as repairs, loss.
es, dock dues, licenses, interest on
capital, etc.

To summarise:
The estimated average capital per

man, invested in agriculture in Ontario
(including labour), is $3,5I2.3o. The
average in the fishing industry of the
Maritime Provinces, taken on the same
basis, is $132.77, Or $231.11 on a dit".



ferent basis. The average gross in-
corne of the farmer ks S î,ooî.oo. That
of the fisherman is $458. 25. A deter-
mination of their respective net iii-
cornes is obviously impossible. It is
certain, however, that the advantage
is very Iargely with the farmer. 11k
busines.-s is regular, his markets steady,
bis losses few and small. On the other
hand, the fisherrnan's occupation i
notoriouisly precariotis. Storms, delay
in reaching market, sudden market
depreciation, predacious fishes auJd
other causes interfère with the prose-
cution of his caling or rob him of its
fruits. To make the comparison more
final, it may be added that the farmers
of Ontario have averaged an annual

îîîcrease of investinent ot' $2 ;,u.00
withîr recent years, whereas, in spite
of the receipt of bounties to the amount
of over th ree nillion dollars within
twenty years, the maritîie fishernien
have aîctuallv deccased their capital
inivestiment Of late vears. The Ontario
farniers have enij(ox cd au average in-
crease in incomne, silnce i18'ob, of over
'S"20.OO per. ainnum, wxhile in this re-
spect, also, the fisheruiien have fallen
beh ind.

It îuav be considcred conclusiv e,
therefore, that the flîrmer or the fartii
labourer in Ontario carns and saves for
investinient considerahly more than thle
fishierînail of Quehec, New B4-rusxick,
Prince Edward Island or Nova Scotia.

AGRICULTURAL vs. MANI'FACTU RING PROFITS

Bv ARCIRhALD BiLUE, Census (oiîmzssîou'r

A N exact coniparison of the profitsof the fariner and of the manufac-
turer ks rather difficuit. L.and, build-
ings, implements and lîve stock coin-
prise the capital of agriculture. But
its raw materials almost defy accurate
definîtion. Among other things, thcy
consist of the seeds planted for field
crops, the manure and other fertilisers
employed to enrich the soil, and the
fodder of animaIs fed ini excess of
maintenance to produce flesh, milk,
eggs and wool, and to perform labour
-the food of production. There are
no data in the tables for computing
the value of these articles, and the
nearest approach to the net product of
the industry is the gross product less
the cost of hired labour and rent. Ac-
cording to the returns of 1901 the
capital invested in agriculture was $t,
787,10o2,630, and the total value of the
products was $363,126,384.* The
labour charge is $24,228,515~, the rent
charge is $7,355,323, and the surplus
of the year got in this way is $33 1,-
542,546, or 18.55 per cent. of the
capital. The farmer's own labour,

*This amouint is exclusive of niaple sugar
with a value Of $i,780,ooo, auJ of forc.,t prod-
ucts with a value of $51,000,000.

like his raw materials, is necither counit-
ed nor valued.

The next greatest Îiidustry ini the
D)ominion is manufactures, the tables
of which showv an investment of S96,
6144,827 for real estate, Si 12,733,81 1
for machinery, implemnents and motive
power, and _$237,5;37,84ýî for working
capital, being a total Of $44(1,916,487.
The raw materials of manufactures are
articles known wîth some exactness,
and their value in the census year is
given as $260,527,858. The relit of
offices and works is $14,072, î85, the
cost of wages and salaries (less salar-
les of owners and flrm memibers) $ 102,-

984,668, and of power and heat, fuel
and light and contract work $8,891,-
142. Exclusive of municipal and pro-
vincial taxes, the total expenditure for
materials, wages, rent, etc., is $392,-

475,853. The total value of products
is $481,0 5 3 ,3 75 , and the ascertained
surplus is S88, 5 77, 5 22, which 's 19.82
per cent. of the capital.

Neither for manufactures nor agri-
culture is such actual net production
given as an accountant's books would
show. Essential data are wanting for
a statement of profit and loss. In the
case of agriculture the itemn of raw

CANADIAX PROGRASS
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THE THRESHING MACHINE WORKING ITS WAY ACROSS THE CANADIAN PRAIRIE ON ITS MISSION

0F DIVIDING THE WHEAT FROM THE STRAW IN ORI)ER THAT THE FORMER MAY' BE

SENT ABROAD TO HELP FET) THE WORLD'S HUNGRY MILLIONS.

materials is a blank, as also, is the value
of the farmer' s own labour and man-
agement; but even if the last item be
treated as offset by the salaries of own-
ers and firm members, it is yet clear that
the ratio of the net products of agricul-
ture reckoned on the capital employed is
less than the like ratio for manufactures.
By how much less it is not possible to
say, but there must be a substantial dif-
férence due alone to the cost of seed-
grain and the food of production.

A writer recognised as an authority
<John Mill) bas said that the part
which nature has in any work of man
is indefinite and incommensurable, and
that it is impossible to decide in any
one thing that nature does more than
in another. He argues that, when
two conditions are equally necessary
for producing an effect, it is unmean-
ing to say that so much of it is pro-
duced by one and so much by the
other; it is like attempting to de-
cide which haif of a pair of scissors

has most to do in the act of cutting.
To this it may be replied that in

many lines of manufactures nature has
no office of production, apart from the
supply of raw materials; she is a pow-
er to be overcome, whereas in the
leading operations of agriculture she
us a co-worker with man, and her
labours go on unresting. Man ploughs
the land and sows the seed, or gives
fodder to bis domestic animaIs. It is
nature that causes the seed to germin-
ate and grow and ripen into a harvest,
and that changes the fodder into mus-
cle and flesh and wool.

The workman at the bench, the
forge or the Ioomn quits bis labour for
the day, and the process of manufac-
ture is suspended until the man comes
back to bis shop or factory next morn-
ing. The farmer leaves his fields or
bis stables in the evening, and re-
turns to themn in the morning to dis-
cover by signs on every side that na-
ture bas been toiling for him. all night.



TESTIONNV OF TIE POST OFFICEý
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T isgeneallycoîiceded that IlleItransactions of the people withth
post oice turnish most reliahie evi
dence as ta a nation's progress. There-
fore it is interesting and instructive to
analyse the figures of the Dominion
Post Office [)epartment for the last
fifteen years.

The grass revenue of the I)epart-
ment for the year 1891 was $,7,
887, the expenditure e\ceeding tliis
revenue by $645,8 5 2. lýiVe yearS later
the revenue had reached $4,OO5,8 91o.
Shortly afterwards there took place a
reduction in the rate of postage frtim
three ta two cents on domestic letters
and letters ta the United States,, andi
from five ta twa cents on letters from
Canada ta the rest af the Empire.
This great reduction in rates necessar-
ily led ta a very serions though terr-
parary lass af revenue. Notwîthstand-
ing this cheapening af the rates ta the
people, we find that for the vear end-
ing on the -,oth Junle, 190O4, the postal
revenue (if Canada amouiîf ed to tile
very large suni of S-.3. heirîg
ant increase t over iftv per cent. silnce
the year 1896.

This great increase in revenue gaes
to show a carresponding increase in
the business activity of the countryv
Ieading to a more liheral uise of the
mails. For example we find that
whilst for the year 1896 the total numn-
ber of letters passing through the post
office was i 16,ooo,ooo, yet for the fis-
cal year ending the 3oth June last the
number was 259,000,o00. This mar-
vellaus increase of aver one hundred
per cent. within a period of eight years
testifies in a mast unmistakahle way ta
the tremendous commercial progress
Canada has been makiîîg within the
last eight years, and fuily justifies the
wisdom of the Government in having
cheapened ta the public the cost of
using the past office. It is difficult,
of course, ta appartion this increase
accurateiy between the two causes,
namely, increased commercial prosper-

ity, antd reduction of rates. Nevertlie-
lc',s, ne, reductions iii rates would have
resulted ini so great an ilicrease in the
nuniber of' letters uniess a? the same
time the countrv was making great
commercial strides.

'Furning to) another interestiîîg set of'
postal figures, namnely, the amnounit of
mioney carrieti hy th e post office for
the people by means of money orders
aind postal nlotes durîiig the same
fifteen Vt'ars, satisfactory dudliton.,
îîîay be drawvn. I)uring tile fiscal year
t891 the public reitti throtigh tlle
mails by nleans of mite>, orders the
Sum nOf S 1 2,4 78,178. 1)uring the year
îS)9 the sumrs so transmitteti anlount-
eti to $14, 4 I ' 7 ,e1 97. At this perioti the
whole rnoney order systemt of the
l)epartment wvas populariseti by a sim-
plitication of the ries and a clieapen.
ing of the rates. These circumstances
douhtless have hiad a materiai bearing
in enicourtgîtng the public to avail
tiîemselves of the post offieýe ini the
trIansînîssîon of Ulonies bx' means of'
nloney order.. andi postal ilote, Neyr--
theles',, as was rernarked above ini the
case of the increase ini the nuinber of
letters transmitteti through the past,
so it may be observeti in the case of
money being so transmitted -no mat-
ter what the iiîducenient, uiv stîbstan-
tial increase inî the volume oi this class
of business cati hardly be expected un-
less the country be at the same time
making carresponding commercial
progress. It is therefore mast grati-
fying that the aniount of money s0
transmitted by the people throtîgh the
post office for the year enîîdng the 301Ih
J une iast, ranging in smail sums tram
twenty cents ta miîe hundretl dollars
each, doubtless in payment largely for
gootis purchased, amounteti ta no less
a sum than $32,534,876, an increase
of nearly one huIndred andi fitty per
cent. iu the short space of five years.

The figures of the department also
in another most important respect bear
testimany ta the prasperity of this

CANADIAX PROG'RESS
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country. Our United States neigh-
bours, who certainly have enjoyed in
an exceptional degree periods of great
prosperity, have at no time been able
to place their post office upon a self-
sustaining basis and every year Con-
gress has been ohliged to vote mil-
lions of dollars to pay the deficiency
arising from carrying on their postal
systern. Canada from Confederation
until almost the present time bas had
an unbroken experience of the same
kind. Happily that experience has
now corne to an end, for it appears
that the revenue of the Canadian Post
Office Department for the fiscal year
ending the 3 oth june, 1904, not only
paîd the total expenditure of every
kind throughout aIl Canada (flot mere-
ly old Canada, but including the costly
services in the Yukon and Atlin and
Peace River Districts and in every
other part of the Dominion), but yield-
ed a clear surplus Of $ 3o 4 ,7 7 1. Bear-
ing in mind that this reversaI of the

former condition of affairs, converting
an annual shortage averaging the best
part Of $75o,ooo a year into a surplus
of over S.3oo,ooo-a year, has been
brought about in the face of a reduc.
tion in the letter rates, the result is
unmistakable proof of the prosperity
of Canada at the present time.

It is therefore not te be wondered at
that a marked change has corne about
in connection with the movement of
the peoples between Canada and the
United States. Formerly we had to
deplore the loss of large numbers of
our people by emigration to the Unit-
ed States. To-day wve can congratu-
late ourselves not only upon the cessa-
tion of this emigration, but upon the
further facts that many of these Cana-
dians are now returning to Canada,
that United States citizens in large
numbers are migrating to Canada, and
that United States capital and enter-
prise are being devoted to the devel-
opment of Canadian industries.

POST OFFICE STATISTICS

Number of Post Offices
Letters Posted......
Number cf Letters per Head
Post Cards...... .. .
Revenue.... .. .. ..
Expenditure ......
Registered Letters ....

1868

3,638
î8, îo0,ooo

* . 5.37
4,646,000*

$1,024,710

$ 1,053,570

*704,700Number cf Money Order Offices . 550
Number Money Orders Issued .96,627

Orders Payable in Great Britain $49',36ý3 t
Orders Payable in United States $212,1 3 5 t

1876 being fi'st year of their use, t 1876.

1903

10,150

259,000,ooe

42.65
26,646,000
$5,68 3, 162
$5,390,508

5,470,00

2,125

1,668,705

$1,497,414
$3,682,312



THE FOUNDING 0F BELLA COOLA
A NORWEGIAN SETTI.EMENT IN BRITISHI COLUtMBIA,TVI\

0F THE DEVELOPMENT OF XVESTERN CANADA

Ri, IIRR FO'UG.VER

N a north-westerly direction
frorn the cities of Victoria
and Vancouver lies the

[MI reniarkable labyrinth of
fjords, straits and islands

which constitutes the Pacific Coast of
Canada. Even the least observant
of travellers enjoying a summer voy-
age along thiese pleasant waters niust
have been struck with the deliciousness
of thc clirnate, the vastness of the
territory, and the scarcity of wvhite
people. Fishing, lumbering and in-
ing are the chief industries,
and when properly develop-
ed will undoubtedly be able
to support a large popula-
tion. In recent years sorte
scattered agricultural colon-
ies have also been establish-
ed along the northern Coast,
mostly by Scandinavians.
The Danes have formed a
settiement at Cape Scott,
the Swedes at Quatsino
Sound (both on Vancouver
Island), and the Norwegians
at Bella Coola on the main-
land. The establishmient of
the last named will he the
subject of this sketch.

The emigration front Nor-
way to America has been
heavyd Liring the last decade;
in 1903 it reached beyond
,30,000. The Norse emi-
grant, as a rule, finds bis
way to the central states of
the Northwest, and seemis
particularly to have been
drawn to the prairies of Min-
nesota. Here he isfound in
all the walks of life; as a pub-
lic servant he has filled posi-
tions from that of chairman
of the town board to that of

governior of the state. 'Fhough per-
haps xiot so skilful or painstaking an
agriculturist as hîs Girnan neighhour
or so apt and daring a financier as thli
native Amierican, in self- reliance, in-
dustry and ahilitv to ad apt himself tw
the conditions of a new9 cou ntry, lie lias
hardly a superior. It is thus as a pin-
neer farmer that he has. heen miost
successful; of this thousaîîds (if wvcll-
huilt hornesteals hear witniess. Soîne-
times we find that the owners of' these
in their vou nger day'. ploughed no

REV. C. SAUGSTAI)
FLl.%RF BIE 3LLA COOL A COI 0.V
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BELLA COOLA-MAIN ST., INDIAN VILLAGE

other fields 'than the northern seas, or
knew no otherharvests but the herring
and the cod.

No section of Minnesota is s0 thor-
oughly Norse as parts of the Red
River Valley. It was here in the town
of Vineland, Polk County, that the
movement originated which led to the
formation of the most north-
erly agricuitural colony of
the Pacific coast. In the
spring of 1894, when the
financial depression of the
country, and the severity of
the winter weather had pro-
duced a certain discontent
among the farmers of the
West, two delegates, Rev.
C. Saugstad and Mr. A.
Stortroen, were selected to
go to the west coast for the
purpose of flnding a place
fit for a new settiement.
Upon their return in July,
Rev. Saugstad gave an ac-
count of his journey in the
church at Neby. The large
building was filled, and the
audience listened attentively BELLA

to the traveller's tale of bis

tour through Washington and Brit-
ish Columbia.

In the last named place he had
visited the Bella Coola Valley, which
the Government through ColJames
Baker, Minister of Immigration,
had promised to reserve for the pro-
posed settiement; and if a colony
of at least thirty families was es-
tablished, a waggon road would be
built at public expense, and each
settler granted 16o acres of land
free as a homestead. It was evi-
dent that the favourable description
xvas xvell received. The next meet-
ing of those interested was held at
a schoolhouse west of Crookston.
Here a colony was organised, aconstitution adopted, and oficers
elected as follows: President, C.
Saugstad; Vice-President, Peter
Boukind; Secretary, H. B. Chris-
tenson; Treasurer, E. Fosbak;
Members of Council: Peter Thore-
son and 1. Fougner. The officers

were to be elected for one year.
The elected president xvas a strong,

well-built man, of practical and varied
experience, then near sixty years of
age. Besides being an eloquent and
forceful preacher, he was the author of
hymns, for which he had also com-
posed the music. After his death a

COOLA INDIAN MONUMENT RFARING CHILO'S
COFFIN
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mannscript of a novel wvas found amo
his papers. Hie owuîed a farm, and
his yotinger days had worked in 1
pitreries of Wisconsin.

Thle newvs of the undertakiîîg spre
far anîd wvide through tlie press, a
when the day ot departure arrived t
membersliip hiad reached 8,3. Amio
these were representatives from 6
states, viz.: Minnesota, XViscons
Iowa, North and South D)akota.

ln the morning of October îý

thc expedition was ready to leai
Crookston for Winnipeg.
The station was crowd-
ed wvith relatives who
came to bid larewell, and
by others who came to
scoif, or were led Iv mere
curiositv. Many a remark
was then made prophesy-
ing îll of the venture.
Nothing of interest occur-
red on the way till the
Rocky Mountains were
crossed. At Sicamous
junction Lord and Lady
Aberdeen with two of their
dhîidren entered the train.
His Excellency the Gover-
nor - Generai tendered a
hearty welcome to the col-
onists, to which Rev. Saug-
stad responded. About

îîooni on the 20111 the ex-
pldition pas'sed throngh
hu-v~ Vancouver. and coi-
hai ký d for the picturesque
capital oif the province,

îvhich xv'reachled the
"anc ccnig.A week".

s.tav %%as nleîcsar% liere in
ord er to arrange matter-s
\vitlî thle G.overînîcreî , and
in provide the needed
lents, tools and prov is-
lotis.

________ I aving reccived an ad-
dition of live new meniers
troni Seattle, aînd accomi-
panied by a Governîent
'îrv eyor, Mr. 1". J. Leecli,

iinan Old mnan Of 70, 0il0
îî F IND N S. colon i',t' emblarked on the

Princcsi Louîsc for tiieirnev
lîonie4. \Vlîile i n Qneen Charlot te Sound
a meeting %%as. called for the purpose of

ageîn pon somne just and praci ical
wvav of tak ing np the ]and ini Bellaî
Coola. Rev. C. Saugstad occupied.
the chair; the meeting opencd liv *ig
ing a livmn well known to Norwegians:

I 1jesu navn skal ai vor gjerning
ske." Aller considerable discussion
it was. decided that the colonists or-
ganise into parties of four; each partN
to reccive a section of land, amîd this
to lie drawn liy lot; the individual

BEL[LA COOLX A SETTLER'S NEW H105W
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BELLA COOLA-CELEBRATING NMAV 24TH, 1904

members of the parties ta sub-divide
their sections later as they saw fit.
Lots were then drawn, and thus each
man had same idea of where his land
was located. In this way a great deaM
of rivalry and confusion was undoubt-
edly avoided, and in the main this
arrangement proved satisfactary. In
the morning of the 3 oth of Octaber
the course was changed ta east, as the
Namu harbour was passed, in order to
go up the long, narrow inlet leading ta
Bella Coola; the anchor was drapped
about 2 P. M.

The first impression was not encour-
aging; out of the sea rase the almost
perpendicular mountains dark with
evergreens, their tops hidden by fog;
to eastward we cauld see the valley,
which seemed like a mere fissure in the
immense mountain masses. To add
ta the strangeness and oddness af the
picture, the ship was soon surrounded
by Indian canoes, whose dusky occu-
pants, men, wvomen and children from
the near lying reserve, kept up a con-
tinuai chatter in the guttural language
peculiar ta this tribe. XVith the Indi-
ans, however, came a sign of civilisa-
tion: a ten-year-old girl, Bertha Thor-

sen, whase father, a retired sea cap-
tain, had then lived an the reservation
far a year. Clad in a light dress, with
the fair complexion which is the birth-
right of the children of the North-
land, she seemed an apparition from,
another and better world, sent ta bid
the strangers welcome.

As there wvas no wharf or landing-
place, the Indians had ta be employed
ta take the passengers and goods
ashore in their canaes. The proposed
camping-place on the reservatian was
haîf a mile up the river on the north
side. The tide being low and the cur-
rent strong, it was late in the evening
and dark before everything was safe
on land, anîd well toward midnight be-
fore the tents were pitched, s0 the peo-
ple could seek the much needed rest.

We were naw on historic ground
it was from the mouth of the Bella
Coala river that Sir Alexander Mac-
kenzie a century before had beheld the
first glimpse of the Pacifie Ocean after
having performed that memorable
exploit, the first jaurney across the
North American Continent.

H-e proceeded for some distance
cinwn the inlet before he turned ta
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retrace bis steps east across the moun-
tains. Before his return he mnixed to-
gether some vermiillion and grease
and painted on the flat surface of a
rock this brief mernorial

IlAlexander Mackenzie, froin Ca-
nada, by land, the twenty-second of
j uly one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-three."

But to corne back to modemn times
The next day the camp presented a
busy scene ; the tents had to be
stretched, wood provided and numerous
other matters arranged for a longer
stay. The natives soon appeared in
great numbers demanding to be paid
for yesterday's landing. As their
charges seemed unreasonable and to
ascertain who had been employed was
impossible, they at Iast grew very
clamorous. When, however, Mr. John
Clayton, the resident merchant, ap-
peared, the affair was amicably settled.

The Indian reservation comprises
both sides of the river and reaches
three miles up the streani ; it contained
at this time about 200 souls, a wretch-
ed remnant of a once powerful tribe.
The white population of the valley
consisted of the merchant already

nientîoned and the Methodis.t miss~ion-
.try w ith their farnilies besides a e
settlers who wvere recent arrivais.

l'le river was large when ive carne,
and as the weather grew milder %vith a
stcady downpour of maîn, it increased
dailv. It n0w presented a truly impos-
ing spectacle, as the Swift current,
dark grey w ith sedirnent, molled toward
the sea carrying, with iL immense trees
with moots and branches as they had
been washied ['rom the batiks. Down
the mouintain sides followed slide upon
slide of stiow and Stones, produciiig a
Sound like distant thunder. The
Indians, who had seldom seen the river
so high, sawv in this the work of the
guardian spirits of the plac.e, who thus
sought to repel the threatening invasion
of their ancient domain. lndeed it
seemed that the w hole valley was cern-
ing clown, and wve thus should be saved
the trouble of going up.

During our stayhere several explora-
tion parties proceeded up the valley on
foot ; the reports they brought back
were varied and genemally unfavourable.
To some it seemed mnadness to settie
in so isolated a place wheme there were
no natural meadows and the timber
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A SALMON CANNERV ON THE B3RITISH COLUM

so heavy ;others found the soit too

sandv and subject to overflow. Some
now determined to return to their
prairie homes by the first steamer; the
great m1ajority, however, remained firm.

After two weeks the river had sub-
sided so far that the Indians could be
prevailed tipon to go up in their canoes.
One load after anottîer wvas now seein
stowly moving Up the river, and soon
the reserve only contained those wvho
intended to return. Ascending the
Belta Coota river is a very arduous
tindertaking ; the current is s0 Swift

that the canoes have to be
propelled byrineans of long,
siender poles; paddles are
used only in crossing the
current. In bis canoe the
native is seen at bis best;
it is an interesting sight to
watch the Indians ascend
or descend a rapid with a
loaded canoe.

Once upon their lands,
the settiers at once com-
menced to felu trees and
build houses; a wvork that
is going on to this day.
Though the clearings are
yet comparatively small,
they are increasing year by
year. Up to the present

BIA COAST the road-work has requir-
ed many men and the ma-

jority have fout-d it necessary to spend
part of the summer at the salmon can-
neries, where wvork is obtained at wages
ranging from $5o to $îoo per nionth
with board.

The first public meeting of the col-
ony was hetd January 5 th, 1895, at
Erick Nordschow's house. A request
was then sent to the surveyor to com-
mence the building of a trait. Provi-
sion was also made for the holding of
regutar public meetings the flrst Satur-
day of every month during the winter,
for the purpose of discussing matters

BELLA COOLA -MANING HAV ON A NEW FARM
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pertaining 10 the welfare of the settle-
ment. In March a report of the prog-
ress of the colony was sent to the
provincial governiment, stating that
the permanency of the settlement xvas
assured, as thirty bouses had been
built and considerable land cleared.
Upon receipt of this, orders were given
to commence the building of the wag-
gon-road, a work whîch lias been very
expensive and which is not yet com-
pleted.

Among the coloniets were many
single men, while the married mem-
bers with the exception of three had
left their families behind. On Mav
6th, an addition of sixty members was
received, mainly women and children,
and another party of forty-five arrived
next November. Since then immigra-
tion bas been small.

There were now many children ini
tbe valley and througb the promptness
of the government, that in this prov-
ince defrays ail expenses connected
with public education in rural districts,
a school was opened in November with

onie of the colonists as teacher. For
the first six w~eeks a large tent, pro-
vided bv thbe setilers, .vas used; the
floor waýs niother eartb, the teacher's
desk a huge spruce block which on
Sundavs served Rev. Saiugstad as pul-
pit; tde children sat on boards sawed
by band; the tables were produced in
the same xvav. Now there are two
scliools witb welI-built bouses of bewed
cedar timber, supplied witb modern
desks and otber requisites. The public
school îs a prominent feature in Scan-
dinavian settiements. \Vhile the home
and the cburch generally teach the
children to read and write the Ian-
guages of Scandinavia, English as a
rule is acquired more readily.

March, 1897, was destined to give a
sad blow to the settlement. Rev.
Saugstad then returned from a busi-
ness trip to Victoria, seriously iii. 1le
reached bis humble home, tbe log but
he loved so weII, and died the next
day. 0f the original colonists he was
the first to pass away; and among the
tail firs stands a wooden cross to mark

-------------
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his iast resting place. The foilowing
extracts are taken from his diary of
the first winter in British Columbia.

Dec. 15, i8 9 5 -Snowing a littie;
laboured with the timber for the house;
was wet with snow and perspiration
ail day. God be thanked for health
and ail.

Jan. i i, Friday- Slept the first night
in my own bouse. Rested soundiy
and well. God be thanked for a bouse
of my own.

After Saugstad's death Christian
Carlson was eiected President; to fill
bis place as pastor Rev. Edward Hage
of the Lutheran Free Church wvas
called.

The bottom of the vaiiey is mostly
low and level with some plateaus; its
width is from one to two miles. The
main settlement is on the south side of
the river and extends about eighteen
miles from sait water. AIl the land is
more or iess timbered, principaliy with
fir, cedar and spruce; a great variety
of deciduous trees and shrubs is also
found. The woods afford good past-
ure for cattle during summer time.
The climatic conditions may be said to
be very pleasant and favourabie for
agriculture and fruit raising. Last
year our warmest day was June 9 th
wîth 970, and the coldest night March

THE VEIL 0

2nd, i' above zero. The rainfaîl in
summer is sufficient for the various
crops; last winter the snow was two
feet deep and disappeared the last days
of March. Thunderstorms may be
said to be aimost unknown; fog is also
very rare close to the ground. Srnall
fruits grow abundantly, as do appies,
piums and cherries.

Large wiid animais are not found in
great numbers; the most numerous
are the bear, the mountain-goat and
the porcupine. Our hunters have as
a rule somne interestÎng encounters
with the grizzly bear in the spring and
fail.

Salmon ascends the river neariy the
year round; six different varieties are
known, four of which are very palat-
able.

After haîf a day's ciimb up the
mountain a splendid bird's eye view of
the valley is obtained. The treetops
seemn a vast level expanse of iighter or
darker green; through this winds the
river like a silver cord. Here and
there the blue smoke rises fromn a set-
tler's home, but the clearings, except
those right below us, are bareiy vis-
ible at this distance. Around this
peaceful scene stand the grand giants
of the Coast Range, silent guards of a
hopeful colony.

F THE SOUL

BY INGLIS, MORSE

11 0W oft t he body seemsA veil that bides the dreams

0f Life's truc loveiiness-
And thoughts that soothe and 'bless

Each soul that wanders through

Love's happy fields anew!
The shades of failen day

Rule here, tvhere passion's sway

Holds slave the lofty aim,

Enkindiing the Flamne
That leaves but dust

And dead hopes-weakening trust.

Yet, if Affinity
Holds ever true and free,

Then shahl body and soul
Into one perfect whole

Bind up the waking thought

And dreani that camne unsought.
Lo, from their union strange

And sweet, denying change-
Song upon song shail rise

To the peaceful skies,

And Sound as some far-off chime

Blown on the lips of lime!
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HE Hon. William Pugsley,
altbough he has been more
or less iii public life for
nearly twenty years, is flot
primarily a plitician. His

political life has been quite subservient
ta bis career as a great lawyer, which
is the capacity iii which he stands
bighest before the public. He has
taken up politics as a sort of side
issue, but it bas neyer been allowed to
interfere with bis legal interests, M
on the contrary bas been made ta as-
sist tbem. This is quite different fram,
tbe ordinary experience of public men
who usually find that the law and poli-
tics do flot harmonise wvell.

Dr. Pugsley, for he is a D. C. L. of
the University of New Brunswick, wvas
born in Sussex, N.B., fifty-five years
ago. He cornes from good Loyalist

stock, his great-grandfather having
been a re'sident of New York, who
came ta Nova Scotia at the close of
the Revolutionary War. William
Pugsley was brought up on a farm,
which is the school in which many of
aur successful men have been taught.
He graduated B.A. at the University
of New Brunswvick in 1868 with much
distinction, standing second for the
Gilchrist Scbolarship in tbe competi-
tion of that year. Hle was called ta
the Bar of New Brunswick iii june,
1872, and from that time ta the pres-
ent has been actively engaged in the
practice of the law, doing a very large
and lucrative business.

Dr. Pugsley is regarded as ane of
the greatest lawyers in Canada, and
be stands higber in this respect than
any other member of the New Bruns-
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wick Bar. He was reporter of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick for
ten years, and he has been engaged in
the most important cases, on one side
or the other, which have arisen during
the past twenty years in his native
province.

His political career did not begin
until 1885, when he was returned to
the New Brunswick House of Assem-
bly at a bye.election, on the deatb of
the sitting member, Dr. Vail. He
was re.elected at the general elect ions
of 1886 and 1890. He was Speaker
of the House from March, 1887, to
May, 1889, wben We resigned to be-
corne a member of the Executive Coun-
cil and Solicitor-General. He resigned
this position in r892, and retired trom
politics. He did not offer at the gen-
eral elections inl 1892 and 1895, but at
the general election of 1896 he stood
as an independent candidate for the
city of St. John, for the House of
Commons. Up to that time Dr.
Pugsley had been regarded as a Con-
servative, and he actually received the
Conservative nomination for the House
of Commons for the county of Kings.
But owing to the action of the Con-
servative Government with respect to
the port of St. John, in ignoring its
dlaims to be placed on an equal foot-
ing with Halifax, he changed bis atti-
tude towards the Government, declin-

ed the nomination for Kings, and ap-
peared as an opponient in St. John.
He was defeated, but bis candidature
was the means of electing a Liberal.
From that time Dr. Pugsley was flot
regarded as being a member of the
Conservative party, and he is now rank..
ed as a Liberal.

In 1899 Dr. Pugsley was agaîn
elected to represent the county of
Kings in the Legisiative Assembly of
New Brunswick, and on the re-organi.
sation of the Government, due to the
retirement of Hon. Mr. Emmerson in
1900, Dr. Pugsley became Attorney-
General, wbich office he has held ever
since. He is regarded as one of the
strongest mnen in the Government, be-
ing a man of great resourcefulness
and equal to any emergency. He is
an excellent speaker, and bas at ail
times the full command of a very vig.
orous and clear intellect. No one
ever saw him angry or even showing
signs of vexation, aud this is an im-
mense advantage to any one in public
life. The New Brunswick Legislature,
since be became one of its leaders,
bas grown to be a school of politeness,
wbich it would benefit many members
of otber deliberative bodies to visit,
to see bow smootbly and efficiently
the public business can be conducted
witbout undue heat or - ill-advised
asperity. "

James Hannay.

THE GREATER LIFE
Wî' IDA HANSON

"arn tbe resurrection and the life,"
~Thus saith the Lord; and these, His magic words,

With deepest thougbts and bidden meanings rife,
Have sootbed and cbeered the most forlorn of souls.

l'And whosoe'er to me shahl corne, tbough dead,
Yet shaîl be live, and live eternally,

For no man lives to die"; the life be leads,
Leads on to greater life-a greater birtb.
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ATTERS had gone well,
too, for Pitt in Europe,
where he had shrewdly fed
the senseless strife of nia-
tions witb money rather

than with men. France, with over
îoo,ooo troops in the field, was play-
ing the somewhat inglorious part of
an ally to her hereditary foe Austria,
and with the further aid of Russia,
was engaged in a fruitless attempt to
crush the heroic Frederick. She had
now been driven back across the
Rhine, after a short occupation of
Hanover, by Prince Ferdinand acting
wvith Pitt's direct support. Both her
troops and her generals in this reck-
less wvar fell far short in skill and spirit
of their handful of compatriots strug-
gling for a weightîer issue across the
sea. The King of Prussia held out
against his legion of foes, and was
performing prodigies of valour, amid
fearful scenes of carnage. At Zorn-
dorp, where xvith 3.5,000 men he en-
countered and repulsed 5o,oolo Rus-
sians, no quarter was asked or given,
and 31,000 men fell; while at Hoch-
kirchen Frederick himself lost q,ooo in

a -single day against the Asras
Iii odd bours srîatcbed from the fury
of the strife, this extraordinary nman
stili wrote verses and lampoons; but
Madame de Pompadour and bier miser-
able Louis were now smarting under
somnetbing '%vorse at the hands of the
Prussian than bis caustic pen. Eng-
land rang witb bis triumphs, and, by
a perversion peculiarly British, the
scoffing freethinker becamie tbe -' Prot-
estant hero " iii both cburch and tap-
room. Pitt %vas omnipotent in Par-
liament ;only a single insignificant
memnber ever ventured to oppose hîmi.
IOur unanimity is prodîgious," %vrote

Walpole. - Yuu wvould as soon bear
a 1 No' from an old maid as brom the
House of Commons." Newcastle was
supremely happy among jobbers and
cringing place-hunters under the full
understanding that neither he nor bis
kind trespassed within the sphere of
foreign politics. The estimates had
exceeded ail former limits, and reached
for those days the enormous sumn of
12'X millions. The struggle with
France was viglorously waged, too,
u pon the ocean, warships, privateers.

-. 4
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and merchantmen grappling to the
death with one another in many a dis-.
tant sea, while the main fleets of the
enemy were, for the most part, block-
aded in their ports by vigilant British
armaments. Everywhere was exhil-
aration and a superb feeling of confi-
dence, engendered by incipient success-
es, and by the consciousness that the
nation was united in purpose, and that
the leaders of its enterprises were nlot
chosen because they were Ilrich in
votes or were related to a Duke."

James Wolfe had certainly neither
of these qualifications, and he it was
who Pitt designed to act the leading
part in the coming year, " a greater
part," he modestly wroter after receiv-
ing his appointment, Ilthan 1 wished
or desired. The backwardness of
some of the older officers has in some
measure forced the Government to
corne down so low. 1 shall do my
best and leave the rest to fortune, as
perforce we must when there are not
the most commanding abilities. A
London life and lîttie exercise dis-
agrees with me entirely, but the sea
stili more. If I have health and con-
stitution enough for the campaign, 1
shall think myseif a lucky man; what
happens afterwards is of no great con-
sequence. "

Wolfe hadt returned from Nova Sco-
tia the previous October in the same
ship, strangely enough, with the hap-
less Abercromby. As the chief hero
of an exploit which had sent ail Eng-
land into transports of joy, it is signifi-
cant that he went quietly from Ports-
mouth to bis regiment at Salisbury,
and encountered some difficulty in get-
ting leave of absence on urgent family
matters. Even yet a brilliant soldier
without backstair influence got scant
consideration in his private concerns,
wbile a military cypher with friends at
Court could do almost what he pleased.
Wolfe, however, eventually got away,
and burried to Bath to Ilpatch up his
wretched constitution " for any service
he might be called upon. It was here
in December that he received and ac-
cepted Pitt's offer of the command of
an expedition against Quebec. He
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had just become engaged to a Miss
Lowther, sister of the first Lord Lons-
dale. Wolfe's earlier love affair had
affected him so deeply and for so long
a period, it is doubtful if there was
rnuch romance about this one. But
he had in any case scant time for im-
proving the occasion, his hands being
now full wvith the grcat enterprise on
which he was bound in the early
spring.

Pitt's plan for the coming season in
Arnerica was to strike two great blows
at Canada and a lesser one, which, if
successful, would involve the conquest
of that country. Wolfe, aided by a
fleet, was to attack Quebec; Amherst
with another force was ta push through
by the Lake Champlain route and
unite with him if possible. A further
expedition was to be sent against Ni-
agara under Prideaux; but for the
present we are concerned only with
the first and by far the most memor-
able of the three.

Wolfe at this time wvas colonel of
the 67th regiment. He was to have
local rank only of major-general while
in America, since more substantiai
elevation would, in the eyes of New-
castle and bis friends, have been al-
most an outrage on the British consti-
tution as by them interpreted. Pitt
and his young oficers, however, were
well content to waive such trilles for
the present, and concede se much of
consolation to the long iist of rejecteâ
incapables, in return for such honour
and glory as might perchance be theirs.
Wolfe's brigadiers in the forthcoming
enterprise were to be Monckton,
Townshend and Murray. The first,
whom we have aiready met in Nova
Scotia, and the last were men after
Wolfe's own heart. Townshend, al-
though nlot a bad soldier, was inclined,
on the strength of bis connection, to
gîve himself airs, was of a queer dis-
position, and was jealous of bis young
chief. Wolfe nominated bis friend
Carleton, of wbose efliciency he was
well assured, as q uartermaster-gen-
eral; but the King passed bis pen
tbrough the name, as Carleton was
credited witb certain uncomplimentary
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remarks concerning H anoverians.
Wolfe, however, rernonstrated with
much spirit, insisting that if a general
was to have grave responsibility, it
was onlylogical and fair that he should
choose bis own subordinates. Pitt
good-naturedly went back to the King,
who, after somne grumbling, at last
yielded the point.

The land force was to consist of 12,-

ooo men, a few of whom were to sail
[rom England, but the bulk were to
be drawn [rom the American and
West Indian garrisons. The latter,
bowever, were counter-ordered; tbe

former proved to be below tbe esti-
mated strengtb, and the actuai num-
ber tbat gatbered in Louisbourg, tbe
point of rendezvous, was only about
8,5o0. Tbe command of tbe fleet was
given to Admirai Saunders, and tbis
appointment demanded great discre-
tion, as tbe sailor in tbis instance bad
flot only to be efficient on bis own ele-
ment, but to be a man of tact, and
one who at the same time would put
patriotism above professional, jealousy,
and 'could be trusted to work beartiiy
with tbe land forces.

Lt was late in February when Saun-
ders' fleet convoying Wolfe, bis stores
and a few troops saiied [rom Spitbead.
Tbe winds being adverse and tbe seas
running bigh, May bad opened before
tbe wiid coast of Nova Scotia was
dimiy seen tbrough tbe wbirling wreaths
of fog. It was a late season, and
Louisbourg barbour was stili cboked
witb ice, so the Rleet bad to make
southward for Halifax at the cost of
mucb of tbat time whicb tbree years'
experience had at length taugbt tbe
Britisb was so precious in ail North
American enterprises. At Halifax
Wolfe found the troops [rom the Arn-
erîcan garrisons awaiting bim. Among
tbem was the 4 3rd regiment, witb the
gallant Major Knox, our invaluable
diarist, filled with joy at the prospect
of active service after twenty rnontbs'
confinement in a backwoods fort, and
readywith bis sword as bappily for us hie
was witb bis pen. In a fortnigbt Louis-
bourg was open, and botb fleet and
transports were gninding amidst the

stili drifting ice in its harbour. Here
again the army was landed, and its
numbers completed from the Louis-
bourg garrison.

There was naturally mucb to be
done witb an army brougbt together
[rom so many various quarters. The
force, too, proved, as I bave said, far
short of the estimate, being consider-
ablyunder 9,000 men; but, on tbe other
band, these were ail good troops andi
mostly veterans. Tbougb tbe benefits
of Batb waters bad been more than
neutralised by nearly tbree months of
buffeting on the element be so loathed,
Wolfe spared bimself no effort. H e
was not only a figbting but to the high-
est degree an organising general.
Every sickly and unlikely man, smai!
as was bis force, was weeded out.
Every commissariat detail down to the
iast gaiter button was carefully scruti..
nised. Seldom bad England sent out
a body of men so perfect in discipline,
spirit, and material of war, and assuredly
none so well commanded since the
days of Marlborougb. Lt was well it
was so, seeing that tbey were destined
to attack one of the strongest posts in
tbe world, defended by an army nearly
twice as numerous as themselves, and
fighting, moreover, in defence of its
home and country, and, as it fully be-
iieved, of its religion.

Wolfe's force was made up of the
following regiments and corps. Under
Monckton in the first brigade were the
i 5 tb, 4 3rd, 5 8th and 78tb regirnents,
usually known then as Amberst's, ken-
nedy's,Anstrutber's and Fraser's (High-
landers) respectively. The second
brigade, under Townshend, comprised
the 28th and tbe 4 7tb or Bragg's and
Lascelles', with tbe second battalion of
the 6oth or Royal Americans. With
Murray in tbe third brigade were the

3 5 th and 4 8th or Otway's and Webb's
and the third battalion of the 6oth.
Besides these were tbree companies of
Grenadiers from the 22fld, 40th and

4 5 th regiments, and a corps of light
infantry, ail [rom the Louisbourg gar-
rison. 0f colonial troops there were
only five companies of rangers.

The young general was thoroughly
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alive to the numerical weakness of his
force, but that he rejoiced in its effi-
ciency is evident from his letters, and
he wvas hard to please. "If valour
can make amnends for want of num-
bers," he wrote to Pitt, llwe shall
succeed."i

Admirai Dureil, with ten ships, had
been sent forward early ini May to stop
French supplyor warsh ips from ascend-
ing the St. Lawrence when navigation
opened. It was the first of june when
Wolf'e and Saunders with the main
army followed him, owing to fog and
ice and contrary winds, in somewhat
straggling fashion. The bands played
the time-honoured air of l'The girl I
left behind me," and the men cheered
lustily as the ships cleared the bar,
while at the mess tables, says Knox,
there was only one toast among the
oficers-" British colours on every
French fort, post and garrison in
America."i With Saunders went twenty-
two ships of the line-five frigates and
seventeen sloops of war-besdes the
transports. By the 7th of june ail
were sailing well together along the
gloomy shores of Newfoundland, whose
desolate russet uplands were thickly
powdered with a belated snowstorm.
A week later they had Ieft behind
that hundred miles of shaggy forest
which to this day envelops the desert
island of Anticosti, and were forging
more cautiousîy along the Iower
reaches of the St. Lawrence. All went
smoothly tili the 2oth, when the wind
dropping, they were caught in the
cross-currents caused by the outpour-
ing waters of the Saguenay, which,
draining a vast mountain wilderness to
the northward, would be accounted a
mighty river if it were flot for the stili
mightier one that absorbs it. Here
the sbips ran some risk of fouling, but
escaped any serious damage, and in
three days were at the Ile aux Cou-
dres, where the real dangers of the
navigation began. It must be remem-
bered that such a venture ivas unpre-
cedented, and regarded hitherto as an
impossibility for large ships without
local pilots. The very presence of the
first made the second possible, for

some of the vessels approaching the
shore ran up French flags, whereupon
numbers of the country people, in re-
sponse to an invitation, came on board,
little guessing the visitors could bc
their enemies.

Pilots were by' this ruse secured, and
their services impressed under pain of
death. Dureîl, too, was waiting here,
ignorant of the fact that several French
provision ships had slipped past lîm in
the fog. TIhree of his midshipmen,
larking on the shore, had heeri captur-
ed and carrîed to Quebec, but had
found much consolation and caused no
little anxiety in the city by doubling the
strength of the British force, when in-
terrogated by Montcalm. Knox, who
understood French, tells us that the
poor unwilling pilot who took his ship
up the tortuous channel, made use of
the most frightful imprecations, swear-
ing that most of the fleet and the whole
army would find their graves in Cana-
da. An old British tar, on the other
hand, master of a transport and pos--
sessed of an immense scorn for foreign-
ers, would flot allow a French pilot toi
interfere, and insisted, in the teeth of
ail remonstrance, on navigating his
own ship. -D-n me," he roared,
"Il'l convince you that an Englishman
shall go where a Frenchman daren't
show his nose," and he took it through
in safety. "The enemv,"i wrote Vaud-
reuil soon after this to his Govern-
ment, " have passed sixty ships of war
where we dare flot risk a vessel of a
hundred tons by night or day." The
British navy bas flot been sufficiently
remembered in the story of Quebec.

Let us now turn for a moment to
Montcalm and see what he has been
doing ail this time to prepare for the
attack. It was an accepted axiomn
in Canada that no armament strong
enough to seriously threaten Quebec
could navigate the St. Lawrence. In
the face of expected invasion it was the
Lake George and Champlain route
that mostly filled the public mind.
Bougainville, however, had returned
from France early in May with the
startling news that a large expedition
destined for Quebec was already on the
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sea. A former opinion of tbis able
officer's declared that tbree or four
tbousand men could bold the city
against ail corners. There was now
four times that strengtb waiting for
Wolfe, white bis own, se far as num-
bers went, we know already. Eigb-
teen transport sbips, carrying supplies
and some slight reinforcements, bad
slipped past the Englisb cruisers in tbe
fogs, and brought some comfort to
Montcalm. The question now was
how best to defend Quebec, as well as
make good the two land approaches at
Ticonderoga and Lake Ontario respect-
ively.

For the defence of tbe city, wben
every able-bodied militiaman had been
called out, nearly i6,ooo troops of al
arms would be available. About the
disposition of these and the plan of
defence there was mucb discussion.
Montcalm bimself was for a long time
undecided. The alternative plans do
not concern us here; tbe one finally
adopted is alone to the point. Every
one knows that the ancient capital of
Canada is one of the most proudly
placed among the cities of the eartb.
But it may be well to remind those
wbo have not seen it, that it occupies
the point of a lofty ridge, forming the
apex of tbe angle made by the con-
fluence of the St. Charles River and the
St. Lawrence. Westward from the
city this ridge falîs so nearly sheer into
the St. Lawrence for several miles,
that, watched by a mere handful of
men, it was impregnable. Moreover,
the river suddenly narrows to a breadth
of tbree-quarters of a mile opposite the
town, whose batteries were regarded
as being fatal to ary attempt of an
enemy to run past them. On tbeotber
side of the town the St. Charles River,
coming in from the northwest immedi-
ately below its walls, formed a secure
protection. Montcalm, however, de-
cided to leave only a small garrison in
-the city itself and go outside it for bis
main defence. Now, from tbe eastern
bank of the mouth of the St. Charles,
just below the city, there extends in an
almost straight uine along the northern
shore of tbe St. Lawrence a continuous

ridge, the brink, in fact, of a plateau,
at no point far removed from, the
water's edge. Six miles away this
abruptly terminates in the gorge of the
Montmorency River, which, rushing,
tumultuously towards the St. Law;-
rence, makes that final plunge on te its
shore level which is one of the most
beautiful objects in a landscape teem.
ing with natural and human interest.
Along the crown of this six-mile ridge,
known in history as "the Beauport
lines," Montcalmn decided to make bis
stand. So, tbroughout the long days
of May and June the French devoted
themselves to rendering impregnahie
from the front a position singularly
strong in itself, white tbe Montmo-.
rency and its rugged valley protected
the only fiank which was exposed ta,
attack.

At Beauport, the village which oc-
cupied the centre of the ridge, Mont-
calm took up bis headquarters with
corisiderable confidence in the result of
bis preparations. In the city away
upon his right he had left De Ramezay
in command, who has given us a jour-
nal of the siege, but the city, tbough
not safe from bombardment, was im.
pregnable as things were now to as-
sault. In bis own embattled lines
Montcalm had nearly fourteen thous-
and men as strongly intrencbed as
nature and art coutl make them. Be-
low him spread tbe river, here over
two miles in width from shore to shore,
with the western point of the island of
Orleans overlapping his left flank.
Above the woods of this long, fertile
island, then the garden of Canada, the,
French, upon the 27th of June, first
caugbt sight of the pennons flying
from the topmasts of the English bat-
tleships, and before evening they wit-
nessed the strange sight of red-coated
infantry swarming over its well-tilled
fields. It was, indeed, some days sînce
the bonfires announcing the actual ap-
proacb of the British bad fiared upon
the mountain tops along the northern
shore of the St. Lawrence, and the
excitement ini and around Quebec had
grown to fever-heat. Wolfe himself,
with Mackellar, bis chief engineer, who
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had been both with Forbes and Brad-
dock, was among the first to land upon
the island, and, taking his stand upon
the western point, scanned the noble
outlook with eager gaze, and tried to
realise the task that Pitt had set him.

Westward, across four miles of yet
smooth and sunlit water, the great and
virgin stronghold of French power
clung to its rocky throne. From the
river's edge to the summit of Cape
Diamond rose a city that proclaim-
ed its character at a glance, and
abjured ail fellowship at once with
the great trading marts of brick
and wood that greeted the visitor
to the English colonies. Trade, in-
decd, there was of a sort; but, mount-
ing one above the other, fier above
tier, spire and belfry, church and mon-
astery, barrack and battery, proclaimed
rather the stronghold of the soldier
and the priest. As the gaze of Wolfe
and bis officers travelled backward to
their right along the northern shore,
tbey could see the long intrenched
lines of Beauport extending past themn
to where the mighty cataract of Mont-
morency flashed against its background
of green woods. The young general,
however, had not much time that
evening to consider the situation,
which may well have appalled a less

stout heart than his, tor the troops had
scarcely landed when a sudden sum-
mer storm burst upon the scene,
churned the river into angry waves,
broke some of the smaller ships from
their moorings, casting themn upon the
rocks, and staving in many of the
boats and rafts. The people of Que-
bec, who for weeks had been urging
upon the Divinity in their peculiar way
that they, His chosen people, were in
danger, would flot have been Cana-
dian Catholics of their generation had
they not been jubilant at this undoubt-
ed sign of Divine intervention. But
Montcalm was the last man to pre-
sume on such favour by any lack of
energy. The very next night, the
British having in the meantime pitched
their camp upon the isle of Orleans,
they were thrown into no small alarm
by the descent of a fleet of fire-ships.
The only men awake were the guards
and sentries at the point, and as the
matches were flot applied to the drift-
ing hulks till they were close at hand,
the sudden effect in the darkness of the
night upon the soldiers' nerves was
more than they could stand, having
beheld nothing like it in their lives,
and they rushed in much confusion on
the sleeping camp, causing still more
there. For it was flot alone the Rlames
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and the explosives that were a cause
of perturbation, but a hail of grape-
shot and bullets from the igniting
guns poured hurtlîng through the
trees. The chief object of the fire-
ships, however, was the fleet which
lay ini the channel between the Isle of
Orleans and the shore, and towards it
they carne steadily drifting. Knox
describes the pandemonium as awful,
and the sight as inconceivably superb
of these large burning ships, crammed
with every imaginable explosive and
soaked from their mastheads to their
waterline in pitch and tar. It was no
new thing, however, to the gallant
sailors, who treated the matter as a
joke, grappling fearlessly with the
hissing, spitting demons, and towing
them ashore. IlDamme, jack," they
shouted, Ildidst ever take h-l in tow
before ?"

This exploit seems to have been a
venture of Vaudreuil's, and its failure,
an extremely expensive one, cost that
lively egotist and his friends a severe
pang. The next day Wolfe published
his flrst manifesto to the Canadian
people. "1We are sent by the Eng-
lish king," it ran, Ilto conquer this
province, but flot to make war upon
women and children, the ministers of
religion, or industrious peasants. We
lament the sufferings which our inva-
sion may inflict upon you; but if you
remain neutral, we proffer you safety
in person and property and freedom ini
religion. We are masters of the river;
no succour can reach you from France.
General Amherst, with a large army,
assails your southern frontier. Your
cause is hopeless, your valour useless.
Your nation have been guilty of great
cruelties to our unprotected settlers,
but we seek not revenge. We offer
you the sweets of peace amid the bor-
rors of war. England, in her strength,
w 411 befriend you; France, in ber weak-
ness, leaves you to you r fate."

Wolfe could hardly have feit the
confidence he here expressed. The
longer he looked upon the French
position, the less he must have liked
it, and the larger must Amherst and
bis eventual co-operation have loomed

in his mind as a necessary factor to
success. But would Amherst get
through to Montreal and down the St.
Lawrence in time to be of use before
the short season had fled ? Those
who were familiar with the difficulties
would certainly have discouraged the
hope which Wolfe for a time allowed
himself to cherish; and Wolfe, tbough
he admired his friend and chief, did
not regard celerity of movement as his
strongest point.

About the first move, however, in
the game Wolfe bad to play, there
could be no possible doubt, and that
was the occupation of Point Lévis.
This was the high ground immediately
facing Quebec, where the river, nar-
rowing to a width of 1,200 yards,
brought the city within cannon-shot
from the southern bank. It was the
only place, in fact, from which it could
be reached. It is said Montcalm had
been anxious to occupy it, and intrench
it with 4,000 men, but was overruled
on the supposition that the upper town,
about which official Quebec felt most
concern, would be outside its range of
fire. If this was so, they were soon
to be undeceived.

The occupation of Point Lévis by
Monckton's brigade, which Wolfe now
ordered on that service, need not de-
tain us. They crossed from the camp
of Orleans to the village of Beaumont,
which was seized with slight resist-
ance. Thence moving on along the
high road to Point Lévis, they found
the church and village occupied by
what Knox, who was there, estimates
at a thousand riflemen and Indians.
The Grenadiers charging the position
in front, and the Highlanders and light
infantry taking it in the rear, it was
stormed with a loss of thirty men, and
Monckton then occupied a position
which, so far as artillery fire was con-
cerned, had Quebec at its mercy. The
brigadier, who had fully expected to
flnd French guns there, at once began
to intrench himself on this conspicuous
spot, while floating batteries now
pushed out from Quebec and began
throwing shot and sheli up at bis work-
ing parties, till Saunders sent a frigate
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forward to put an end to what threat-
ened to be a serious annoyance.

The French had changed their minds
about the danger of Monckton's guns,
though flot a shot had yet been fired,
and agitated loudly for a sortie across
the river. Montcalm thought poorly
of the plan; but a miscellaneous force
of î,5 ooCanadians, possessed of more
ardour than cohesion, insisted on at-
tempting a night assault. They land-
ed some way up the river, but did flot
so much as reach the B3ritish position.
The difficulties of a combined midnight
movement were altogether too great
for such irregulars, and they ended by
firing upon one another in the dark and
stampeding for their boats, with a loss
of seventy killed and wounded.

Two brigades were now in mid-
stream on the Isle of Orleans, and one
on Point Lévis. Landing artillery and
stores, intrenching both positions,
and mounting siege guns at the
last-named one, consumed the irst
few days of July. Wolfe's skill
in erecting and firing batteries had
been abundantly demonstrated at
Louisbourg; and though bis headquar-
ters were on the Island, bie went fre-
quently to superintend the prepara-
tions for the bombardment of Quebec.
OnjuIy i2th a rocket leapt into the sky
from Wolfe's camp. It was the sig-
nal for the forty guns and mortars that
bad been mounted on Point Lévis to,
open on the city that Vaudreuil and
bis friends had fondly thought was out
of range. The first few shots may
have encouraged the delusion, as they
fell short; but the gunners quickly got
their distance, and then began that
storm of shot and sheil which rained
upon the doomed city, with scarce a
respite, for upwards of eight weeks.
Wolfe's New England Rangers, under
Stark and other well-known dare-
devils, trained by Rogers in the Lake
George region, scoured the surround-
ing country, fighting Indians or stray
parties of Canadians like themselves,
capturing arms and stores, seizing
prisoners for information, and posting
Up Wolfe's proclamations on tbe
neighbouring church doors. These

Iast assured every peasanit who re-
mained at home of good treatment;
white any injuries to women or chul-
dren hy his own men Wolfe swore he
would punish by death. lie was in an
enemy's country; he had double bis
own number of armed men before him,
and a hostile population on bis rear
and flanks, and could do no more.

The day before the batteries of
Point Lévis opened on the city Wolfe
made another move. The eastern ex-
tremitv of the Beauport fines pressed
close upon the Montmorency gorge.
If hie could establish batteries upon the
other batik, it would be easy flot only
to arnnoy the enemy but to investigate
the course of the stream above the
cataract, and see if perchance there
might flot bie some way round to the
back of the }ieauport fines. Hie or-
dered Monckton, therefore, to make a
feint up the river above the town, as
if intending somte mischîef in that
direction, white he himself brought
several frigates up to the front of the
Montmorency end of the Beauport
fines, which kept Lévis and his militia
brigade there stationed suficiently
occupied, if flot seriously damaged.
Under cover of these distractions hie
moved 3,000 men across to the mouth
of the Montmorency. Landing on the
eastern side, bis men clambered up the
wooded heights in the face of some
desultory resistance. They were now
upon the same ridge as Montcalm's
army, whose extreme left was but a
musket-shot from them. But between
the combatants was the mighty gorge
down which the Montmorency
plunged 250 feet on to the flats below.
Here Wolfe at once began to erect an
Întrenched camp and batteries. Par-
ties were sent up the wooded valley of
the impetuous little river to clear it of
enemies, te, cut timber for fascines, and
te hunt for a ford. They found no
ford, but encountered 400 Indians,
whom they finally repulsed, though flot
without loss. Wolfe was somewhat
higher than the French left, and could
now bombard it with considerable
effect. But this was of littie use, as
the position was apparently impreg-
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nable to attack, and there seemed no
way round it; for the only ford they did
eventually find was three miles up,
and that faced a steep cijif and was
strongly fortified. The French lines,
too, were only vulnerable in their rear,
when compared to the inaccessible front
with which Nature had provîded them.
Upon ther Ieft tbey were protected by
a mass of woods, while along themn
ran a continuous Uine of stone farm-
bouses and other buildings and enclos-
ures, which, Knox tells us, were al
prepared for holding garrisons. Even
if Wolfe could have brought 5,000
men round the upper waters of the
Montmorency and through the big
woods, for the delivery of a rear at-
tack, what a loss and what a fearful
risk would have atteuded such an en-
terprise! Canadian militia-and, lie it
remembered, there were over 3,000
veteran regulars here as well-were
not very formidable iu the open,
but behind cover they were as good as
Grenadiers, and, loose in the woods, a
great deal better. Lévis, who had
command of the position, which was
now eugaged in an artillery duel and
some outpost skirmishiug with the
British, was anxious to attack. Mont-
calm, whose only fear was Amherst,
would flot hear of it. IlIf we move
them," he said, "lthey will be more
mischievous elsewhere. Let them stay
there and amuse themnselves."

The rain of shot and sheli contiuued
to pour upou Quebec. Houses,
churches and monasteries crashed
and crumbled beneath the pitiless
discharge. The great cathedral,
where the memories and the trophies
of a century's defiance of the accursed
heretic had so thickly gathered, was
gradually reduced to a skeleton of
charred walls. The church of Notre
Dame de la Victoire, erected iu grati-
tude for the delivery of the city from
the last and only previous attack upon
it sixty years before, was oue of the
first buildings to suifer fromn the far
more serious punishment of this one.
Wolfe, though already suifering from
more than his chronic ill-health, was
ubiquitous and indefatigable; now be-

hind Monckton's guns at point Lévis,
now with Towusheud's batteries at
Montmorency, now up the river, rang-
ing with bis glass those miles of for,
bidding cliffs which he may already
have begun to think he should one day
have to climb. Some of Saunders'
ships were in the Basin, between Or-.
leans and Quebec, and frequeutiy en-
gaged with Montcalm's fioatiug batter-.
ies; while in the meantime the roar ot
artillery fromn a dozeu different quar..
ters filled the simmering July days,
aud lit the short summer nights with
fiery shapes, and drew iu fitful floods
the roving thunder clouds that at this
season of the year in North America
are apt to lurk behind the serenest sky.

Fighting at close quarters there was,
too, lu plenty, though of an outpost
and backwoods kind. Bois-Hetbert,
with his painted Canadians and Ab% ,
nakis Indians, and Stark and young -i_
Rogers with their colonial rangers-.
Greek against Greek-scalped each
other with an hereditary ferocity
that English and French regulars kneV
nothing of. In bringing a fleet up to
Quebec, British sailors had already
performed one feat pronouuced impos-.
sible by Canadiau tradition. They
now still further upset their enemies'
calculations by runuing the gauntlet of
the batteries of Quebec and placing
the Sutherland, with several smaller
ships, at some distance up the' river.
This cost Montcalm 6oo men, whoem
he had to send under Dumas to watch
the squadrou. But ail this brought
the end no nearer. lime was exceed-
ing precious, and July was almost out.
Necessary messages were continually
passing under ftags of truce, and
superfiuous notes of defiance sonie.
times accompanied them. IIYou may
destroy the town," said De Ramnezay
to Wolfe, '"but you will neyer get in-.
side it. " "1 1 will take Quebec," re-
plied the fiery stripling, "lif 1 stay here
till November."

Wolfe had now decided that soe
forward action was necessary, and he
proceeded to select what seemed te
him the only spot that offered the
barest justification for the risk.
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This was close to the Montmorency
end of the Beauport lies, and J uly 3 1 st
was the date fixed for the enterprise,
into which he purposed to bring four
thousand men. Now in the short
space between the foot of the fails and
the St. Lawrence, the Montmorency
was fordable at low tide, and Towns-
bend, with 2,000 men from the British
camp was to tord it here and advance
along the shore. Wolfe, with an
equal number from Monckton's bri-
gade at Point Lévis and the Isle of
Orleans, was, at the same time, to, ap-
proach in fiat-bottomied boats over the
shallows and land upon the narrow
Rlats beneath the high embattled ridge
which overlooked them. A frigate
was brought up to, make play on the
French lines, and ail the batteries of
the Montmorency camp were to help
sustain the attack, while a "cat," a
kind of sailing raft, armed witb several
guns, was to be imbedded on the mud-
dy shore.

At about ten in the morning the
movement began from Point Lévis to
the Isle of Orleans, and de Lévis and
Montcalm, from their hîgh percb on
the French redoubts had a clear view
of everything that passed. They were
puzzled what to make of it, and think-
ing a rear attack by the upper reaches
of the Montmorency might be intend-
ed, sent Son men to watch the ford.
As the day went on, it became evident
to Lévis that bis own intrenchments
were at one point or another the ob-
ject of attack, but concentration for tbe
French at any point on the Beauport
Unes was an easy matter. Wolfe had
to await the ebbing tide for Towns-
hend's corps to ford the mouth of the
Montmorency, during whicb bis own
men were concentrated on the Point of
Orleans. In the afternoon the Cen-
turion frigate, the armed "cat," and
the batteries across the falis opened on
the French rîdges. As the day waned
Wolfe and bis small force pusbed out
and rowed towards the flats, while
Townshend awaited at the ford the
signal to advance. The general, ai-
ways in the front, soon came within
the range of the French batteries,

which opened with a brisk fire. He
was three times struck by splinters,
and his cane was knocked from his
hand by a round shot. Worse still,
the water at this point proved too shal-
iow, and some of the boats ran upon
ledges of rock or mnud. A deeper pas-
sage, however, was quickly found, and
the ieading files, Grenadiers and Royal
Amnericans, were, ini due course, land-
ed on the wet sand. A musket-shot in
front, where dry ground and tide limit
touched, was an outlying redoubt,
which was at once rushed and cleared
without dithicuity. Now, however,
cornes the moment when Woife's plan
of action would have developed. This
has neyer yet been quite clear, in spite
of bis own despatches, but what im-
mediately bappened was of aIl things
the least expected.

Beyond the captured redoubt were
about 200 yards of flat ground, behind
which abruptly rose the high ridge,
where the French army lay intrenched.
Wolfe may have intended a mere recon-
naissance in force over the Fiat,
though he told Pitt he boped to tempt
the Frencb down on to it. Townshend
was nearing him, havîng just crossed
tbe ford, wvhîle Monckton was in the
very act of landing ivith a thousand
men. Somewhat iess than that num-
ber stood round Wolfe at the captured
redoubt. But even with this respect.
able force, it seems incredible that be
would bave faced that steep hill,
wbicb by this time was lined by a
great part of the Frencb army. Wbat
was passing in that nimble mind just
then, or wvbat Wolfe would have don-
-and be was not a man, witb ail bis
ardour, to throw bis men's lives away
-no one wiil ever know. The Gren-
adiers and Royal Americans, under a
tbousand men in ail, saved him the
trouble of deciding. Seized with a
sudden and unaccountabie insanity,
these veteran soidiers, without orders
and without formation, without wait-
ing for their companions, and in utter
disregard of tbe invectives of their
officers, who bad notbing for it but to
go with tbem, rusbed with a wildshout
upon the fatal siope. Slippery witb
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recent rains, its summits bristlingwith
cannon and packed with 3,000 rifle-
men, haif of whom were regulars,
with other io,ooo men at ready cail;
neyer, surely, was there so pîtiable a
piece of madness. But it was long,
too long, ere the hail of lead that
swept down that steep and slippery
siope up wbicb these insubordinate
heroes vainly and wildly struggled,
could stop them. Black clouds had
been gathering overhead. A thunder
storm was mutely raging beneath the
roar of over a hundred cannon and the
din of countless rifles, and now at the
most dramatic moment down fell the
rain in sheets so fast and thick as to
hide the combatants from each other,
and effectually quench both their ar-
dour and their fire. To support such
an escapade would have been madness,
and the survivors soon enough came
straggling back through the storm,
which quickly cleared and showed a
streaming hiliside covered with British
dead and wounded. The 78th High-
landers were instantly sent forward to
bring off the latter, already in immi-
nent danger from Indian scalping-
knives. Either from damp powder or
a worthier cause the effort was allowed
to pass with impunity, and the British
retired despondently, some by land
and some by water, bearing the
wounded with them to 'their several
camps. The mad and brief exploit,
for which no officer higli or low was
responsible, cost Wolfe 443 men, in-
cluding 33 officers.

Through the whole weary month of
August little occurred that the exigen.
cies of our space would justify record-
ing. Montcalm, after the late affair,
consîdered himself safe, and he even
allowed two thousand Canadians to
leave for the harvest. Wolfe had a
thousand men of bis small force sick
or wounded in hospital. Amherst, it
was reported, had taken Ticonderoga,
but there was littie likelihood of his
getting through to their assistance.
Prideaux, in the far West, as it then
was, bad captured Niagara. It was a
great success, but it in no way helped
Wolfe. Worry, anxiety, and hard

work, too, had long been telling on
Wolfe's feeble frame. IlDon't talk
to me of constitution," lie had said,
referring to a brother oficer's case;
" 6spirit will carry a man through any..
thing. " But human endurance bas its
limits, and on the 2oth of August it
was known through the army that the
general, who had made himself the
object of its entire devotion, could flot
rise from his bed. For nearly a week
Wolfe lay prostrated with fever, ancd
tortured with a despair that under the
circumstances was inevitable to bis
physical prostration. The four walls
of his sick-chamber in the farmhouse
at Montmorency may weIl have typied
to bis fevered fancy the inaccessible
barriers which upon every side in the
larger arena without doors checked
bis advance to victory. He regarded
himself, we know, as a ruined man,
and had dread visions of bis return to
England, another unsuccessful general
to be pélted by a public opinion which
in truth, as regards military matters,
he held in infinite scorn. On the 25th,
however, "lto the inconceivable joy,"
says bonest Knox, Ilof the wbole
army," its beloved commander was
reported out of danger, and lie at
once set bis busy mind to work and
called his brigadiers in council to see
if anything could be done to utilise the
short season that remained. When,
on the ist of September, Wolfe rose
from bis sick-bed, he had made up bis
mind to attempt the enterprise which
cost him bis frail life and gave iramor-
tality to himnself and a great colony ta
England.

It must not be supposed, bowever,
that August had passed away in hum..
drum fashion. The guns had roared
with tireless throats, and the lower
town was a heap of ruins. Far away
down both banks of the St. Lawrence,
the dogs of war had raged through
seigneuries and hamlets. Between
the upper and the nether milîstone of
Wolfe's proclamations and Montcalm's
vengeance, the wretched peasantry were
in a sore plight. Raided through and
through by the flerce guerillas of
North American warfare, swept bar.
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of grain and cattie for Wolfe's army,
the fugitives from smoking farms and
hamlets were glad to seek refuge in
the English fines, where the soldiers
generously shared with them their
meagre rations. More than one ex-
pedition had been sent up the river.
AdmiraI Holmes, with over twenty
ships, wvas already above the town,
and had driven the French vessels,
which had originally taken refuge
there, to discharge their crews and
run up shaIlow tributaries. Murray,
with twelve hundred men, had been
carrîed up as far as Deschambault,
and had there done some successful
but unprofitable fighting. The shore
was strungly fortified at every acces-
si ble point. Mountcalm depended
wholly on that sîde for his supplies,
for the Iower country was entirely
closed to him by the British. He lost
Lévis, tou, at this time, and î,s00

men, Who, owing to Prideaux's victory
and Aniherst's steady advance, were
required at Montreal. Another î,500
men he had despatched under Bou.
gainville to Cap Rouge, where the
seven miles of cliff which made the
north shore west of Quebec impreg-
nable, ceased; and here that able offi-
cer intrenched himself at the mouth of
a small stream.

Wolfe's intention now was to place
every man that he could spare on
board the ships in the upper river, and
his entire force was reduced by death,
wounds and sickness to under 7,000
men. On September 3rd, with slight
annoyance from an ill-directed cannon
fire, he removed tbe whole force at
Montmorency across the water to the
camps of Orleans or Point Lévis. On
the following day ail the troups at both
these stations which were not neces-
sary for their protection were paraded;
for what purpose no one knew, least
of ail tbe Frenchi, who from their lofty
Unes could mark every movement in
the wvide panorama below, and were
sorely puzzled and perturbed. Some
great endeavour ivas in the wind, be-
yond a doubt; but both Wolfe and his
faithful ally, the admirai, did their
utmost to disguÎse its import. And

for this very reason àt would be futile,
even if necessary, to follow the fluctu-
ating manoeuvres that for the next few
days kept the enemy in constant agi.
tation: the sudden rage of batteries
here, the threatening demonstrations
of troop.laden boats there, the con-
stant and bewildering movernent of
armed ships at every point. It was
Weil designed and industriously main-
tained, for the sole purpose of haras-
sîng the French and covering Wolfe's
real intention. On the night of Sep-
tember 4 th the general was well
enough tu dine with Moncktons offi-
cers at Point Lévis, but the next day
he 'vas again prostrate with illness, tu
the great anxiety of bis arnlv. lie
îrnplorcd the doctor to I patch him up
sufficiently for the work in hand; after
that nothing mattered. " Chronic
gravel and rheumatisrn, with a sharp
low fever, aggravated by a mental
strain of the severest kind, ail preying
on a sickly frame, were what the ini-
dornitable spirit therein imprisoned
had to wrestle with. On the 6th,
however, Wolfe struggled up, and
during that day and the next superin-
tended the march of bis picked column,
numbering some 4,000 men, up the
south bank of the river. Fording,
near waist-deep, the Etchemain river,
they were received beyond its rnouth
bv the boats of the Rleet, and as each
detachment arrived conveyed on board.
The 4 8th, however, 700 strong, were
left, under Colonel Burton, near Point
Lévis to await orders.

The fleet, with Wolfe and some
3,600 men on board, now moved up to
Cap Rouge, behind which, at the first
dip in the high barrier of cliffs, was
Bougainville with i ,Soo men (soon
afterwards increased), exclusive Of 300
serviceable Iight cavalry. The cove
here was intrenched, and the French
commander was so harried with feign-
ed atacks that he and his people had
no rest. At the same time, so Wel
xvas the universal activity maintained
that Montcalm, eight miles below, was
led to expect a general attack at the
mouth of the Charles river, under the
city. Throughout the 8th and 9 th the
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weatber was dark and rainy and tbe
wind from the east, an unfavourable
combination for a movement requiring
the utmost precision. On the îoth the
troops from the crowded ships were
landed to dry their clothes and accout-
rements. Wolfe and bis brigadiers
now finaîlly surveyed that fine of cliffs
which Montcalm had declared a hun-
dred men could hold against the whole
British army. It was defended bere
and there by small posts. Below one
of these, a mile and a haîf above the
city, the traces of a zigzag path up the
bush-covered precipice could be made
out, tbough Wolfe could not see that
even this was barricaded. Here, at
the now famous Anse du Foulon, he
decided to make his attempt.

The ships, however, kept drifting up
and down between Cap Rouge and the
cit>', with a view to maintaining the
suspense of the French. Each morn-
ing Wolfe's general orders to the sol-
diers were to hold tbemselves in read-
mness for immediate action, with as full
directions for their conduct as was
compatible with the suppression of the
spot at which they were to fight. On
the night of the i i th the troops were
reimbarked, and instructions sent to
Burton.to post the 4 8th on the south
shore opposite the Anse du Foulon.
On the following day, Wolfe published
bis last orders, and they contained a
notable sentence:- " A vigorous blow
struck by the army at this juncture
ma>' determine the fate of Canada."
Almost at the same moment bis gal-
lant opponent fromt bis headquarters
at Beauport was writing to Bourla-
maque at Montreal that be gave the en-
emy a month or less to sta>', but that
he bimself had no rest night or day,
and bad not had bis boots or clothes
off for a fortnight. Another French-
man was informing bis friends tbat
what the>' knew of that Ilimpetuous,
bold, and intreid warrior, Monsieur
Wolfe," gave themn reason to suppose
he would not leave tbemn without an-
other attack.

A suspicious calm brooded over the
British squadron off Cap Rouge as
Bougainville watched it from the sbore

throughout the wbole of the 12th.
The men were under orders to drop
into their boats at nine, and were
doubtless busy looking to their armns
and accoutrements. Wolfe had sent
for his old schoolfellow, "lJacky " jer..
vis, afterwards the famous admirai,
who was commanding a sloop in the
river. It was a matter of private bus-
iness, and as the two sat together ini
the cabin of the Sutherland the generaî
took a miniature of Miss Lowtheri
his fiancde, from around bis neck, and
reniarking that he did nlot expect ta
survive the battie he hoped to fight
upon the following day, requested jer..
vis in such case to deliver the portrait
to the lady, who, it may be added, be-
came, six years later, the last Duches
of Bolton, and lived to be seventy-five.

By a preconcerted arrangement the
day was spent after a ver>' different
fashion in the basin of Quebec. Con..
stant artiller>' fire and the continuai
movement of troops against various
parts of the Beauport lines engaged the
whole attention of Montcalm, wbo had,
in fact, little notion what a number of
men had gone up the river with Wolfe.
When night feul upon the ruined city
and the flickering camp fires of the long
Frencb uines, the tumuit grew louder
and the anxÎety greater. The batteries
of Point Lévis'and the guns of Saun-.
'ders'ships redoubled theirefforts. Amnid
the roar of the fierce artiller>', served
with an activit>' not surpassed during
the whole siege, Montcalm, booted
and spurred, with his black charger

*It is a curious coincidence that the heroines
of both Wolfe's love affairs should have corne,
and that through no connection with each
other, but quite fortuitously, from the sarne
group of familles as it were, in a remote cor-.
ner of England, wbich Wolfe in a social sense
never even visited. Iseil Hall, whence came
Miss Lawson, is still a residence of the fam.
ily - a beautiful specimen of the border Peel
tower enlarged during the Tudor pepiod into
a mansion ; romantically situated on the banks
of the Derwent between Cockermouth and
Bassenthwaite. Meaburn Hall, Kate Low-
ther's early home, though now a somnewhat
inaccessible farmhouse, between Shap and
Appleby, on the Lowther estates, remnains a
most interesting and picturesque, specimen,
both înside and out, ofthe Tudor manor bouse
of the border country.
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saddled at the door, awaited some
night attack. The horse would be
wanted yet, but for a longer ride than
bis master antîcipated, and, as it so
turned out, for his last one.' Up the
river at Cap Rouge ail was silence, a
strange contrast to the din below.
The night was fine, but dark, and was
some three hours old when a single
light gleamed of a sudden from the
Sutherlands mainmast. It was the
signal for i,6oo men to drop quietly
into their boats. A long intervai of
silence and suspense then foilowed, tii!
at two o'clock the tide began to ebb,
when a second lantern glinmered from
Wolfe's ship. The boats now pushed
off and drifted quietly down in long
procession under the deep shadow of
the high northern shore.

The ships foiiowed at some distance
with the remainder of the force under
Townshend, the 4 8th, it wili be re-
memnbered, awaiting them below. The
distance to be traversed was six miles,
and there were two posts on the cliffs
to be passed. French provision boats
had been in the habit of stealing down
in the night, and to this fact, coupled
with the darkness, it seems Wolfe
trusted mucb. He was himself in one
of the leading boats, and the story of
bis reciting -Gray's Eiegy," in solemn
tones while he drifted down, as he
hoped, to victory and, as he believed,
to deatb, rests on gond authority.*
The tide was running fast so that the
rowers couid ply their oars with a
minimum of disturbance. From both
posts upon the cliff their presence was
noticed, and the challenge of a sentry
rang out clear upon the silent night.
On each occasion a Highland officer,
who spoke French perfectly, replied
that they were a provision convoy, to
the satisfaction of the challengers.
But the risk was undeniable, and illus-
trates the hazardous nature of the
enterprise. Wolfe's frîend, Captain
Howe, brother of the popular young
nobleman who feil at Ticonderoga,
with a small body of picked soldiers,

-rhat of Professor Robinson, of Edinburgh
University, who was present as a mimdship-
muan.

wvas to lcad the ascent, and as the boats
touched the narrow beach of the Anse
du Foulon he and bis volunteers leap-
ed rapidly on shore. Some of the boats
accidentally overran the spot, but it
made littie difference, as the narrow
path was, in any case, found to be
biocked, and the eager soldîers were
forced to throw themselvcs upon the
rough face of the cliff, which was here
over 2oo feet high, but fortunately
sprinkled thick with stunted bushes.
Swiftly and silently Howe and bis men
scrambled up its steep face. No less
eagerly the men behind, as boat after
boat discharged its load of redcoats
under Woife's eye on the narrow shore,
followed in their precarious steps.
Day was just beginning to glimmer as
the leading files leaped out on to the
summit and rushed upon the handful
of astonished Frenchmen before them,
who fired a futile volley and fled. They
captured, however, the officer of the
guard. it was De Vergor. who, it wil
be remembered, made such a poor de-
fence at Beausejour, in Nova Scotia,
whither Bigot had sent him to improve
bis fortunes. He was really in bad
luck this time, though he bas been
made a scapegoat of by French writers.
An attack at such a point may wveli
have seemed improbable. "«The diffi.
culty of the ascent," wrote Admirai
Saunders to the Ministry, "lwas scarce-
ly cifedible." The single narrow patb,
too, the only presumnable approach, had
been blocked, but Wolfe's men were
dragging themselves up aIl along the
cliff, and even if De Vergor's smaîl
guard had been more wîde awake, it is
doubtful if they could have stopped
such determined men. But the shots
and cries had alarmed other posts at
some distance off, yet neartcnougyh to
fire in the direction of AI landing
boats. It was too late, however; the
patb bad now been cleared of obstacles,
and the British were swarming on to
the plateau. The first sixteen hundred
men had been rapidiy disembarked, and
the boats were already dashing back
for Townshend's brigade, who were ap-
proaching in the ships, and for the 48th,
awaitingy tbem on the opposite shore.
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The scattered French posts along
the summit were easily dispersed,
while the main army at Beauport, some
miles away, on the far side of the city,
were as yet unconscious of danger.
Bougainville and bis force back at Cap
Rouge were as far off and as yet no
wiser. Quebec had just caught the
alarm, but its iveak and heterogeneous
garrison bad no power for combined
mobility. By six o'clock Wolfe bad
bis whole force Of 4,300 men drawn up
on the plateau, with their backs to tbe
river and their faces to the north.
Leaving the Royal Americans, 540
strong, to guard the landing-place, and
witb a force thus reduced to under
4,000, be now marcbed towards tbe
city, bringing bis leit round at the same
time in sucb fashion as to face tbe
western walls scarcely a mile distant.
As Wolfe drew up his uine of battie on
tbat historic ridge of tableland kno%«'n
as the Plains of Abraham, his rigbt
rested on the cliff above the river,
wbile bis left approacbed tbe then
brusby siope whicb led down towards
the St. Charles Valley. He had out-
manoeuvred Montcalm; it now remain-
ed only ta crusb bim. 0f this Wolfe
bad flot much doubt, tbougb sucb con-
fidence may seemn sufficiently audaciaus
for tbe leader Of 4,000 men, with twice
that number in front ofbhim and haîf as
many in bis rear, botb forces command-
ed by brave and skilful generals. But
Wolfe counted on quality, flot on
numbers, whicb Montcalm himself
realised were of doubtfül efficacy at
tbis crucial moment.

The French general, in the mean-
time, bad been expecting an attack aIl
nigbt at Beauport, and bis troops had
been lying on tbeir arms. It was about
six o'clock wben the astounding news
was brought bim tbat tbe British
were on tbe plateau bebind the city.
The Scotcb jacobite, the Cbevalier
J ohnstone, who bas left us an account
of tbe affair, was witb bimi at tbe
time, and they leaped on tbeir horses
-he ta give the alarm towards Mont-
morency, the general to basten west-
wards by Vaudreuil's quarters to the
city. "Tbis is a serious business,"

said Montcalm ta Johnstone as he
dug bis spurs into bis horse's fianks.
Vaudreuil, who in bis braggart, amna-
teur fashion bad been "crushing the
English "witb pen and ink and verbal
eloquence this last six weeks, now col-
lapsed, and Montcalm, wbo knew wbat
a figbt in the open with Wolf'e meant,
bastened himself ta hurry forward
every man that could be spareci.
Fifteen hundred militia were left to
guard the Beauport lines, while the
bulk of the army poured in a steady
streamn along the road ta Quebee, over
the bridge of the St. Charles, some up
the slopes beyond, others through the
tortuous streets of the city, on ta the.
Plains of Abraham. Montcalm, by
some at tbe time, and by many since,
bas been blamed for precipitating the,
conflict, but surely not witb justice!
He bad every reason ta count an Bou.
gainville and bis 2,300 men, who were
no further fram Wolfe's rear than he
bimself was from the Englisb front.
The Britisb held the entire water.
Wolfe once entrenched on tbe plateau,
the rest of bis army, guns and stores
could be brought up at will, and the
city defences on tbat side were almost
worthless. Lastly, provisions with,
the Frencb were wofully scarce; the,
lower country bad been swept abso-
lutely bare. Montcalm depended on
Montreal for every moutbful of food,
and Wolfe was now between bim and
bis source of supply.

By nine o'clock Montcalm had ail
bis men in front of the western walls
of tbe city and was face ta face with
Wolfe, only haîf a mile separating
them. His old veterans af William
Henry, Oswego and Ticonderogawere
wîth bim, tbe reduced regiments ot
Béarn, Royal Rousillon, Languedoc,
La Sarre and La Guienne, some z ,3OK

strong, witb 700 colony regulars and
a cloud of militia and Indians. Num..
bers of these latter bad been pushedi
forward as skirmishers into tbe thick.
ets, woods and cornfields wbich fringed
the battlefield, and bad caused great
annoyance and some loss ta the Brit-
ish, wbo were lying down in their
ranks, reserving their strength and
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their ammunition for a supreme effort.
Three pieces of cannon, too, had been
brought to play on them-no small
trial to their steadiness; for, confident
of victory, it wvas flot to Wolfe's interest
to join issue tilt Montcalm had enough
of his men upon the ridge to give
finality to such a blowv. At the same
time the expected approach of Bou-
gainville in the rear had to be watched
for and anticipated. It was indeed a
critical and anxious momnent! The
4 8th regiment were stationed as a re-
serve of Wolfe's line, though to act
as a check rather to danger from
Bougainville than as a support to the
front attacks in which they took no
part. Part, too, of Townshend's brig-
ade, who occupied the left of the Une
nearest to the wooded slopes ini which
the plain terminated, were drawn up
en potence, or at rîght angles to the
main column, in case of attacks from
flank or rear. The Bougainville inci-
dent is, in fact, a feature of this criti-
cal struggle that has been too genér-
ally ignored, but in such a fashion that
inférences might be drawn, and have
been drawn, detrimental to that able
officer's sagacity. Theoretically he
should have burst on the rear of
Wolfe's small army, as it attacked
Montcalm, with more than 2,300 toler-
able troops. He was but six miles
off, and it was now almost as many
hours since the British scaled the cîiff.
Pickets and a smnall battery or two be-
tween bimself and Wolfe had been
early in the morning actually engaged.
The simple answer is that Bougainville
remained ignorant of what was hap-
pening. Nothing but an actual mes-
senger coming tbrough wvith the news
would have enlightened bim, and in
the confusion none came till eight
o'clock. The sound of desultory fir-
ing borne faintly against the wind from
the neighbourbood of the city bad lit-
tde significance for him. It was a
cbronic condition of affairs, and Bou-
gainville's business was to watch the
upper river, where an attack wvas
really expected. It was a rare piece
of good fortune for Wolfe that the
confusion among the French was so

great as to cause this strange omis-
sion. But then it was Wolfe's daring
that had thus robbed a brave enemy of
their presence of mind and created so
pardonable a confusion.

The constituents of that ever nier-
orable line of battle which WVolfe drew
up on the Plains of Abrahami must of
ai surety not be grudged space in this
chapter. On the right towards the
cliffs of the St. Lawrence were the
28th, the 3ith, the 43rd, and the
Louisbourg Grenadiers under Monck-
ton. lii the centre, under Murray,
were the 47th, 58th, and the 78th
Highlanders. With Townshend on
the Ieft were the i5th (en potence) and
the 2nd battalion of the 6oth or Royal
Americans-in aIl somewhat over
3,000 men. In reserve, as already
stated, was Burton with the 4 8th,
white Howve ivith some light infantry
occupied the woods stîlI farther back,
and the 3rd battalion of the 6oth
guarded the landing-place. None of
these last corps joined in the actual
attack.

When Montcalm, towards ten
o'clock, under a cloudy but fast-clear-
ing sky, gave the order to advance, he
bad, at the lowest estimate from
French sources, about 3,500 meni, ex-
clusive of Indians and flanking skirm-
Îshers, who may be rated at a furtber
i, Soo. The armies were but haîf a
mile apart, and the French regulars
and militia, being carefully but per-
baps injudiciously blended along their
whole line, v4ent forward with loud
shouts to the attack.

The British, formed in a triple Uine,
now sprang to their feet and moved
steadily forward to receive the onset
of the French. Wolfe had been bit
on the wrist, but bastily binding up
the shattered limb with his handker-
chief, he now placed himself at the
head of the Louisbourg Grenadiers,
whose temerity against the heights of
Beauport, in July, he had so soundly
rated. He had îssued strict orders
that bis troops were to load witb two
bulles, and to reserve their fire tilt the
enemy were at close quarters. He
was nobly obeyed, though the French
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columns came on firing wildly and
rapidly at long range, the militia
throwing themselves down, after their
backwoods custom, to reload, to the
disadvantage of the regular regiments
among whomn they were mixed. The
British fire, in spite of considerable
punishment, was admirably restrained,
and when delivered it was terrible.
Knox tells us the French received it at
forty paces, that the volleys sounded
like single cannon shots, so great was
the precision, and French officers sub-
sequently deciared they ha& neyer
known anything like it. Whole gaps
were rent in the French ranks, and in
the confusion wvhich followed, the
British reloaded with deliberation,
poured in yet another deadly volley,
and with a wild cheer rushed upon the
foe. They were the pick of a picked
army, and the shattered French, in-
ured to arms ini various ways though
was every man of tbem, had not a
chance. Montcalm's 2,000 regulars
were ill supported by the stîli larger
number of their comrades, who, un-
surpassed bebind breastworks or in
forest warfare, were of littie use before
such an onslaugbt. The rush of steel,
of bayonet on the right and centre, of
broadsword on tbe left, swept every-
thing before it and soon broke the
French into a flying mob, cbecked
here and there by brave bands of
white-coated regulars, who offered a
brief but futile resistance. Wolfe, ini
the meantime, was eagerly pressing
forward at the head of his Grenadiers,
whiie behind him were the 28th and
the 3 5 th, of Lake George renown.
One may flot pause bere to speculate
on the triumph that must at such
a moment have fired the bright eyes
that redeemed bis homely face and
gaivanised tbe sickiy frame into a very
paladin of old, as sword ini hand he
led bis charging troops. Such inevit-
able reflections beiong rather to bis
own story than to that of the long war
which he so signaiiy influenced, and it
was now, in the very moment of vic-

tory, as ail the worid weii knows, that
be fell. He was bit twîce in rapid
succession-a bail in the groin which
did flot stop him, and a second through
the lungs, against which his high
courage fought in vain. He was seen
to stagger by Lieutenant Browne of
the Grenadiers and 2nd regiment, wbo
rushed forward to bis assistance.
"Support me,". exciaimed Wolfe,
"lest my gailant fellows should sec

me faîl." But the lieutenant was just
too late, and the wounded hero sank
to the ground; not, however, before
he was also seen by Mr. Henderson, a
volunteer, and aimost immediately
afterwards by an officer of artillery,
Col. Wiiliamson, and a private soidier
whose name has flot been preserved.
The accurate Knox bimseif was not
far off, and this is the account given
him by Browne that same evening,
and seems, worthy to hold tbe field
against the innumerabie dlaims that
bave been set up in the erratic inter..
ests of "1 famiiy tradition ":-

These four men carried the. dying
generai to the rear, and by his own
request, being in great pain, laid him
upon the ground. He refused to sec a
surgeon, deciared it was ail over with
him, and sank into a state of torpor.
"lThey run! see how they runi" cried
out one of the officers. "Who run?"
asked Wolfe, suddenly rousing hirni
self. "The enemy, sir; egad, they
give way everywhere. " IlGo, one of
you, my lads," said the dying general,
"1witb ail speed to Colonel Burton,
and tell him to march down to the. St.
Charles River and eut off the retreat
of the fugitives to the bridge." He
then turned on bis side, and exclain-
ing, IlGod be praised, 1 now die ini
peace," sank into insensibility, and in
a short time, on the ground of his vic-
tory which for ail time was to influence
the destinies of mankind, gave up his
life contentedly at the very moment,
to quote Pitt's stirring euiogy, "when
his fame began. "

TO BE CONTINUED



THE PIECE 0F STRING
By GUY DE MAUPASSANT

T was market-day, and over
ail the roads round Goder-
ville the peasants and their
wives werecoming towards
the town. The menwalked

easily, lurching the whole body for-
ward at every step. Their long legs
were twisted and deforrned by the
slow, painful labours of the' country-
by bending over to plough, which is
what also makes their left shoulders
too high and their figures crooked;
and by reaping corn, which obliges
themn for steadiness' sakie to spread
their knees too wvide. Their starched
blue blouses, shining as though var-
nished, ornamented at collar and cuifs
with littie patterns of white stitch-
work, aiid blown up big around their
bony bodies, seemed exactly like bal-
loons about to soar, but putting forth
a head, two arms and two feet.

Sonje of these fellows dragged a cow
or a caîf at the end of a rope. And
just behind the animal, beating it over
the back with a leaf-covered branch to
hasten its pace, went their wives, car-
ryîng large baskets, from which came
forth the heads of chickens or the
heads of ducks. Thesewomenwalked
with steps far shorter and quicker
than the men; their figures, withered
and upright, were adorned wîth scanty
little shawls pinned over their flat
bosoms; and they enveloped their
heads each in a white cloth, close
fastened round their hair, and sur-.
mounted by a cap.

Now a char-à-banc passedl by, drawn
by a jerky-paced nag. It shook up

strangely the two men on the seat.
And the woman at the bottom of the
cart held fast Io its sides to lessen the
hard joltings.

In the market-place at Goderville
wvas a great crowd, a mingied multi-
tude of men and beasts. The horns of
cattle, the high and long-napped hats
of wealîliy peasants, the headdresses
of women, came to the surface of that
sea. And voices clamorous, sharp,
shrill, made a continuous and savage
din. Above it a huge burst of laugh-
ter from the sturdy lungs of a merry
yokel would sometimes sound, and
sometimes a long bellow from a cow
tied fast to the wall of a house.

It ail smelled of the stable, of milk,
of hay, and of perspiration, giving off
that haif-human, haif-animal odour
which is peculiar to the men of the
fields.

Maitre Hauchecorne, of Breaute, had
just arrived at Goderville, and was tak-
îng his way towards the square, whenhe
perceived on the ground a little piece
of string. Maitre Hauchecorne, eco-
nomical, like aIl true Normans, re-
flected that everything was worth pick-
ing up whîch could be of any use; and
he stooped down-but painfully, be-
cause he suffered from rheumatism.
He took the bit of thin cord from the
ground, and was carefully preparing
to roli it up when he saw Maitre Mal-
andain, the harness-maker, on his
doorstep looking at him. They had
once had a quarrel about a halter, and
they had remained angry, bearing
malice on both sides. Maitre Hauche-

SCoprighted in the United States by Harper and Brothers. Maupassant, like Zola, is

of the naturalist school of French writers He is one of thuse who attempted to studyma
and lifé as they are. to paint peuple exactly as they appear, selecting of course such phases
of life as have dramatic interest. They desired to put Romanticism and ldealism behind thern
and to show where society stands and whither it tends. Maupassant was a nephew of Flaubert,
one of the first of this school. He was born in i85o and died in 1893. In early life he was
apparently strong and robust, but later he fought with insanity and death. This figbt made
bis work somewhat gruesomely pessimiîstic and realistic. Nevertheless as a maker of com-
pact phrases, as a master of concise diction. as a flnished stylist he is une uf the greatest of
nineteenth century novelists. His short stories weie originally published in sixteen volumes,
while bis novels are eight in number.
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corne was overcome with a sort of
shame at being seen by his enemy
looking in the dirt so for a bit of
string. He quickly hid his flnd be-
neath bis blouse, then in the pocket
of his breeches, then pretended to be
stili looking for something on the
ground which he did not discover, and
at last went off towards the mar-
ket-place, with his head bentforward,
and a body almost doubled ini two by
rheumatic pains.

He lost himself immediately in the
crowd, which was clamorous, slow,
and agitated by interminable bargains.
The peasants examined the cows, went
off, came back, always in great per-
plexity and fear of being cheated, neyer
quite daring to decide, spying at the
eye of the seller, trying ceaselessly to
discover the tricks of the man and the
defect in the beast.

The women, having placed their
great baskets at their feet, had pulled
out the poultry, which lay upon the
ground, tied by the legs, with eyes
scared, witb combs scarlet.

They listened to propositions, main-
taining their prices, with a dry man-
ner, with an impassible face; or, sud-
denly, perhaps, deciding to take the
lower price which was offered, they
cried out to the customer, who was
departing slowly:

"IAIl right, l'Il let you have them,
Mait' Anthime."

Then, little by little, the square be-
came empty, and when the Angelus
struck mîdday those who lived at a
distance poured into the inns.

At Jourdain's the great room was
filled with eaters, just as the vast court
was filled with vehicles of every sort-
waggons, gîgs, char-à-bancs, tilburys,
tilt-carts which have no name, yellow
with mud, misshapen, pieced together,
raising their shafts to heaven like two
arms, or it may be with their nose in
the dirt and their rear in the air.

Just opposite to where the diners
were at table the huge fi replace, full of
clear flame, threw a lively heat on the
backs of those who sat along the
right. Three spits were turning, loaded
with chickens, with pigeons, and with

joints of mutton; and a delectabie
odour of roast meat, and of gravy
gushing over crisp brown skin, took
wing from the hearth, kindled merri-
ment, caused mouths to water.

AUl the aristocracy of the plough
were eating there, at Mait' Jourdain's
the innkeeper's, a dealer in horses also,
and a sharp fellow who had mnade a
pretty penny in bis day.

The dishes were passed round, were
emptied, with jugs of yellow cider.
Everyone told of bis affairs, of his
purchases and his sales. They askedt
news about the crops. The weather
was good for green stuifs, but a littIe
wet for wheat.

AUl of a sudden the drum rolled in
the court before the house. Every.
one, except some of the most indiffer..
ent, was on his feet at once, and ran
to the door, to the windows, with his
mouth still full and his napkin in bis
hand.

When the public crier had finished bi s
tattoo he called forth in ajerky voice,
making his pauses out of time:

"lBe it known to the inhabitgints of
Goderville, and in general to alI-per.
sons present at the market, that there
has beeri Iost this morning, on the~
Beuzeville road, between-nine and
ten o'clock, a pocket-book of black
leather, containing five hundred francs
and business papers. You are re-
quested to return it-to the mayor's
office, at once, or to Maitre Fortune
Houlbreque, at Manneville. There
will be twenty francs reward.»

Then the man departed. They
heard once more at a distance the.
duli bleatings on the drum and the.
faint voice of the crier.

Then they began to talk of this
event, reckoning up the chances Which
Maitre Houlbreque had of finding
or of not finding his pocket-book
agaîn.

And the meal went on.
They were finishing their coffee

when the corporal of gendarmes ap-
peared on the threshold.

He asked:
IlIs Maître Hauchecorne, of Breaut,

here ?"
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Maître Hauchecorne, seated at the
other end of the table, answered:

IHere 1 amn."
And the corporal resurned:
IlMaître Hauchecorne, will you

have the kindness to corne with me to
the mayor's office ? M. Le Maire
would like to speak to you. "

The peasant, surprised and uneasy,
gulped down his littie glass of cognac,
got up, and, even worse bent over
than in the morning, since bis first
steps after a rest were always particu-
Iarly difficult, started off, repeating:

IlHere 1 arn, here 1 amn."
And he followed the corporal.
The mayor was waiting for hirn,

seated in an armn-chair. He was the
notary of the place, a taîl, grave man
of pompous speech.

IlMaitre Hauchecorne," said he,
11thîsrnorning, on the Beuzeville road,
you were seen to pick up the pocket-
book Iost by Maître Houibreque, of
Manneville."

The countryrnan, speechless, re-
garded the mayor, frightened already
by this suspicion which rested on hlm
he knew flot why.

"1, 1 picked up that pocket-book?"
"Ves, you."
I swear I didn't know nothing

about it at ail."
You were seen."
"They saw me, me ? Who is that

who saw me?
"M. Malandain,theharness-maker."
Then the old man remembered, un-

derstood, and, reddening with anger:
"lAh! he saw me, did he, the rascal?

He saw me picking up this string here,
M'sieu' le Maire."

And, fumbling at the bottom of his
pocket, he pulled out of it the little
end of string.

But the mayor increduîously shook
bis head:

IlYou will flot make me believe,
Maitre Hauchecorne, that M. Malan-
dain, who is a man worthy of credit,
bas mistaken this string for a pocket-
book."

The peasant, furîous, raised his
hand and spit, as if to attest bis good
faith, repeating:

IFor aIl that, it is the truth of the

good God, the hlessed truth, M 'sien'
le Maire. There! on rny soul and my
salvation, 1 repeat it."

The mayor continued:
l'After having picked up the thing in

question, you even looked for some
tirne in the mud to sce if a piece of
rnoney had flot dropped out of it."

The gond man was suffécated with
indignation and with fear.

If they can say!-if they can say
such lies as that to sian-

der an honest man! If they cari say!-"
He rnight protest, he was flot be-

Iieved.
He wvas confronted wîth M. Malan-

dain, who repeated and sustained his
testimony, They abused one another
for an hour. At his own requesi,
Maître Ilauchecorne was searched.
Nothing was found upon him.

At last, the mayor, much perplexed,
sent hirn away, warni ng him that he
wvould inform the public prosecutor,
and ask for orders.

The news had spread. When he
left the mayor's office the old man was
surrounded, interrogated with a curi-
osity which was serious or mockîng,
as the case might be, but into which
no indignation entered. And he be-
gan to tell the story of the string. They
did not believe him. They laughed.

He passed on, button-holed by
everyone, himself button-holing bis
acquaintances, beginning over and
over again his tale and his protesta-
tions, showing his pockets turned in-
side out to prove that he had nothing.

They said to hlm:
1You old rogue, va."

And he grew angry, exasperated,
feverish, in despair at not being be-
lieved, and always telling his story.

The night came. It wvas titne to go
home. IHe set out with three of his
neighbours, to whorn he pointed out
the place where he had picked up the
end of string; and aIl the wvay he
talked of his adventure.

That evening he made the round in
the village of Breaute, so as to tell
everyone. He met only unbelievers.

He wvas MI of it aIl night long.
The next day, about one in the

afternoon, Marius Paurnelle, a farm
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hand of Maitre Breton, the market-
gardener at Ymauvilie, returned the
pocket-book and its contents to Maitre
Houibreque, of Manneville.

Tbis man said, indeed, that he had
found it on the road; but not knowing
how ta read, be had carried it home
and given it ta bis master.

The news spread to the environs.
Maitre Hauchecorne was informed.
He put bhimself at once upon the go,
and began to relate his story, as com-
pleted by the denouement. He tri-
umphed.

"1What grieved me," said he, Ilwas
not the thing itself, do you under-
stand; but it was the lies. There's
nothing does you so much harm as be.
ing in disgrace for lying. "

Ail day he talked of bis adventure; he
told it on the roads to the people who
passed; at the cabaret ta the people
wbo drank; and the next Sunday,
when they came out of church. He
even stapped strangers to tell them
about it. He wýas easy, now, and yet
something worried bim without his
knowing exactly wbat it was. People
had a joking manner while tbey, lis-
tened. They did not seem convinced.
He seemed ta feel their tittle-tattie be-
bind bis back.

On Tuesday of the next week be went
to the market at Goderville, prompted
entirely by the need of teiling bis story.

Malandain, standing on bis daorstep,
began ta iaugh as he saw him pass.
Wby?

He accosted a farmer at Criquetot,
who did flot let him. finish, and, giv-
ing him a punch in the pit of bis
stomach, cried in bis face:

"Oh you great rogue, va!" Then
turned bis heel upan him.

Maitre Hauchecorne remained
speecbless, and grew more and more
uneasy. Why bad tbey calied himr
"great rogue?"

Wben seated at table in Jourdain 's
tavern be began ta explain the whole
affair.

A borse-dealer of Montivilliers
shouted at him:

"lGet out, get out, you aid scamp; 1
know ail about your string!"

Hauchecorne stammered:

"lBut since tbey found it again, the
packet.baok!"

But the other continued:
IlHold your tangue, daddy; there's

one who finds it, and there's another
wba returns it. And no one the wiser."-

The peasant was choked. He un-
derstood at last. They accused himn
of havîng bad the pocket-book brought
back by an accomplice, by a confed..
erate.

He tried ta protest. The whole
table began ta laugh.

He could nat finish bis dinner, and
went away amid a chorus of jeers.

He went home, ashamed and indig-.
nant, cboked with rage, with confu-.
sion, the mare cast down since, fromn
bis Norman cunning, he was, perhaps,
capable of baving done wbat they ac-
cused him of, and even of boasting of
it as agood trick. His innocence dimly
seemed ta him impassible ta prove, bis
craftiness being so well known. And
he felt himself struck ta the heart by
the injustice of the suspicion.

Then he began again ta tell of bis
adventure, lengthening bis recital
every day, each time adding new
praafs, mare energetic protestations,
and mare solemn oaths wbich be
thought of, which he prepared in bis
hours of solitude, bis mind being en-
tirely occupied by the story of the
string. The more complicated bis
defence, the more artful bis arguments,
the less he was believed.

IlThose are liars' proofs," they saidi
bebind bis back.

He feit this; it preyed upon bis heart.
He exhausted bimself in useiess efforts.

He was visibly wasting away.
The jokers now made himn tell the

story of IlThe Piece Of String " to
amuse them, just as you make a sol-.
dier wha bas been on a campaign tell
bis story of tbe battie.

His mind, struck at the roat, grew
weak.

About the end of December he took
ta bis bed.

He died early in January, and, in
the delirium of the deatb agony he
protested bis innocence, repeating:

-A littie bit of string-a little bit of
string-see, bere it is, M'sieu' le Maire.



A WOMAN-HATER'S STRATAGEM
IJy WILLIAM IIOLLOiVAY

RANCOIS, ynn may hring
me the crimson velvet
doublet," said Imbert, the
old soldier of fortune,
frowning savagely at his

lackey; "and the crimson hose from
the chest yonder." H-e settled him-
self in his high-backed chair with a
gesture of impatience- "lAnd the bat
wîth the long plumes, Francois."

IYes, sîr," answered the lackey
quietly. IlAnd wiIl monsieur have
jack boots? "

Monsieur shook bis shaggy black
head, while a curious shiver ran
through his massive frame. IlNot
jack boots, Francois, but the low shoes
of Spanish leather."

Francois looked up, a protest writ-
ten on his pale face. He had been in
bis master 's service a scant month-
to bie exact, since arriving from Paris
four weeks before-but his experience
had already won him a certain license.
"1The low shoes of Spanish leather ?"
he repeated questîonîngly.

1 mbert nodded, and the man brought
them with a flourish. "lMonsieur
said they were to bie kept for great
occasions," hie ventured, fitting one
dettly to bis master's foot.

The latter watched bim carefully as
hie bent over the shoe. After all, it
was possible he bad not heard. "I
am going to a wedding, Francois,"
said hie slowly, letting the words fal
witb emphasis, one by one.

The Iackey lifted bis eyebrows in
uneasy surprise, and a tiny scar upon
his left temple shone in the morning
sun. He had a pair of shifting eyes
of greenish grey, set in a colourless
face; his chin and lips were ineffectual
and weak; but the fingers that held the
shoes were long and prehensile and
vibrant with energy. 11Whose wed-
ding, if your honour please ?" hie
asked with eager curiosity. For wed-
dings were rare in Port Royal-ex.
cept, indeed, weddîngs of the rough-

banded coloniest' with the hard-feat-
ured peasant womien, whomn the king
sent each year to Acadie.

Francois' master hcsitated, looking
slowly about the roomn at the litter of
doublets, dice-boxes and weapons that
lay upon the table, at the haîf-dozen
brown leather books upon the wall,
and at the pipes ranged carelessly
along the mantel-at ail tht: friendly
tokensof bis bachelor's life. *"Whose
wedding, Francois?" hie at lengtb re-
peated helplessly; Ilwhose wedding
but my own."

The remaining shoe dropped f romn
Francois' hand and clattered noisily
upon the stained wooden fluor. Next
instant hie had picked it up and was
polîshing it on the sleeve of bis doub-
let, sedate and observant as before.
IlMonsieur will pardon the surprise,"
lie said submissively. "1 had not
thought hie plan ned it so."

IDame," cried bis master, grit-
ting his teeth at the very suggestion.
111 plan it, indeed. Not 1, Francois.
It was a trick they played me last
night in the guardroom-a foolish
wager." He checked bis anger, and
added more quietly, Il t is a test of
courage, Francois; and though it be a
trick 1 have given my word."

"lOh, 'A test of courage,"' repeated
Francois, now busied with the doublet.
l'And how are you to test that ?"

His master leaned back in bis chair.
"lVer>' easily," hie saîd grimly; I'b>'
proposing marriage to the first woman
who comes ashore from the suppl>'-
sbip to-day."I

Francois stared open-mouthed at
the tidings. He knew tbe supply-ships
b>' report and the peasant women who
came on them to New France. IlThe
women are a poor lot tbis time," bie
remarked. "I 1beard it from one of
the crew last night."

Imbert rose to bis feet and grudg-
ingl>' surveyed bis finery. "lA prom-
ised to look my best," hie said with a
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grimace, smoothing out bis tangled
black hair. "A poor lot, you say,
Francois? Yet His Majesty Henry
the Fourth knows a pretty woman
when he sees one. Why then does he
ship ugly jades to his trusty subjects
in Port Royal ?"

Francois brought the hat with the
long plumes. IlIt will be very differ-
ent after this," be ventured.

His master winced. IlVery differ-
ent, Francois," he said gloomily,
"1very, very diffèrent. At least, unless
she sbould decline," he went on, catch-
ing at a sudden hope. Then the futil.
ity of the thought struck home to him.
11They neyer do decline, " he said more
gloomily still. "1They corne on pur-
pose to get married." Then like aman
resolved to face a danger bravely, he
gave a last look about the room,
caught bis sword up in bis right band,
and, opening the door, strode into, the
brigbt November sunshine.

Port Royal, first colony of France in
the New World, was perched on ris-
ing ground beside Annapolis Basin, a
few miles from tbe swirling brown tide
of the Bay of Fundy. At one end of
the fortress square was a stone gate-
way, and at one side four black can-
non stood on a rough-hewn bastion
worn smooth by the fevered tread of
homesick Frencbmen, wbo from that
slender vantage-ground had yearned
seaward.

But now, as Imbert issued from his
quarters, the square of the fortress,
generatly full of bustie, Iay sulent and
deserted, ail Port Royal having be-
taken itself outside the walls, to the
wooden landing by the shore. There
in the frosty morning air, the odd mix-
ture of courtiers and peasants, of schol-
astic dreamers and reckless adventur-
ers, which formed the population of
Port Royal, impatiently awaited his
arrival to display its wit. Indeed, he
Lad no sooner corne within earsbot
tban the jesting began.

A young gallant, lately come from
France, who shivered in the folds of a
bearskin coat, afllrmed that the cold
had frozen women on tbe voyage over,
and that the delay was necessary to

tbaw them out, pointing as he spoke
to the battered supply-sbip from
Rochelle, lying sluggisbly at anchor.
Presently they would come ashore in1
litters, the cripples foremost. Another,
sipping from a wine-hottle as a pro-
tection from the raw air, asserted that
in Port Royal wives became shrewish
from contact witb the Indian women.
Even the best had been known togrow
sullen and fitful in their moods. A
third, stamping to and fro, declaredi
marriage to be fashioned on lines simi.
lar to a place the curé had spoken of
on Sunday, where there was weeping,
waîling and the gnashing of teeth. If
be was wrong he hoped bis happy
friend, tbe bridegroom, would lay it to
bis inexperience. At this the man withi
the wine-bottle took another draught;
the rest clapped their chilly hands to-
gether and Iooked at Imbert.

He stood silent and heedless ini the
background, in an inward agony of
terror. After bis long freedomn it haci
corne at last, he thougbt bitterly after
the skilful evasions of thirty years.
Thougb outwardly unconcerned, be was
inwardly counting the minutes. The0
boats from the supply-ship migbt be
baîf an bour in landing, or they might
be an bour. He began to wish they
would be an hour at least, even to long
senselessly for some mishap to occur.
All of wbich time the idle jesting pasa..
ed him unnoticed.

I give you tbe bride's health,
messieurs," said the man witb the
wine bottie ceremoniously, drinking
deeper as he spoke. "May she make
our good lmbert happy."

"And preacb him no sermons," add..
ed the man in the bearskin seiously.

There was a general laugh at this
which died away as the vessel's boats
began to, be lowered. Wagers were
given and taken on the colour of the
bride's hair, her eyes, her height and
a dozen other trifles. The gallant in1
the bearskin so far forgot the weather
as to leave bis coat unfastened after
having restored bis purse. The Wine
drinker, bis bottle at last exbausted,
ran bither and thither offering ten pis-
toles to five that ber eyes were dark.
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Indeed, a general wave of excitement
swept over ail save the prospective
bridegroom, who reniained with one
hand upon his sword, gazing listlessly
at the white-capped water.

Minute by minute the boats drew
nearer the landing, and the crowd
there became denser. Soldiers hur-
ried from the recesses of the fort, men
from work in the woods, to see the
new arrivais; and, from the bastion
above, the four cannon roared a rint-
ous welcome.

Presently while he wvaited the fore-
most boat landed, and a shout that
was almost a shriek arose. Hîs name
sounded hoarsely from a dozen throats;
as if by magic a lane widened through
the crowd; and, looking down ît, he
espied a diminutive young girl clad in
black. Great laughter stirred among
the idle gentlemen at sight of ber
homnely clothes, ber large feet, ber
roughened hands. The man with the
empty wine bottie raised it grotesquely
in air and drank her health in dumb
show. IlMorbleau, it ismagnificent !"
he cried, screaming with laughter.
"She bas already consented."

Imbert strode down the line, wbich
widened at bis approacb, and paused
belote the newcomer. '*Is it true you
wiIl marry me ?" he asked gravely,
eyeing her with apprebension. The
girl bung ber bead as she whispered
an assent, and ber blue eyes blinked
painfully. The two made such an odd
contrast tbat the crowd was quite con-
vulsed with laugbter tilI Imbert, stamp-
ing on tbe Ianding, bade tbemn be
silent. For be fancied, oddly enough,
that there were tears upon ber lashes.

In the bush that followed he ventur-
ed to demand ber name, speaking the
wbile in a voice of unaccustomed mild-
ness. The girl answered without re-
moving ber eyes from tbe rougb boards
at ber feet, accompanying her speech
with quaint movements of ber coarse
red bands. She came from tbe neigh-
bourbood of Rouen, and ber name was
Cosette.

"A gond enougb name," said Im-
bert ligbtly, determined to bide bis
chagrin [rom the onlookers. IlHave

they told you the curé marries us to-
night ?"

She nodded, and, raising ber head,
flashed a glance from her haîf-lit blue
eyes on bis face-an odd look of troub-
led appeal and sorrow that, wbile it
lasted, stirred bim strangely despite
bis cynîcîsm. But it lasted only a mo-
ment. Tben ber gaze fell on bis crim-
son doublet. For the first time she
comprebended the disparity of their
dress; she seemed to grow even smaller
and sbrink witbin berseif; and, looking
once more down, she whispered hope-
lessly, 11 am flot haîf grand enough. "

A roar of laughter rose from the
listeners, The bye-play was really very
amusing. But the girl did flot seem
to find it so for ber lips quivered; nor
did lmbert, wbose buge hands began
to tremble ominously about bis sword-
bilt. 1 Make room, " he called angrily
a moment later, drawing tbe blade
[rom the scabbard. The discomfited
spectators shrank back; and, offering
bis arm to Cosette, be led her away,
only pausing on the outskirts of the
crowd to say wîtb an angry flourisb of
bis sword, Il Till to-niglit in the chapel,
messieurs ail."

After a few steps the girl hegan to
shiver in the raw air. IISapristi, you
are cold," observed [mbert, with an
uneasy glance at ber thin dress. The
girl made no reply and tbey went on a
few steps farther. Il You are very
cold," cried Imbert, more uneasily
still. And, removing bis doublet, be
tbrew it, witb a bacbelor's awkward-
ness, across ber shoulders.

Five minutes later tbey were in bis
rooms, standing before a blazing fire.
Here lmbert resumed bis doublet with
a gloomv frown. Francoiswas strange-
ly absent, and he bad counted on bim
to explain to the girl ber bousehold
duties. The new situation, as devel-
oped by Francois' absence, was irk-
some in the extreme, and to bide bis
confusion be flung himself on a bear-
skin before the fire, motioning ber to a
cbair not far away. Then be lapsed
into apparent forgetfulness; in reality,
watching ber closely througb bis baîf-
shut eyes.
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She sat with her red hands clasped
idly on her lap, silent and stili. For
aught her attitude disclosed she might
have sat there patiently for years. In-
deed, patience seemed to be her pre-
vailing characteristic. It showed in a
multitude of ways; in ber partially
averted face; in ber downcast blue
eyes; in the unconscious sloping of her
shoulders. Shadowed by ber dingy
dress, ber face appeared paler and
more thougbtful than it perhaps had a
right to, but it was, in most respects,
a pleasant face, with curves about the
chin fine ladies migbt have envied.
But what most set Imbert wondering
was the air of hopeless submission
emanating from ber. He had neyer
seen aught so strange. Finally, with
ajerk be propped himself on one elbow.
"1Wbat made you say yes ?" he de-
manded.

Cosette looked at him as he lay in
his finery on the rug. "I don't know,"
sbe said slowly, rising to her feet.
"lThey asked and 1 answered, and
then you came and I answered again. "
She ended with a long-drawn sigh,
and, turning away, began arranging
the dismantled room.

Imbert eyed her as she moved to
and fro amid the litter of weapons and
books; hanging up some, placing
others on their sheif, dusting ail with
care. In a moment she had brought
into the place a new element of order
that affected ber grizzled host oddly.
He rubbed bis black eyes with aston-
ishment. "1Sacre, but you are neat. "

IlI was well brought up," cried the
girl proudly. I b ad a fortune left
me by my father."

"1Oh, oh!1" said 1Imbert, more aston-
ished still. "lAfortune!" He moved
to a new position on the rug, as if to
adjust bimself to this novel turn of
affairs.

The girl nodded and covered ber
face with ber red bands. While be
looked a tear stole througb ber fin-
gers, and fell noiselessly upon the fur-
strewn floor.

Here was a dilemna for a man un-
taught in woman's ways. For a time
he moved uncertainly upon the rug,

then, to check ber sorrow, began roar-
îng a wild sea-song; and this not prov..
ing efficacious, took to explaining ber
duties as bousewife. There would b.
this apartment to attend and the one
adjoining; meals to cook, and clqthes
to brush; and that was aIl, except that
she must neyer grow shrewish or
quarrelsome. On tbis last point b.
particularly insisted.

Presently the girl dried ber eyes and
finisbed ber self-appointed task. Thon,
throwing more wood upon the fire,
she sat before tbe blaze in silence on
the opposite side of the beartb. The
flreligbt, dancing athwart ber, threw
ber coarse feet and roughened bands
into bold relief, beating upon ber faded
black dress with a grim persistence
that accentuated its age and dingi..
ness.

IlSo you bad a fortune," Imbert
carelessly observed, wondering what
migbt constitute a fortune in ber mind.

"Yes, monsieur, a fortune."
"How many francs?"
"Two bundred," said the girl,

drawing a deep breatb. IlYou are
ricb," said Imbert politely, though h.
often ventured greater sums on a sinI-
gle dice-cast.

The answer to this remark was a
sudden storm of tears that shook ber
slender frame so strongly that Imbert
became alarmed. Kneeling beside her
be drew ber brown bead awkwardly
on bis shoulder and tried, more awk..
wardly still, to stroke ber roughened
hands. But Cosette, curiously enough,
sbuddered at these clumsy endear.
ments. A flush came to, ber pale
cbeeks; she pushed aside biîs band,
saying sadly: "lIt comes back to nie
now, and with it the sorrow." She
paused a moment-then wrung ber
hands. "And such beauty, monsieur,
as my Francois had, such grace."

But Imbert bad now begun to weary
of this petty storm. The pleasant
solitude he had lost struck forcibly
upon bim, the quiet bours with his
pipe and books. "lOh, oh," be said
with indifférence. "This fine Fran-
cois Iost your fortune for you, 1
wager. "
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1But his eyes, " the girl to his great
amazement burst out furiously. "Such
eyes! "

IPouf! eyes, indeed !" retorted Im-
bert with contempt.

IGreat grey eyes like the saints
must have," cried the girl in rapt ac-
cents.

Ail bis oId detestation of the sex
awoke, aIl bis ingrained horror of
their changeful moods. With the
feeling of a nightmare upon him he sat
and waited.

IOh, monsieur," went on Cosette,
carried away by her recollections, Ilif
you had only seen him that misty
morning. The Sun was hidden in
vapour, so that, as 1 milked the cow
beside the door, a duli grey cloudland
shut me in. A muffled stillness lay
upon the whole world, when suddenly
bis step surprised me, and the gloom
opened as though a flash of lightning
bad pierced it. 1 looked up and there
be stood, hat in hand, bowing as if 1
were a princess. ' Mademoiselle Cos-
ette, I offer you my most respectful
bornage,' was wbat he said, and ta
this day 1 recaîl each word. 1 1 am
vour distant cousin, Francois Belle-
fontaine, come hither on a visit from
Paris."'

At mention of the name a curious
gleam of interest flashed from Imbert's
black eyes. "And was he ?" was bis
Iazy question.

Cosette nodded. "But 1 had neyer
seen bim before," she explained. "He
had gone to Paris as servant to sonne
great gentlemnan, when 1 was but a
child. And now he was so gallant
and kind, carrying in the milk-pail and
bearing down even my mother with
bis grand airs. Nor would he allow
ber to scold me again, sitting witb bis
arm about my waist and calling me bis
cousin."

"Sbe scolded ?" interjected tbe man.
"Alwvays," answered the girl wear-

ily. IlShe was angry about tbe money
my father bad left me, and sbe led me
a bard life. Everyone knew; even
Francois bad beard of ber jeaîousy
about my fortune, and be was sorry.
1 could see it in bis eyes, tbose beauti-

fui grey eyes. Oh, he wvas truly sorry,
monsieur."

lmbert becamne impatient. "1 I know
the rest," he interrupted quickly.
"lHe 'swore he Ioved you aiîd vou were
fool enough to think so."

Cosette demurred. ' I still think
so," she said with decision. "'It could
have been no other way with those
wonderful eyes, so true and tender.
But aIl men can be tempted, and temp-
tation came to him; and then be ceased
to love me. For if he still loved me
would he have yielded ?"

A wave of the hand was Imbert's
sole answer, and the girl went on witb
deepeninîe voice.

"lEverything was ready. We were
to be married by the curé on the mor-
row. That night he took charge of
my fortune-it was in a little bag of
green-test in the bustle of the mar-
niage it should be forgotten. Then
kissing me many times, he said good-
night, and went singing on his way,
swinging the green bag in time ta the
mu sic."

Imbert's anger rose at the bare pos-
sibîlity of the wrong she hinted at.
" You don't mean the scoundrel neyer
came back ?" he asked botly.

The girl's face flushed; she drew
back as thougb the epithet had stung
ber. 'lYou forget the temptation,"
she retorted quickly. " The best men
yield to temptations."

IlOh," said ber hearer curiousîy,
"the best men yieîd." He pulled
thoughtfully at the sbaggy black bair,
streaked with wbite, that fell in masses
over his shoulders. IlYou must love
him still."

Cosette made no replv. In silence
she sat, shielding the glare of the fire
from ber face with ber work-rougb-
ened bands, white Imbert went on haîf
to himself. "lThen your mother
turned you out; you were sick at beart,
and took the chances of free passage
bither to hide your sorrow in a new
land. It matters not wbom you marry,
Sa you wiIl marry me. But you love
bim still, tbis handsome Francois
Bellefontaine, wbo," be went on slow-
ly, bis eyes fixed on ber face, 'lis sbort
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and dark with a round scar on the left
temple."

The girl sprang to ber feet; ber
colour went and came; ber shoulders
trembled. Il It is exactly like him,"
she gasped brokenly.

But Imbert said nothing further; in-
stead he fell into a meditative silence,
occupied solely with his own misfor-
tunes. The novelty of their position
bad now worn off and be bad begun to
feel the fuli irksomeness of ber pres-
ence. To look up and find bis gaze
blocked by feminine garments, to meet
the brîght glance of a woman's eyes
instead of the solemn stare of his
empty chairs, was after ail very try-
ing. The excitement of the wager,
which at first bad borne him up, had
now subsided, and be could look calm-
Iy into the future. There be saw
notbing but a dreary sameness from
wbicb he drew sbudderingly back.
She was piquant for a moment and her
sorrows interested-but be certainly
would weary of ber. And nevermore
would be be alone with his pipe, bis
weapons, and bis books. Surely a
beavy price to pay for a certain added
neatness in tbe room. Tben be be-
tbougbt bimself of bis new Parisian
lackey, Francois Bellefontaine, and of
tbe scar upon bis left temple. The
rascal came from the outskirts of
Rouen, so no doubt it wvas the same
who bad broken the girl's beart. What
a droîl stratagem to make bim marry
ber at last and turn the tables on these
idle lads who had badgered bim! And
bow quiet tbe roomn would look in ber
absence.

Witb Imbert to think was to act.
He rose quickly to bis feet, and, dis-
regarding Cosette, strode into tbe hall
witbout, closing the beavy door bebind
him. There, walking uneasily to and
fro-for he, too, bad been at the land-
ing-was Francois. His grandiose
swagger was sucb a palpable imitation
of the masters be had served that Im-
bert found himself smiling at the girl's
admiration. The next instant be had
caught the rascal by the shoulder and
was belabouring him, with the fiat of
bis sword.

IlUgb, " gasped the man in an agony
of fear. «"Wbat have 1 done, Mon-
sieur Imbert?"

But Monsieur Imbert's sole repty
was to lay on the barder, bis mighty
cbest beaving at each stroke. When
at last bis anger was spent he sheath.
ed his sword and stood looking fixedly
at the cowering wretch besîde himn.
Tben in an instant the humour of the
situation struck hard upon bim, and b.
went into a fit of laugbter, while with
upraised band he called the saints to
witness the man's folly. "1Morbleaui,
had be bid tili to-morrow I sbould
bave married her." This tbought was
so terrifying that bis laugbter ended as
abruptly as itbad commenced "«You
sbould bave run away from Port
Royal," be said reprovingly. But the
man sbook bis head. Tbere were dan.
gers in the forests, be stammered,
wild beasts and the red savages; he hadi
not dared. And he was afraid Mon..
sieur Imbert migbt put bim to the tor-
ture if be caught bim again.

There was a momentary silence in
the ball, tben Imbert said refiectively,
"IAy, 1 know the strange tortures they
use upon tbe Spanish Main, Francois;
but tbey are not for thee. Tbis drag.
ging of the tongue out by the roots is
not for tbee, or any of the other tor-
tures, rascal-unless thou shouldst
ever be unkind. Then nortb or south,
east or west, 1 would track tbee to tby
doom."* He paused a moment while
he drew from bis purse two hundred
francs and handed tbem. without ex-
planation to the lackey. Then, look-
ing soberly at its reduced size, he saidj
more reflectively stili, "lTbey are truly
strange tortures, Francois." And the
man, green witb terror, stammered out,

1I will make bersobhappy, monsieur."
Wben Imbert entered tbe room five

minutes later tbey were standing hand
in band before the fire. "1Sec, " the
girl cried, quite transfigured by ber
happiness, "lmy Francois bas corne
back to me, so 1 cannot marry thee
after ail. He bas always loved me
and be bas kept my fortune safe,
tbough after losing the green bag he
changed the money to keep it better.
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Only his shoulders are sore from over-
work, my poor Francois. " She linger-
ed long upon the name as if it had been
the sweetest music, her face glowing
with pride. Then the two went out to
seek the curé.

Imbert meantime remained by the
fire, sunk in a pleasant reverie. A
cloud had lifted from bis mind. He
looked about him. There stood the
oaken chairs, encumbered with no

feminine garments as he had feared;
his books faced hlm from the corner
with a joyous brownness; bis weapons
glittered in dumb companionship
against the walls. The old feeling
of contentment surged over him, re-
sistless as the sea. He felt his siender
purse-then tossed it carelessly into
the corner, throwing bis crimson doub-
let alter it. There were no wvoman's
moods to be considered now.

RER BURGLAR
By ELOISE DA Y'

ILDRED could not sleep,
tbough t?>e soft mellow
warmtb and balmy breezes

lm of Indian Summermade this
Hallowe'en night soothing

as a lullaby. Insomnia bad for tbe
time being taken possession of ber-
perbaps because she had been doing,
or trying to do, altogether too, mucb
for ber slender strengtb.

She turned witb contempt from the
counting of sheep going over a wall.
She wonders wearily bow people can
be so foolisb. Surely, the people who
sleep like tops invent silly futile games
for the poor unfortunates wvbo do not.

Sbe got up, went over to tbe open
wîndow and sat down to admire the
deserted street now batbed in silvery
moonlight. Afar she bears the sing-
ing and calling of the students who
are parading the streets in bundreds
in their usual annuat celebration of
Hallowe'en.

After a while she feels oppressed by
the loneliness and quiet of the nigbt,
the absence of sleep and the smallness
of ber room. Anytbing for a change.
She witl go downstairs for a little
wbile into the big drawing-room be-
low. So sbe wraps berself in a dress-
ing gown and slips her feet into ber
warm noiseless bedroom stippers and
glides cautiously down the stairs with

much care, not to awaken the sleeping
household.

With the same precaution, shepushes
up the blinds of ail the drawing-room
windows and lets a flood of moonlight
into the long room. How ghostly the
chairs and sofas look, every object
stands out clearly ini the weird pale
light. She even sees plainly the pic-
turcs on the walls.

The students must be coming nearer
for she cati hear the words of the song
they are singing.

They must be very near now, on the
next street perhaps, and there seems
to be some sudden commotion for the
song breaks off abruptly in the middle
of a verse, and the voices that only
just now sounded so musical give way
to the most unmusical calis and yells.
While straining her cars to bear the
song go on again ber attention is at-
tracted to hurried footsteps flyîng
along the quiet street, and the taIt fig-
ure of a man appears running at fuît
speed.

For a second he pauses in front of
the very window from ivbich Mildred
is looking and gives a burried, baunted
look about hîm before be jumps nim-
bly over the fence into the garden at
the side of the bouse.

Mildred's beart is in ber moutb.
Tbe newspapers lately have been filled
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with accounts of burglaries and higb-
way assaults and robberies of ail
kinds.

What availeth it now that for long
months past she bas seen to the secure
fastening of ail the doors and windows
in the bouse each night herself, even
ta those in the ceilar, when at this
very minute there is a dreadful man, a
most desperate character, baose and
at large in their own garden.

She almost wails aloud (only she is
too terrified) as she remembers she
had forgotten to push up the littie boit
at tbe top of the French window that
opens into the lawvn. Probably it bas
blown a trifle open, an. aggravating
little way it bas that she had often
thougbt might prove in some evil hour
inviting ta a iurking burglar.

With a decided feeling of relief she
sees the substantial (to, ber just then
the delightfui) form of a policeman
walking quickly up and down across
the street looking carefully around
him, peering into dark doorways and
peeping over fences.

And tben ail at once a great wvave of
pity sweeps aver Miidred. Miidred
bas a very tender heart. Pity born
ail in a moment for that poor bunted
wretcb in tbe garden.

Perbaps it is his lirst offence. This
dreadful band of burgiars tbat are such
a terrar ta the town may have got him
ensnared and entangled in their toits
quite against his will.

If he is caught be will be sent with-
out fait ta jail.

Mildred sbudders. She has beard
it is such a dreadfui place, and often
makes weak men bad and bad men
worse. 0f -course crime sbould be
punished, but yet that awful jail. If
the stern officer of the law crosses the
street and looks over their fence he wili
be certain ta see tbe thief in the brigbt
moonlight, and then be will be caugbt
and sent ta that enforced habitation of
criminals. At the thougbt Mildred
fargets berseif and ber fright, forges
everytbing but the autcast in tbe gar.
den, and burries over to tbe long
French window. She flnds it, as sbe
had been afraid, sligbtly open. As

she opens it wide she trembles, but re-
members having read of little cbiidren
nat afraid of burglars, and wby should
she, a big waman? Mildred's friends
would have laughed at tbe Ilbig
woman. " She looks out into the
nÎght and bravely in ber sweet soft
voice speaks ta the astonisbed man
outside.

IlVou may came in bere and hide
for a littie wbite. A policeman is,
iooking for you naw at tbis very mo-
ment across tbe street."

Vague and uncomfortabie thoughts
of compounding a felany and of being
an accessary ta a crime flit through
ber mind.

As for bim, he advances reverently,
cap in hand, fearing that it is a vision
tbat wiil vanisb if be speaks.

He wonders was there ever a juliet
as lovely as this girl in a blue dressing
gown with a long plait of fair hair
hanging over ber shoulder, standing
in tbe maonligbt, sweet concern for
his fate in ber face. As he stili hesi-
tates, she goes on a littie impatiently:

-You bad really better came at
once if you don't want ta be caught.
You may bide bere tbis time, but 1
hope you wili turn aver a new leat
and neyer steal or do anytbing wrong
again.

The missionary spirit that lies latent
in aIl wamen warming up into life
witbin ber. Ob! sbe tbinks, if she
could only piuck this brand from the
burning.

She sees it is a very bandsome
"brand " as he steps quietly into the

raom. At ber wards a gleam of some.
tbing else besides admiration shines in
bis deep grey eyes.

1You are very gaod; I don't know
bow ta tank yau." He evidently bas
seen better days, she tbinks. His
voice and manner, as well as bis ap-
pearance, are unmistakably those or
a gentleman. Ah ! the pity of it, for
he looks quite Young. He must be
tired after bis run, and sitting down
herseif she tbougbtfuily requests hîm
ta do the same. They bave botb iow-
ered their voices ta almost a wbisper.
Il1I this the first time you bave been
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guilty? " Mildred asks. As he sadly
confesses it is flot he lowers his head
to hide the absurd gleam that cornes
again into his eyes. Absurd, indeed,
for what is there to be amused at ?

Mildred feels rather horrified, evi-
dently a hardened criminal of the
worst type and quite used to prison.
IlHave you neyer thought of retorm-
îng? Has no one ever tried to turn you
from your evil ways or read to you in
the penitentiaryP" she wbispered.

'Only once; a bounder with long
hair and glasses," he whispered back,
a turn for invention he hadn't suspect-
ed coming to the surface. Mildred
feels quite stern at the levity of the
tone.

IYou shouldn't criticise anyone
that meant kindly. 1 dare say he wvas
a very good man. What started you
on your downward path ?"

I was in love and the girl most
cruelly jilted me," lies now coming
quite glibly to his lips.

"Poor man!" Mildred sighs.
She was a beautiful girl," he goes

on entbusiastically, Iland seemed as
good as she was beautiful. She had
large brown eyes and chestnut hair. "

IlWeil, if 1 were you 1 would just try
and forget ber," Mildred breaks in, a
strong feeling of resentment rising up
against the unknown brunette. Il 1
wouldn't let any woman ruin my life-
but should just make up my mind to
begin over again-working for an
honest living and looking forward to
that better, brighter life to corne."
Her voice bas grown very sweet and
earnest, and he really feels ashamed
and thinks what a darling she is.

"1Oh ! if 1 could only persuade you-
could only help you," she goes on.
IlWhat do you do-when you, when
youP" She besitates. Gallantly he
cornes to her assistance.

IlWhen out of a job, oh! nothing.
1 just sleep anywhere, and help myself
to food and clothes-being used to it
you see it cornes natural and is quite

easy. " She notices that bis clothes,
althiough old, are of a gond style and
eut quite the same kind as ber brother
and his friend', wcar. She wishes she
dare steal up to ber brotber's room
now to g-et a suit of bis clothes to give
titis mani-but what if it sbould awaken
him-better not risk it. liistead sbe
pulls off a ring sbe is wearing and
gives it to him-be is most reluctant
to take it, but she presses it on him,
saying it ks one she doesn't care for at
ail and that she bas many others. Sbe
says if be accepts it sbte will take it as
a sign and promise that he will try tu
do better in tbe future.

It will give hirn some meals and a
place to lodge for a little wbîle. She
urges him to find sorne honest employ-
ment-and then looking out and see-
ing no sign of the policeman now-sbe
opens the Frencb window again and
bids bim good night.

On the Varsity Lawn Saturday
afternoon Mildred is one of a large
crowd of spectators watcbing a most
exciting match of football between the
Hamilton Tigers and the home team.
In a scrimmage near where she stands
one of the Varsity men with the baIll
in bis arms raIls almost to ber feet.
In an awful flash of recognition she
knows at once ber burgiar, and he the
face of bis dreams, tbe owner of the
ring he must send back. The game
continues, but one of the team is not
playing in bis usual splendid form, but
makes several stupid muifs.

Mildred in bot resentment sees it
ail. Hallowe'en students, old clothes,
pranks, policeman, flig-ht. Weil, if
she ever meets bim be wil see! She
does meet him and receives in cold
disdain ber ring.

Montbs later, tboroughly repentant,
be gets it back again, and in its place
Mildred wears a haîf hoop of dia-
monds, bright stones that pave the
short and pleasant way to a plain little
gold one.

4»
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A WOMAN

~YOU saythat you are but a woman-you
Who are so very wonderful to me;

Vou tell me there is lîttle you can do,
Lttle indeed that all the world cari see.

There are no batties on the open plain that
you can fight, as 1, a man, can fight;

But who shahl say your life is lived in vain
If ail my d:arkened days you have kept light ?

Oh little wonian-heart be glad, be glad
That you are what God made youl WeIl 1

know
How you have nerved me when the day was

sad,
And made me better-yea, and kcpt me sol
Be very glad that you, in your white place,
Your little home, wîth folded hands cari be
A silent influence to whose source 1 trace
The little good there ever was in me.

To be a womanl Is there any more
That you have need to be from day to dayl
How wonderful to have your heart, your

store
0f purity and goodness, and to say
IlOne that 1 love is nobler since I came;
One that loves me is better for my sake."
A ivomant Oh, there is no greater name
That ever on the mortal tongue shall wakel

-'harles Hanson Toivne.,

Mr. Towne expresses herein a most
exalted opinion of woman. It rings
with true chivalry-the chivalry of a
man who generously overlooks ail the
petty meanness, the frailty and-alas!
that it should be necessary-the bad-
ness that is ini us; and sees only the
good. This, surely, is the ideal wo-
man-the woman as she ought to be.
It makes one ashamed, and yet better,
even to read the verses.

And here is another man's belief, in
prose this time. It is from Il When

Knîghthood was ini Flower," written
by Charles Major:

A woman-God bless her!-if she really
loves a man, has no thought of any other-
one at a time is ail sufficient; but a man may
love one woman wvith the warmth of a simoom
and at the same time feel like a good, heaîthy
south wind toward a dozen others. That is
the différence between a mari and a woman-
the difference between the good and the bad.
One average woman has enough goodnessa
in her to supply an army of men.

This, too, voices the soul of chivalry;
but in justice to truth ît must be said
that the author has taken the highest
type of woman, but not, 1 fear, the
best of man. A. M.

a
DOMESTIC ROCKS

PAPER Il

O)NE of the greatest sources of
worry to the woman in the home

is the accumulation of things-things
ancient and modern; and this pro-
cess dates from the ver>' day of the
wedding, and often before, when the
bride's mother and the groom's mother
vie with each other to see which can
heap highest musty heîrlooms upon
the domestic caravan in which the
courageous young couple stàrt out
across Life's country.

If wise, the two occupants will
"travel light"; and it is flot alwavs

their own fault, for foolish friends fol-
low their departing waggon flinging
things after them. which are just as
useless as the proverbial old boots,
making of that whicb should be free and
happy, a weary and tiresome journey.

To begin with, man>' of the wedd*tng
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presents are tawdry or inprofitabie
possessions, and it would be a good
tbing if the custom wouid go out of
fashian, excepting for the pretty senti-
ment wbich surrounds the gifts. For
how can a woman hope for an artistic
borne wben its interior belongings are
selected by a hundred different people?

The first and the great mistake is
the big, showy ceremony proclaiming
the union af hearts, or rather the sup-
posed union af hearts; for the real is
seidom accompanied by the noise of
drumns, the flash af fireworks, or the
record in the society colurns of
Ilnumerous and costly " presents. In
fact, quite the prettiest wedding 1 ever
attended, was a quiet littie event where
oniy seven people were present, in-
cluding the officiaI persan wha tied the
knot. Two near friends who feit
themselves honaured indeed, belped
the bride into ber simple gown af
white. She was sweet and serious,
and the ceremony was very real ta ber.
She loved and revered the man, and
hoped ta, be a good wife ta bim. She
bas been, witb the reward that ta. day
be worships ber.

In contrast ta this, I recail a great
affair in St. James' Cathedral, Toronto,
several years aga, wben that fine aid
building was crowded ta its doors with
curiaus women-hardly a man present;
and wben sorne girls in the rear, not
content wîtb the view ordinarily ob-
tained, climbed upon the back of tbe
pews whicb cracked beneatb their
weigbt ; and others in the front
elbowed their way ta a place upon the
very steps af the altar and crawled
over tbe sacred font, ini order ta peer
into tbe faces of the wedding party.

Think, toc, af the money squandered
on the big wedding, a sumn whicb
wouid go far towards paying for a
cornfortable borne, or defraying the
carrent expenses af the first year.

There is no doubt that the fear ai
not being able ta support a wiie, up ta
the present-day demands ai tbe ordin-
ary waman, keeps many a yaung man
frorn taking the step. Instead ai be-
ing willing ta start wbere ber mother
did, many girls seern ta tbink tbey

sbould start at a point reached by
their parents after years of struggle
and deprivatian. They insist upon
having things too easy, seerningly un-
wîlling to deny themseives any Iuxury.

But fortunately this does not apply
to ail womankind. There are girls
brave enough and loving -hearted

enough ta enter the married state on
$Soo a year, and even less, much de-
pending, of course, upon whether the
life îs begun in the country or in a
large town. The disadvantage of the
city îs that it is sa dîtficult ta find a
smali hause in a nice locality. This
bas led ta the huddling together of
farnilies in flats-caled by caurtesy
* 1apartment houses. " rhree of such
buildings are already in operation in
Toronto, and it remains ta be seen
whether it will be destructive ta home
liCe or not.

But 1 have wandered away frorn the
first point, and that was: the accumnu-
lation of things going on daiiy in the
home, and which should be fought
against witb ail the farce of character
the young housewife can muster; for
after the habit af hoarding up things
is once formed the oniy cure for it is to
move from bouse to bouse. By this
means, she learns by experience ta
discard everytbing that is not abso-
luteiy necessary.

OId friends, aid wine, and some old
books may be good, but don't, 1 be-
seecb you, treasure oid ciothes, dilapi-
dated furniture, or aId broken china.
Go througb your wardrobe once a
montb and throw out everv article of
wearing apparel that you are not per-
fectly sure af needing again. Let the
ragman in yaur lane or the heathen
outside the paie, bave the benefit of
the doubt; but above ail, don't leave
them hanging around for the undeserv-
îng maths ta devour.

Quaint furniture doubtless pleases
tbe eye wben viewed in another per-
san's house or in the antique-shop
windaw, but it gets on your nerves
when you yourself are respansible for
the care ai it. The same with china.
0f course, if it is the only proof yau
can bring ta convince fashionabie caîl-
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ers that your great-grandmother was
a lady, by ail means keep the old china
in a glass case in the drawing-room.
But if your own conduct is unassail-
able, and your manners good, bring
forth the pretty wares and use them
on the daiiy table where they wiil give
constant pleasure; otherwise they may
but serve as a bone of contention in
the hands of' ungrateful children when
you are dead and gone. A. M.

le
If you put a thing carefully, safely away,
Vou're sure flot ta find it wvben wanted next

day.

THE BADGE 0F COURAGE
JF you have received some hard blows

in the arena of Life, deserved or
undeserved, don't run into the public
streets, hugging your bruises and cry-
ing out for redress. Either receive the
blows without flinching, or-keep out
of the arena.

Women, look happy ! Even if you
do not feel so. Some peopie-they of
diseased consciences-may tell you it
is living a lie. These grim, sour-visag-
ed people are themselves an answer to
their own accusation. But, again I
say, wear a smile !It is the badge of
courage which wiil cheer your dis-
heartentd comrades in the endless
struggle. A. M.

JAPANESE WOMEN

IN an article published in Harper's
Weekly, Mrs. Sadazuchi Ucleida,

wife of the Japanese Consul-General in
New York, says: "The women of
japan do not go out and fight to-day
as they have done on rare occasions in
the past. We had an Empress once
whoded an army into Corea and fought
at the head of her soldiers. And even
in the last century, when the Shogun
made his last stand against the Mika-
do, nearly a thousand women and girls
belong to families attached to the Sho-
gun fought behind and upon the castle
walls, and many were killed.

ht is different now. Only the men>
go out. But there is much left for the

women ta do, and there is not a wo-
man in Japan who wiIl shirk her duty,
Not only must she take care of the
family while the men are away, but
she must work for the soldiers. Our
Empress herseif is the patron of the
J apanese Red Cross Society, whose
President is always a prince of the
royal house. The women who act as
nurses must iay aside their kimonas
and wear the regular dress of a hospit.
ai nurse. Both before and since the
war with China, the women of Japan
have attended the hospitai training
schools where instruction is given by
American and European nurses, and
there are now no better nurses in the
world than those of japan."

s
THE IMIPOSSIBLEIWOULD sing of My Lady's eyebrows

As poets did of old,
But I bruslied themi with my handkerchiet

And found that they were coaled.

I would chant of My Lady's tresses
With hue so wondrous fair,
Had 1 met ber not, in a down-town shop,
Where she went to bey that hair.

0f lier pearly teeth would I poetise
As loyers did long ago,
But I treated My Own to caramels-
Her pearis came out in a row 1 -Selocted.

CITY AND COUNTRY

A MAN and a niaid met in a country
&.lane as they had daily done for

many weeks. The man of affairs had
wandered into the country quietness
from a big, noisy city, to hunt and
fish. This pretty farmn lass, about
whomn ail the neighbourhood lads were
wild with love, charmed him from rod
and gun.

He wouid show these other fellows a
thing or two. He would tame this
saucy little lady. It did not take long.
Any man can do a feat like that.

The city beckoned to him. It was
September. The mart needed his
presence. But it bothered him-the
thought of breaking thîs tie. The
inevitable scene would be rather a
bore.

"Au revoir, little lady," said he, tak.
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ing ber tremblîng hand. "I
must be off to the city. 1
bate awfully to leave you,
but-"

She put her other hand
over bis in an impulse.

"No," she cried; "you
can't go!" and her heart lay
bare in her words. She bad
flot realised that he would
have to go sometime. She
bad been dreamingand drift-
ing.

But now she was awake.
She released bis hand and
smiled bravely up into bis
face. He was so tail and
handsorne.

"0f course, you must go.
... But 1 couldn't help

feeling bad. . . . You
have been so very kind to
me. . . . 1 have had
sucb a good time tbis sum-
mer."

And witb a flrm band over
ber beart, hiding tbe fatal
wound, she smiled again,
and ligbtly said "'Good-
bye." A. M.

MRS R. L. BORDEN

L ADY MACDONALD and Lady
JdLaurier each proved berself equal

to, the task imposed upon ber by the
officiai position of ber busband at Ot-
tawa. Every person knows bow mucb
Six Jobn owed to the strength of cbar-
acter possessed by bis wife, and most
people know that Lady Laurier bas
been equally helpful, tbougb flot in
quite tbe same way, to Sir Wilfrid.
Both ladies bave a prominent place in
the temple of Canadian affection.

Mrs. R. L. Borden, wbose portrait
is presented this montb, may some
day be the successor of these two
well-known ladies. Herhusband, now
Leader of the Opposition in the Do-
minion Parliament, may some day be
Premier of Canada, bow soon only
the electors and tbe fates may de-
cide. Tbose wbo know Mrs. Bor-
den say that sbe will flot be found
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MRS. R. L.. BO!RDEN

wanting if ber opportunity arrives.
Laura Bond married Robert Laird

Borden in 1889, seven years before
Mr. Borden entered the Dominion Par-
liament. Sbe bas always been fore-
most in women's work, and for somne
years was President of tbe Halifax
Council of Women. Sbe is president
of the Aberdeen Association, vice-
president of tbe Women's Work Ex-
change, and a corresponding secretary
of the Associated Charities of the
United States. At Pinehurst, ber Hali-
fax borne, she bas bad tbe bonour of
entertaining many prominent people,
încludîng the Governor-General and
tbe Countess of Minto.

Wbile this page is being prepared,
sbe is accompanying ber busband on
bis electioneering tour tbrougb the
Province of Ontario, and wilI continue
to accompany him tbrougb the ap-
proacbing carnpaÎgn.



EXT month our Southern
neighbours will decîde who
shaîl be their ruler for the

l a next four years. The fre-
quency with which the

event takes place deprives it of much
of its significance, but the least reflec-
tien restores it te its meaning and
magnitude among the events of the
globe. The prestige and scope cf the
office increases with the vastness of
the community over whicb the Presi-

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Republican Candidate for Re-election to the
of the United States of Amerii

P)HOTO BV FAWCEI1, WASHIHGT01

dent reigns and the multiplication of
the persons over whose fate he gains
control. We undoubtedly magnify his
powers in this direction. His power
is an autocracy tempered by the party
bosses, and when we hear of a new
President chopping off officiai heads
by the scores of thousands the theory
that the working of the guillotine is
bis personal act is as great a polîtical
fiction as can be found in the usages of
constitutional monarchies. The aimn

of the framers of the
United States Con-
stitution was that
the powers of the
President should be
checked by Con-
gress, and tbat the
powers cf the Con-
gress should be
checked by the Pre-
sident. In practice
the best designed
provisions of this
kînd are upset. The
power to declare
war is reserved
wholly te Congress.
Yet, as we saw the
other day, the Pre-
sident took action
on bis own respon-
sibility,whichmight
have involved the
country in war or
subjected it to, al-
most intolerable
humiliation. Had
Colombia the inclin-
ation or the power
to resist the Presi-
dent's action by
force there would
have been war or a

office of President pusillanimous
Ca back-down. It need
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hardly be said
which the United
States people
would have chos-

so that as the na-
tion grows and be-
cornes învolved, as
itisbecomingmore
andmoreinvolved,
in international
politics the oppor-
tunities of the Pre-
sident for doing
good or evil are
being enormously
enlarged. The
world can scarcel',
look with indiffer-
ence, therefore,
on the event that
throws the people
of the Republic
every four years
into the fever of a
great election. It
must be said that
the fever this time
is of the milder
type. What does this portend ?
a time Judge Parker's can_4îda
suddenly flared up with great bri
ness. His telegram to bis friend
the Convention refusing to accept
paltering with the sound currg
question had the effect of blowing
moral enthusiasm of the country
flamne. To the outside observer, h
ever, this generous blaze seemý
have died out, and a certain ap:
bas settled down on the Democi
forces. If there is a corresponc
apathy in the ranks of their opponi
it is the apathy of certainty, and
is, a cool and unemnotional estimat
the situation would seem to justif.,
There is no disguising the fart i
the modicum of swagger with wl
the President leavens bis foreign
icy commends itself to the vast
jority of Amerîcans, and that

MRS. ROOSEVELT AND) HiR DÂL',GHTER

PHOTO NY FAWCKT. wAguHINr'OU

For will be seen when the votes are
ture counted.
ght- e
a n The untamed spirit of a young people

ency is stlth predminant note among our

into generation are very imperfectly trans-
o mitted to another. The Americans of

s to to-day see even so recent a thing as
ithy the Civil War through a mist of
-atic romance. They cannot realise how
îing the words of the old war-song appeal-
ants ed to the men and wonien of that day:
if it 1 Many are the hearts that are weary to-night
e of Waiting for the dawn of peace."
yr it. The weight of a straw, the mere
.hat promptings of national lustiness, or the
iîch faintest suggestion of wounded amour
pol- proore would enable the " «war hawks, "
ma- who are neyer quite asleep, to hurrah
this that great nation into battie as easily
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ALTON B. PARKER

Democratie Candidate for U >S. President
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as if they were a band of Pawnee In-
dians. 1 believe that to be the fact,
and it is one that is worth pondering
deepl>'. Theodore Roosevelt is the ini-
carnation of that spirit, and I think his
election by an overwhelming majorit>'
will show how weIl he represents bis
countrymen. e

J udge Parker and bis friends have
been dwelling on the sacredness of the
law and the constitution, and President
Roosevelt's tendency to ignore both of
themn. It is doubtful, however, if a
more unreceptive audience to such ap-
peals could be found in the world than
the people of the United States. In
ail parts of that country carelessness
as to the letter or even the spirit of the
law is a distinguishing characteristic.
With the manner in which law is defied

- in the South we
are ail familiar.
ings ahd shooing
ith tndh im-

and inherited and
transmitted vend-
ettas ini the moun-
tains of Tennessee
and Kentucky the
United States
press is occasion-
ally full. A bla2'
ing instance of the
general disregard
of law has recent-
ly been furnished

in Colorado. The
miners in that

tobewith their
employers, and as

ried on for many
months a system
of terrorism en-
forced by brutal
beatings of non-

-1 union men, and
N- wholesale mur-

ders. Mines and
mine buildings
were dynamited
and great destruc-
tion of property

L. The feeling of the communit>'
length brought beyond the point

urance by a crime of peculiar mag-
and diabolical cruelty. While

aber of non-union miners were
egated on a railway platform,
g for a train to convey themn
:heir work, dynamite was explod-
derneath, by which thirteen were

outright and others horrib>'
ated and maimed. Public indig-
i reacbed the point of boiling
and in the Judge Lynch manner
nion miners wbo were suspected
ng the chief of the agitators and
irators were rounded up by the
ns' Committee and told to get
f the State on pain of being shot
nged. 4

The case is referred to as being a
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symptomn of a state of so-
cial ill-health. Mark the
remedy which the citizens
prescribe for the trouble.
Lawlessness on the part of
the offenders is met by law-
lessness on the part of the
cÎtizens, who doubtiess flat-
ter themselves that they are
the repository of law and Ç4
order. The fact is that the
old remedy of hunting out
the perpetrators of crimes
and treating them to the
regular regimen of judge
and jury is becoming play.
ed out in the United States.
To a people in this condi-
tionj udge Parker's appeals
against President Roose-
velt's irreg-ular acts will be
simply a bore. Some of
the Democratic papers see
this, and are telling the
candidate that he must
make a campaign on some
living issues. The New
York Times suggests re-R
form of the tariff and reci-
procity with Canada.

The President seems ready to meet
hirn on these issues. He takes no
hesitating position on the tariff. In
hîs letter of acceptance he regrets
Ilthat the protective tariff policy wbich
during the last forty odd years bas be-
corne part of the very fibre of the
country, is flot now accepted as defin-
itely established." And he twits his
opponents witb the jibe that if they
think the systern is " robbery " they
ought to be more explicit in their
platforms in regard to it. This is
gond criticism. The fact is that the
Democrats just say enougb about the
tariff to incur the hostility of the pro-
tected interests, but not enougb to win
the support and confidence of those
wbo are not benefited by it. It is tbe
only real question before the American
people, but the Democrats have not
the courage to take it up boldly. If
Bryan hadt devoted his talents to that

SENATOR FAIRBRANXliS

epublican Candidate for)t Vice. pre.idelit

subject instead of 16 to, i, it would be
by this time the great national ques-
tion. There can be no doubt that the
majority of Americans agree with
Roosevelt that to uproot and destroy
the protective system would be Ilto
insure the prostration of business, the
closing of factories, the impoverish-
ment of the farmer, the ruin of the
capitalist and the starvation of the
wage-worker." Thousands of Demo-
crats believe it also. Protection can
only be attacked by a party formed
upon that issue.

Týhe birtb of an beir to the throne
bas not changed Russia's luck. After
a tremendous battie at Liao-yang Ku-
ropatkin bas had to retire stili further
north. He deserves credit for having
been able to withdraw bis troops and
their stores ini comparative order. At
the time of writing be is, of course,
not out of danger, but every day makes
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HENRY G. DAVIS

Democratic Candidate for Vice-President

him safer. He is meeting bis supplies er
while the Japanese are daily getting w
further away from theirs. He bas full
use of the railway, wbile the scarcity it
of locomotives is much curtailing the re
usefulness of the railroad ta the jap- ai
anese. Those who have studied Na-
poleon's invasion of Russia in 1812 t

wil find some points of resemblance V
between that campaign and this. p
There as bere the Russians kept re- r
tiring, giving battle at Borodino. The m
French were credited witb a victory ti
there, but it was a victory almost as 1
costly as a defeat. The Russians r
were not cast down by it, but resum- ti

ed their tactics of con-
stantly falling back. Even
the supreme genius of Na-
poleon could not keep his
army supplied. The country
was too poor to support
them, with the consequence
that bis army melted away
from sickness and famine,
and without being able to
bring the enemy to a second
engagement, it was compel-
led to retreat with a re-
morseless enemy hanging
on its flanks and persecut-
ing it day and nigbt. The
J apanese will have the sanie
problems to solve, but there

S are conditions wbich will
make it easier for tbemn to
do so. In the first place,
Oyama has a force much
more easily fed than Napol-
eon had; secondly, he has
a railway line to aid in
the work of carrying sup-
plies and of relieving bim
of his sick and wounded.
The advantages of a wint-

*campaign are so obvious that
e may be sure the japanese corn-
anders will attempt ta prosecute

1 If they allow Russia six months'
~st, they will have to begin ail over
gain.
The resolve ta send the Baltic fleet
the East is a counsel of despair.

Vhen ai the facts are considered, but
articularly the fact that when it ar-
ives there it may have no port to
ihich to repair, it must be tbought
bat this is truly Russia's forlorn hope.
t is a splendid exhibition of dogged
esolution, and is perhaps the only
hing that could be done.

John A. Ewan
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CANADA'S RAILWAYS

HE Grand Trunk Pacîtic
Railway Company lias been
organised, with Charles M.
Hays, General Manager of
the Grand Trunk System,

as President. The new directors have
been taking a trip across the continent
to spy out the land, to interview the vari-
ous provincial governments, andtolearn
something more definite about Port
Simpson as a Paciflc coast harbour.
The map, which accompanies this is-
sue, shows approximately the general
course which the railway will take. It
also shows that this undertaking is one
of the largest works ever projected by
any nation. This railway will cost al-
most as much as the Panama canal or
the Trans-Siberian railway constructed
by order of the Emperor of Russia.
The western section will be buiît by
the company itself, and the eastern by
the Dominion Government. The whole
road will be operated by the Company.

While this enormous expenditure has
been decided upon by a progressive
and optimistic nation, there are other
railways showing great activity. The
Canadian Northern is pushing two
fines from Winnipeg to Edmonton, and
other extensions. The Canadian Pa-
cific bas asked its stockholders to
sanction the issue of twenty-flve mil-
lion dollars of new stock to continue
improvements which have during re-
cent years made up an expenditure of
thirty-two millions.

In ten years Canada wvill have three
transcontinental roads, if no merger
occurs. These three fines will mean
that there will be three strong com-
panies interested in opening up and
developing bier unsettled lands, and in
extending bier internaI and external
trade. That this influence wîll be stim-

ulating only a pessimist could doubt.
There is hardly a country in the

world where the moral, social and
material progress equals that of this
country in its present stage. Much
bas been written of japanese progress-
iveness, but it can hardly exceed that
now being exhîbited by the Canadian
people. Any one who reads Mr.
XVicher's article on japan in this issue
will see there a description of a blemish
in Japanese life which has no counter-
part in this country. Indeed, without
being ultra-patriotic, one might assert
that japan has been overpraised and
Canada underpraised. Nor is there
any reasonable doubt that in twenty-
five years from now there will be less
disparity between the populations of
the two countries than there is to-day.
In railway building, which is the text
of this paragraph, Canada is even now
in a position which is vastly superior
to that of japan.

The progress of Japan means the
progress of Canada, to some extent.
A considerable portion of the trade bie-
tween japan and Europe must pass
over the Canadian railways. We al-
ready have steamers connecting Yoko-
hama and Vancouver - Canadian
steamers, not japanese, mark you.
We have several lines of steamers
connecting Montreal, Quebec and St.
John with British ports. Canada is in
a position to compete with the United
States for this trade, and the three
Canadian transcontinental railways will
be an element in that competition.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY

S OMETHING should be done to
infuse new life into the Royal

Society of Canada. Since Sir John
Bourinot died it seems to have even
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less life than it had formerly. Its
meetings this year at St. John, N.B.,
were lamentable failures, few of the
sections being strong enough to hoid
meetings. Dr. Dawson is a man of
culture and experience. but he is not
iikely to prove of much value as a
secretary. He has too much other
work, and he is out of touch with the
world. A younger and more energetic
man is necessary for this responsible
posit~ion.

An incident which shows the state
into which Dr. Dawson has fallen
occurred in St. John at the unveiling
of the tablet to Champlain and De
Monts. A few prominent men and
about threescore ladies had assembled
to witness the ceremony, aIl of whom
had to stand as there were no seats.
The addresses were brief and to the
point. Then Dr. Dawson was called
on to read a poem in honour of the
Discoverers. He read in a low voice
and at the end of five minutes people
began to exehange significant glances.
At the end of ten minutes they were
angry and began to leave. At the end
of fifteen minutes even Dr. Dawson's
friends and admirers were wondering
whether he had iost his senses. The
poem was finished in something iess
than haif an hour. Such an incident
might be permissible in the days of
Homer, but poor Homer would find
few listeners did be live in these days.
They would advise him to send bis
poem to, a printer and have some copies
struck off for distribution.

The other day the British Associa-
tion met in Cambridge, and the occa-
sion was a notable one. Mr. Balfour' s
address on "Reflections on the New
Theory of Matter" was one of the lead-
ing features, and seats were at a pre-
mium. On the piatform were such
men as Lord Kelvin, Lord Rayleigh,
Sir William Huggins, Sir Norman
Lockyear, Sir William Ramsay, Lord
Alverstone, Sir Robert Baîl, Sir Arthur
Rucker, and a score of professors and
prominent educationists. His paper
was ponderous, but stili such as one

migbt expect to find in a ieading re-
view or magazine. It was printed next
morning in ail the Ieading London
papers and commented on by the edi-
tonial writers. It was not written down
to the public, but it was not beyond
them. Above ail, it showed Mr. Bal-
four's profound interest in scientific
and philosophic problems.

England's Premiers have, most of
them, been men of learning. Lord
Saiisbury's ability was recognised when
he was elected President of this very
Association which Mr. Balfour was
addressing. Lord Rosebery is another
literary premier whose historicai knowi-
edge is beyond that of even prominent
professors of history. Mr. Gladstone's
many volumes are permanent evidence
of what was patent to ail while be liv-
ed. Disraeli, Lord Beaconsfield, was
a novelist of high rank. Lord Derby
was a ciassical scholar of repute. With
such men does Great Britain fill ber
highest offices.

In Canada we cannot expect so much
of our premiers and public men. Most
of them commenced life at the plough,
the scbool teacber's desk, or in sonne
other humble empioyment. Few of
them have even a university education;
few have any taste for literatute or
science. Usually they are practical
politicians, famous because tbey know
how to manipulate a busy public.

Yet these men have been fainly gen-
erous to the Royal Society, and if
they could not read it scholarlypapers,
they gave it the money necessary to
carry on its work. They probably
boped that some day their sons would
be members of that Royal Society-
though up to the present time those
hopes have had no high fruition. The
Royal Society bas also had plenty of
outside encouragement of a 'similar
kind, and yet its progress bas been
lamentably slow. It bas failed in most
of the work which it set out to do-
mainly because there have been no
successors to rank wîth -Sir William
Dawson, Sir Daniel Wilson, Principal
Grant and William Kingsford.
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CHARLES MELVILLE HAYS

Newly-elected Presîdent of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

It is a task beyond my powers to
say wbat is wrong with the Society.
and what sbould be done to regenerate
it. I have a faint impression that its
members might popularise their pro.
gramme and bring it more into touch
with the people's interest. At present
its meetings are held without creating
a ripple on the surface of Canadian life,
white ninety-five per cent. of the peo-
ple are blissfully ignorant of its exist-

ence. Its effect upon the national life
is nugatory. Its influence for good or
iii is littie feit. It but affords oc-
casion for giving a little notoriety to
men who cannot stand the real test.

Let us hope that someone will soon
infuse new life into it and that àt will
become what it should be-the parlia-
ment of.all interested in the promotion
of learning and culture among the
Canadian people. MNr. Benjamin Suite,
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its president for 1904.05, might do a
great deal if he were encouraged and
supported. He knows both races well,
his historical lore is broad and deep,
bis knowledge of men and affairs is
based on long and ample opportunity.
Will Mr. Suite please do something to
make the next meeting truly representa-
tive, so that Canada may re-learn that
it bas a Royal Society witb a sbort but
interesting bistory ?

A WESTERN TYPE

T HERE are many types of citizens
in the Canadian West. Tbe GaI-

ician type bas received some praise
and some disparagement. It is quite
certain, however, that tbere are some
ver>' fine men among them. Tbe ac-
companying portrait sbows thefeatures
of Eugene Androcbowictz, a resident
of Calgary, and an educated Galician.
He is a large man, standing two incb-
es over six feet and tipping the beamn at
230 pounds. He bas travelled wideîy
in Europe and Asia, and knows tbe
world just as an educated Anglo-Saxon
knows it; and why sbould flot the
Galicians be as well educated and as
progressive as, say, tbe Japanese ?'

EXH IBITIONS

'T HE Dominion Exbibition at Win-
nipeg this year cannot be termed

a great success. The mere bol ding of
it at that point was an indication of the
growing importance of that part of the
country. From a mere trading-post
to tbe holding of a Dominion Fair is
wonderful progress in thirty-four years;
tbe story of the changes in that period
seems like a fairy tale. That the Fair
was not what it sbould bave heen îs
due to the newness of tbe country and
tbe presence of too much optimismn in
a country wbere optimism seems to
permeate the wbole atmospbere. Win-
nipeg bas still something to learn, and
perhaps the lesson will teach ber that
vigilance is the price of victory.

RITC.NR ANDROCHOWICTZ

On the otber hand, tbe Toronto Fair
was as great a success as last year,
when it had the honour of being
termed the Dominion Exhibition.
Over balf a million persons passed
through tbe gates, and thirty-five
tbousand dollars was paid in prize
money. *The display of live stock was
tbe best ever seen in tbis country,
wbilethe collection of articles "Madein
Canada" was evenlarger than lastyear.
Tbe exhibition of loaned pictures was
the feature of the inside exhibits, and
attracted large crowds. These included
the -Death of General Wolfe," by
Benjamin West; "«The Raising of
Jairus's Daughter," b>' Garner Max ;
"1A Moorish Conqueror, " by Benjamiin
Constant, and "The Last Moments of
The Girondists," b>' Karl von Pilot>'.
The last tbree were loaned by Sir
George A. Drummond, and the first b>'
His Majesty. The interest taken in
these four pictures indicates that
Canadian artists have still much to
learn, and is clear proof that, how-
ever crude our civilisation ma>' be in
some respects, we have a well-defined
taste in matters pertaining to art.
The management promise a larger art
gallery and a greater boan collection
for next year.

John A Cooper
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LIFE OF G. M. GRANT

B IOGRAPHY is usually interest-

have too olten been devoid of life and
importance. Pope's IlSir John Mac-.
donald " is sadly marred by partisan-
ship and inadequacy, but yet is a not-
able work. Alexander Mackenzie's
IlLife and Speeches of Hon. George
Brown" is both duli and slovenly.
Ross and Buckingham's "Life of Mac-
kenzie " is admittedly diffuse and un-

i satisfactory. McCurdy's " Life and
"ork of D. J. Macdonnell " is long
and tedious. And so one mîght go
through the lengthy list, of which the
volumes mentioned are the best.

Mr. Willison's Il Laurier" marked
a new epoch, even though it had the
limitations imposed upon it by the fact
that the subject of it was still living.
It undoubtedly raised the standard of
Canadian biography. Its maturity ks
in strong contrast wîth the current îm-
maturity. Henceforth our biographies
must be more in keeping with the best
models in the language, or he so ser-
iously outclassed as to be useless.

IlPrincipal Grant,">* by William
Lawson Grant and Frederick Hamil-
ton, ks another work which must be
highly commended. It is just a ques-
tion wvhether it is not entitled to, first
place in the list of Canadian biogra-
phies. Its style is clear, elevated and
yet delightfully simple. The matter is
of first importance besides being en-
tertaining. Both writers, though
young men, have considerable mental
gîfts, a fair training in Iîterary work,
and an intimate knowledge of the hUfe
and work of their subject. Had they
produced a work of less importance
and less interest, they might st Il have

*Toronto: Morang & Co.

done aIl that the public might reason-
ably expect of untried writers.

Principal Grant was a man of noble
character, splendid parts and high
ability, with exceptional opportuni-
ties for exercising these qualîtie.
Hle was foremost in this country as
preacher, lecturer, litterateur, univer-
sîty president and publîcist. That he
had the opportunity of becomuing Min-
ister of Education for Ontario and of
being president of the University of
Toronto, indicates the golden oppor-
tunities which come to leaders who
are at once broad-mînded, forcible
and honest. That he declined both
honours is to his credit. lHe refused
to join Sir Oliver Mowat's cabinet be-
cause he believed that the education
department should be kept clear of
politics. Hie refused to become presi-
dent of the University of Toronto be-
cause that might necessitate the sacri-
fice of the ideals which he had fought for
in the upbuilding of Queen's. lHe also
refused the pastorate of St. Stephen's
Church, Edinburgh, and another ex-
cellent offer from the United States
with ten thousand a year attached, de-
claring as he wrote to the Hon. Ed-
ward Blake: 11I am a Canadian first
and last, and mean to share my coun-
try's fate, whatever it is." In thus
sacrificing material prosperity for those
interests which he considered to be in
a measure in his keeping, he set an
example to Canadîans which this peo-
pie sorely needed.

There were people who thought
that Principal Grant was shifty and
wily, that he favoured the side which
was likely to win, that he had a
habit of "lstanding in " with gov-
ernments and movements. If any
of these doubters still live, they may
have their doubts removed by the evi-
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dence offered in this book. He refused
to take part in the -Jesuits' Estates
agitation and the Equal Rights move-
ment. He would not aid an anti-
Catholic agitation, though some of
his Protestant friends tried to urge
himn into it. Principal Caven was a
prominent leader with D'Alton McCar-
thy; it is easy to imagine how be would
expect support and sympatby from bis
fellow-worker. In this connection bis
biographers bave paid Grant a splendid
compliment, and bave admirably met
the doubters. One terse and compre-
bensive paragraph may be quoted:

IlWhen once the agitation had burned it-
self out, Grant's reputation for wariness stood
higher on account of his refusai ta aIIy him-
self with the movement. It was flot wariness
in reality, but bis power of looking through
the clamour of the moment to flrst prin-
ciples. The demand that the Quebec legis-
lature be over-ruled ran counter to the prin-
ciples of provincial autonomy and mutuai for-
bearance, which are numbered among the
basic principles of Canadianism. Grant saw
this in the midst of a very bitter and exciting
agitation."

Some people may still doubt and
may challenge "ltbe basic principles of
Canadianism " as laid down in this
volume. Nevertheless, the sbrewd-
ness and ability' of the biographers

must be noted. They had to explairi
why Principal Grant was usually on
the right side of public questions, wh en
that other great philosopher and pub..
licist, Professor Goldwin Smith, was
just as persistently on tbe wrong side.
They had to explain wby be was a
friend of Sir John Macdonald, a sym-.
pathiser witb Edward Blake, and a
might-have-been-colleague of Sir Oliv-
er Mowat. The explanation is appar-
ently clear. He was the disinterested
spectator, with a cool prescience and
*calm judgment. When a political
party went wrong, he swung to the
other side and used his facile pen to
point the error and the remedy. He
was a student of politics and public
affairs, but was not a party man in
any sense. "Our party spirit, out,
selfishness, our localism, our inaction
in public life, are at bottom the causes,"
of trickery and corruption in high
places. This was bis sentiment as ex-
pressed in the Toronto Globe in z89z.
In 1882 he had expressed a somewhat
similar sentiment in a letter to Mr.
Cameron: "lWhat a beautiful illustra-.
tion of my sermon of last April on the
way in which party spirit destroys, not
only the sense of justice, but even the
intellectual acuteness of its slaves!"

Again, Principal Grant was more
nearly right in his political iudgments
because he was an Imperialist. Here
is where he parted company witb Gold-
win Smith, and became more of an
active force in the influencing of polit-
ical thougbt in Canada.

Tbose who did not know Principal
Grant thorougbly should learn to know
him by a study of his life as portrayed
here. Living, he was an inspiration;
dcead, he is a pillar of fire which is
leading many Canadians along the
higher path-tbose wbo knew him as
a pastor, those who met in the acade-
my of learning, and those who knew
him only through bis public utterances.

MERRIMAN'S LAST

S TORIES of love and death, revenge
and war, with the atmosphere of

Spain for the most part, for the re st the



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

open sea, the heat of the In--
dian day, the glamour of the
Indian night, the oppressive-
ness of the veldt, are to be
found in IlTomaso's For-.
tune " by Mr. Merriman.
But in each of the nineteen
that compose the volume is
the characteristic note of <
the thoughtful artist, the
philosophy of life that makes
ail that Merriman wrote ef-
fective, the reticence that
keeps the reader's attention
alert, and that conveys the
sCflse of power held in re-
serve. The menît varies, but
Merniman's worst is neyer
wholly bad; and there are
some stories in this post-
humous collection which
even Mérimée might have
been proud to have written.
"1Sister, " the story of the
Army nurse who feigns to
be the little girl of whom the
dying gunner is speaking
wîth 'lbrainless voice"; *'A
Small World," with its won-
derful vista from the heights
of Montserrat Monastery,
its dramatic duel on the
Puente del Diabolo, and its
inimitably living innkeeper AGNES C. LA("I

Antonio; "The Mule," a On ber recently aicquired estate, "Wildw'ood- near Wassaic,
study of dumb devotion ; N.Y. In the upper right hand corner is a statue placed
"1Tomaso's Fortune," which there by the Oliphant Colons' fiftv vears ago.

would have been far more
telfing perhaps had the lover lost There is a certain rough purity of thought
as juan Quereno lost ; Stranded," whîch vanishes at the advance of civilisation.

withitsconras beteenthetwo And cheap journalisnî, cheap fiction, cheap
withÎtsconras beteenthetwo prudery, have flot yet reached Spain.

ships' officers and its deep note of self- Uneducated people have a way of arriving
renunciaton-these are the best, but at once at those matters that interest rich
the others are by no means negligible. and poor alike which is rather refreshing,Heear fwo tethuhy n even ilo the highly educated.

Herearea fe ofthethouhtsone Whatever our words may be, a human Iifc
finds scattered through these pages: must ever command respect. Any May (as

So far as her vanity is concerned a woman some have done) die laughing, but his last
does not grow older by the passage of years, sight must necessarily be of grave faces.
but younger. . . . She will often, for the 'They f Englishmen] throw their dead
sake of a little admiration, accept the careless about the world like cigar-ends."

ptoaeof a man, knowing well that his The Scotch do flot keep their skeletons at
one good quality is the skiff witb whjch he hme in a cupboard. They ship themn abroad
flatters her ande the facilities. ieowthtsm-

Tomaso's Fortune and Other Stories, by thing or other, and work. Than whîch there is
Henry Seton Merriman. London: Smith, one thing worse, namely, to live on and be idie.
Eider & Co. The sca would neyer gîve themn up 110w
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until that day when she shall relinquish ber
hostages-mostly Spanîards and English-to
corne frorn the deep at the trumpet caîl.

When the captain thinks of his own boots
it is time for others to try to remember the
few good deeds they may have done.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INCIDENTS

W HEN it was announced that there
would shortly be published in

,<Toronto a book entitled " The Mystic
'~Sprîng, and Other Tales of Western

Life,>"* somne people expected to wel-
came a new writer of fiction. The
tales, however, have praved ta be in-
cidents, and historical instead of fic-
titiaus. Yet, ta class the book as
historical would be unfair, as it is not
historical in the ordinary sense.

The author, the Hon. D. W. Hîg-
gins, ex-Speaker of the Legisiature,
went ta British Columbia while it was
still in the hands of the Hudson's Bay
Co. years before it became a Canadian
Province. He has lived in it through
all the social, political and commercial
changes of the last fifty years. Being
a journalist, he had the habit of chron-
icling and studying the tragic events in
the life of the colony. He has now
collected these chranicles together, and
the result is a volume of incidents
which illustrates the life of the people
in that section of the world. Some of
these incidents are stranger than fic-
tion; alI are interesting. Mr. Higgins
has done for Victoria and British Calum-
bia what Bret Harte did for the West-
ern United States mining districts.

Interspersed throughout these sta-
ries of mining speculations, faro-bank
robberies, steamship adventures, and
social happenings, told in racy style,
are little bits of history and descrip-
tion whîch will enable the reader to
know British Columbia bette r-ts

pragress, geography, topography, land-
scape and climate; while being enter-
tained he will be informed.

The author makes little pretension of
literary style. With him, Ilthe story
is the thing."

*Toronto: William Briggs. Cloth, $î.5o.
Illustrated.

A LADDER 0F SWORDS

M ANY a pair of loyers i the good
old days came to h appiness only

by "la ladder of swords." To-day
there is often a similar struggle,
though the sword is displaced as a
weapon of offence or defence. There
was a dramatic quality in the life of
the middle ages that is flot equalled in
these days ; hence Sir Gilbert Parker,
like many another novelist, goes back
to themn for the colouring of his latest
novel, " A Ladder of Swords,"* The
sixteenth century, the Island of Jersey,
a Huguenot maiden, a soldier lover in
France detained by unjust rulers-
these are the elements in the dramna.
The scenes change later to England,
and Queen Elizabeth plays a leading
part in deciding the fate of the loyers.
It is flot a long story, nor very bright;
but there runs through it a vei of
calm seif-reliance and implicit goodness
which makes the tone delightfully
soothing and refreshing.

NOTES

"Tales of the St. John River and
other Stories,"t by Ernest L. Kirk-
patrick, is published opportunely i
the year which has been memtorable as
the tercentenary of the discovery of
that noble stream, by Champlain and
De Monts. The stories are well told,
and in every way creditable ta this
new aspirant for literary honours.
Every lover of Canadian tales will find
this a worthy addition to his collection
of native fiction. The author has a
pleasîng and simple style and a mas-
tery of plot-makîng which should carry
him far in his art if he wilI pursue it
faithfully and diligently.

MacMillans have announced that
they will shortly publish paraphrases
and translations fromn a Greek anthol-
ogy by Lord Cramer, who apparently
has been accupying any leisure that he
may have happened ta have in Egypt in
this distinguished occupation.

.Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
tToronto: William Brîggs. Cloth, x32 pp.



was occupted by two people. This
seat h id as occupants a young sport
and a large, ..h îgy dog. The Irish-
manii stood 1» the se it cxpecting that
room would be made for hîm. The
youngr man did flot take the hint, but
regarded the other, who was poorly
dressed, with ill-disguised scorn. At
last the lrishman remarked: IlThat's a

013SERVING foine-looking dog ye have with ye.
What breed is it ?"M R. PETT RIDGE told an excellent Il lts a cross between a skunk and

baby story at the ladîes' sumnmer an Irishman,"was the sneering answer.
dinner of the New Vagabonds' Club. A IlSure, then, it's a relative of both
lady and her littie daughter were walk- of us," was the instant retort.-
ing through Grosvenor Square when Argronauf.
they camne to a portion of the road l
strewn with straw. UCTO

IlVhat's that for, ma ?" said the Vo ann mr takethenedo br
child, ta which the mother replied, wokot ca o mcoe ta yhe n ofk bar
" 1The lady who ives in that house, my oanut of life.CharIMr tita w yotca eîd
dear, has had a little baby girl sent Euaînî euirtig
her."' The child walked along for a Edto is a o peuliar; thn. fo
few yards, an hn unn akad those who work for it.
nodding at the straw, said: IlAwfully It is not to be given; only to be got.
well packed, ma!"-St.Jfaes's Gazette. It is not a matter of public bountv;

a but a matter of private effort.

RICH Thie casier it is to get, the less it is

One bright morning jean and jean- worth having.
ntefind a richly dressed baby ini a But some of us are a long time

naset herdortp learning that a man is to be finally re-
baseto teir adorstep. trns claimed only in virtue of force whtch

laugh over their good luck, and weep h isl upis-ié
to think of the wretched mother wbo a
has had ta, give up her child in order 'But," remarked a member of the
to keep ber rooms in the apartment.. on îloar' il lsI h

IlAh, the unhappy rich !" excîaim young bio ais i be class, forhe
jea an jennetewit codia piy.camel to pass through the eye of a
-Lt/e.needie than for a rich man to enter

E the km gdom of heaven."
CROS BREDS Neyer mmd that, my friend. Stick

A late story of Irish wit is located rîght ta business. None of us wil
in New Orleans. An Irishman boarded have a cent when we get ta the gate."
a train in which every seat except one -Chicago Record-Herald.
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IlWeil, comnpar-
-~ atively-yes. That

is, there is. more
6.:- - \/~' -humour in it than

< ~ ~ ifÇ~ ~<~- ~ there is in getting
out of it, solI con-

__ clude it must be
- ~ '~' -a joke. Though

sometimes, 1 must
confess, 1 laugb

-, ~ . when 1 do flot see
r the point."-De-

troit Free Press.

r CHECKMATE
The late Dr.

-~ » Ritchie, of Edin-
- burgh, was exam-

< ining a student who
claimed to be a

____ mathematician.

The japanese shelis were falling fast Ritchie doubted his
\Vheii through a Manchurian village past dlaim, and, to test
A General with a strange devîce- "Retreatski." hîm, said. "How

-Toronito NVews. many sides has a
circle P

THE OBSERVANT BOY "Two," was the reply.
A littie friend of mine was spending "lWhat are they?" asked the doc-

bis vacation in tbe country with his tor.
grandparents. One day not long ago "The inside and the outsîde," was
he waç walking in the fields with bis the answer.-Argonaut.
grandfather, and was surprised to see
ail the cows chewing their cuds. Not
understanding what it meant, be ex- NOT SAT[SFACTORY

"lmD yo: aet u hwn u Mrs. Jawworker-*So you are g)o-Il D yo hae t buycheinggum ing to leave me, Bridget; haven'ti
for ail them cows, grandpa?"-Abany treated you like one of the famîly?
journal. aBridget-Indade, ye have, mum, an,

MODEN MEHODSOi've shtood it as long as Oi'm goin'
MODEN MEHODSto !-Smart Sel.

Medical Examiner-Suppose you
should have a patient with some dis-
ease which you knew nothîng about. KNOWLEDGE
What would you do?

Student-Charge him $5 for the Squire. (Io rural lad)-" Now, my
examination, and then send him to boy, tell me bow do you know an -old
you.-Ntew York Weeklj'. partridge from a young one."

Boy-" By teeth, sir."
IlNonsense, boy. You ought to

THE PHILOSOPHER know better. A partridge hasn't got
"Do you see any humour in thîs any teeth."

life?" IlIlNo, sir, but 1 have. "-Seleced,



CARRYING MAIL IN LABRAD>OR

IWONDER if any readers of THE
CANADIAN MAGAziNE receive their

letters in the unique way the inhab-
itants of Labrador do-carred for
bundreds of miles by dog team like
the accompanying picture shows.
The letters and parceis often reach
their owners rather the worse for wear
after their long journey. What a joy-
fui day in the village when the wel-
corne bark of the dog team is heard,
briraging news, sometimes good and
bad, to each one of their absent ones!
Letters are ail the more iooked for as
they oniy corne once in six weeks.
Two mail carriers had a thriiiing ex-
perience recently. Whiie travelling
tbrough a long portage of about thirty
miles tbey came to a deserted hunters'
camp about eigbt o'ciock one cold
january nigbt, and decided to sleep
there instead of going on ten miles fur-

ther to their own camp. Whiie vsic
man was busy unharnessing and feed-
ing the dogs outside, hîs companion
set to work to build a lire. Striking
a match, and iooking around, he oh-
served a large bundie of birch bark,
evidentiy ieft by some hunter, lying in
the corner. Tearing off some strips,
he started a lire and tore some more
strips of the bark to make a larger
blaze. Suddenly he found the bark
wouldn't tear, and, lîghting a piece
for a torch, he turned to untie the
string which was around the parcel,
when, to his horror, he found a dead
squaw wrapped up in birch bark, and
the last piece of bark he had tried to
pull was the dead squaw's hair. Some
Indians had corne out of the interior
and left the body there while they went
back a distance for their Joads and
families.

Else Racey Viel.

H MAJESTV'S MAIL BEING DELIVEREII ALONG THE LABRAD)OR COAST

7-589
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THE GREAT HORNED OWL, LOOXING BACKWARD

A FAMILV 0F OWLS

T HE first of these pictures repre-
sents a family of screech owls.

The screech owl is the best known
and at the same time the most malign-
ed of ail the owls. The best known-
for who bas not heard bis quavering
" 4screech " from a distant grove on a
moonlight summer evening ? The
most maligned-for among certain
classes of people lie suffers for the mis-
deeds of his big brother, Bubo Virgin-
tanus, whose depredations among the
farmers' poultry are only
too well known. But to
those who know him best
the littie screech owl bas
a much more attractive
side. Have you ever list-
ened to bis song-yes song,
for sang he bas-the sweet
and quavering melody that
is borne across the shad-
owy woods on a lazy mid-
summer day; orthat breaks
the bush of tbe deepening-
twilight on an evening in
May, "When ail the wood
stands in a mist of green?"
If not, you have missed
one of the rarer delights of
Nature's entertainments.

And besides, the screech owl is,
after ail, the farmers' best friend, for
lie lives almost entirely upon meadow-
mice, which are so destructive to the
fruit trees and the grain fields alike. As
tbe owls are active only at night, it
was difficuit in securing the above
photo to get them. to open tbeir eyes,
untfl their attention was attracted for
a moment by the striking of a match.

Bubo Virginianus, the Great Horned
Owl, is a great rascal, but he is, at
the same time, perhaps, the most ini-
teresting of ail the owis. His great,
hoarse owl horn may be heard at twi-
iight in the deep woods, and is a sig-
nai of deatb to the cottontails, squir-
rels, and sometimes even ta the musk-
rats and skunks. The start of terror
in the underbrush betrays the presence
of bis victim, and the big,black, noise-
less sbadow falis like a thunderboit
upon bis prey. He tears it ta pieces
and eats it entire, flesh, biood, fur,
feathers, bones and ail, and a few
hours later the fur, feathers, etc., are
disgorged in a littie round pellet.

One of the most interesting things
about Bubo is the way in which he can
turn bis head the full circie, ta look
directly over his back, as shown in the
picture. Another peculiar thing is the
way he will feign death if lie finds ît
ta be of advantage. He is the arch-
enemy of the crows and jays, who take
the greatest delight in tormenting hlm.

A FAMILY OF SCREECH OWLS



WHY NOT A DUTY ON FOREIGN
ADVERTISEMENTS?

T HE Dominion Government promis-
ed that as soon as steel rails were

being produced in Canada it would im-
pose a duty of seven dollars a ton on
imported rails. Rails are being pro-
duced at the Sault, and the Govern-
ment's pledge has been fulfilled.

Foreign magazines which contain on
an average seventy-five per cent. of
advertisements now corne into Canada
free af duty. MI the Government
agree that as soon as magazines are
produced in Canada they will impose a
similar duty on foreign periadicals ?

Seven dollars a ton on rails worth
$28 aton is equal ta25%/. This would
mean a duty of two cents on every ten-
cent magazine and five cents on every
twenty-five cent magazine, assuming
eight cents and twenty cents ta be the
wholesale prices.

Since it is thought right to impose
$7 a ton duty on steel rails, it is equal-
ly right to impose a duty of two cents
on a ten-cent and five cents on a
twenty-five-cent magazine.

But there are greater reasons.
Foreign magazines displace Canadian
paper, Canadian printing, Canadian
engraving and Canadian labour and
cost the Canadian Post-office Depart-
mient hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually for mail transmission and de-
livery, thus enabling foreign manufac-
turers to reach the fireside of many
Canadian buyers and users of first im-
portance and ail at the expense of
Canada and of Canadians.

Furthermore the presence in Cana-
dian homes of these foreign products
tends ta injure Canadian patriatism and
confidence, by fixing the minds of im-
pressionable Canadians an the activ-

ities of the United States and other
foreign fields.

Australia collects a duty of six cents
a pound on aIl imported magazines
containing more than fifteen per cent.
of advertising. If Australia flnds such
a duty necessary, then the proximîty
of the United States to Canada makes
it a greater necessity here.

MIANUFACTURES AND) THE CENSUS

LT is a question whether the manufac-
turers have not some ground of

complaint against the recent census,
because some people might be misled.
Perhaps the complaint should be made
against the census of 1891 on the
ground that it went too far in its
&efinition of "«factories."

The census of manufactures in 1901

was taken only for factories employing
five hands and over, while in i891 it
was taken for works employing one
hand and over. To make any proper
comparison of the returns of the two
censuses, it is necessary ta reduce one
ta the termis of the other. An analysis
of the 189 1 returns shows that the value
of products for works employing less
than five hands was $ i0o1, 21 1, 163 and
for works employing more than five
$368,696,723, the values being in the
ratio Of 27.45 ta 72.55. Computed on
the same ratio the value af products of
works in i901, having less than five
hands, would be $î 32,050,000, and the
value of products of aIl factories and
works would be $613, 103,375. In the
same census year the value of capital
Învested in the great natural industries
of the Dominion (agriculture, dairying,
forest production, mineraIs and fish-
eries) was $î,909,116,550, and the
aggregate value of their products was
$5s1 1, 666,3o6.
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LAUNCHING THE NEW CRUISER "VIGILANT" AT THE POISON SHIPYARDS, TORONTO

PHOTO BY A. G. SMITH

From this array of statistics, which,
by the way, is furnished by Mr. Archi-
bald Blue, the Census Commission-
er,* ît would seem that in reality the
manufactured products of Canada
exceed in value the agricultural prod..
ucts. Judged by this standard, the
manufacturers are making wonderful
progress.

There is another point of view which
is interesting if flot final enough to be
instructive. The number of persons
employed in these factories has grown
considerably, probably i ooooo, and now
amounts tc 400,000, Let us suppose
that fifty per cent. of these are heads
of families. Then the total population
dependent for a living upon manufac-
turing would be about a million and a
quarter. Add to this number those
indirectly dependent on the manufac-
turing industries of the country, and
you have a total of perhaps two million
people directly or indirectly dependent
upon manufacturing.

There are many people who, if told
that the manufacturing portion of the
population, was already two-sixths of
the whole, would be rather incredu-
lous. Yet bore is the evidence that
such a statement would not be far
astray. The fact that the manufactur-
ed products are more than eq ual to the

* See also p. 523 in this issue.

is confirmatory evidence.

A NEW CRUISER

A FEW days ago there was launch-
ed in Toronto a new Government

protection cruiser wbiçh is to be used
on Lakes Erie and Huron. The ac-
companying photograph shows the
boat taking the water for the first
time.

Ontario is outstripping the Maritime
Provinces in modern boat building.
The people of Halifax bave desired a
shipyard for some time and have been
offering a bonus. They forget that
bonused concerns are usually short-
lived. Their plan is neither feasible nor
desirable. In the meanwbile the On-
tarie builders are laughing up their
sleeves at the simplicity of the Halifax
Board of Trade. Even Mr. Fielding
was forced to declare recently that they
wvere decidedly slow.

This now cruiser is to have a water-
line iength of 176 feet, a breadth Of 22
feet and a draft of eight feet. She wîll
have a speed of 16 knots according ta
contract, and will carry four rapid-fire
guns. The cost, complote with arma-
ment, will be $t5o,ooo. The total
complement, including officers and
men, will be about forty.
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11BOVRILl
BONUS PICTURE

IlThe Leopard Skin"

fREE TO PURClIASERS 0f BOVRIL.
This beautiful Gravure is reproduced from the charming original Oil Paint-

ing by I. Snowman, Royal Academy Exhibition, 1903. It measures 29 X 1ý
inches, and is printed on fine paper, 40 x 30, quite free front advertising matter.

Circulars giving full information of coupon scbeme will be found wrapped
with every bottie.

SAVE TOUR COUPONS
and see that you get one with each bottie purchased.

Theldeal Beverage l WIlI miako you
A Paie Ale, palatable, idl STRONGet the virtues of malt and

hoMe anýd iii sWakling con- As a strengthening tovuc in dedlining
<lition, is the ideal beverage f heaith, or dutn1 recavery alter exhaust-

ing ilinets, the eflect of Horsford's Acid
® ® ® fPhosphate is wonderful. It nourishes

and strengthens the neçves, improme
And when chemiste aul- the appetîte and digetton and gime

lIoance ite p ur îity anId rea"l jeep.judges ita merît., one0 flbds h resiores to the bosdy naturis strength.
lookno farther. giing phosphates, a Jeficiecncy of which

®®®means general phsclweakness, dys-

lfforsford's
A cid Phosphate.

(LONnON to SR IMPORO CH M s WO, Prova.(LONON)de=, I., for sample bot k pos~tge païd.
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W-k DAYS
Thne Art of Being Certain,

The successful man don't guess-he KNOWS because he
takes the trouble to FIND OUT.

When he is a bit "out of fix" he says "Something is wrong
with my food."

Then he proceeds to KNOW by leaving off greasy meats,
pasty, sticky and starchy haif cooked wheat and oats, white bread
and pastry, and adopting a plain, nourishing diet.

Many men who really KNOW use a littie cooked fruit, a
dish of ready cooked, pre-digested GRAPE-NUTS and creamn,
two soft eggs and a cup of hot POSTUM FOOD COFFEE,
nothing more. The result is CERTAIN in quick relief from
trouble and a return to health.

"There's a Reason."

Get the wonderful littie' book 'The Road to Wellville", in
each package of

GYRAPE-NUTS
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Handsome Furniture
Furniture of any kînd is necessary,

but attractive furniture is always ini demand.

Our stock of fine furniture in various de-
signs has a charm that is much appreciated

by people of culture. The furniture handled
by us is noted for a distinctive elegance

that enhances its value in any home.

-Mail Orders receive special attention-

JOHN RAYS SON Q~ CO., Limited
36.438 King St. West, Toronto, Can.
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Sweet Caporal
Cigiarettes

"The purest forni in which tobacco can be smoked."
-London Lancet.
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PItICES

4 ftI 6 ina. - 20.00
ià ft 0 Inn 18.00 5
8 fI 6t Mn. 16.50
zi fi. 0 lanS. 1 l.00

AUl e rt. 2 lus, long. Extra .
wdth or leut <Oc ar in.
ltýo plcs*.0otra.

jj ight. fT.ee CAN'T GET MARD MOT lID TO GEFT. 'ýBREATREB," WOT "BREEDS."
11h1 OI<1 J~Qlu~ etirur MoOmmended by ail uars, aspacliiy inliIdu, noaplt&la, Hot.l., Etcý

ourvd4 f~1ttî. fMARSHALL VIENTILATED BAN ITARY MATTRESS

16 S1 p Iuc ,, i I y VTa NÂ

V'r DrrtT L--at ~yyt THE MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO., Lîmitod, Toronto, Can.

CONSULT YOUR MIRROR
a to wb6ther you can improve your appearance by wearing 'A R A NI)' S U 1' Tt)- DAT'E

HIAIR (GOOD8.11
SANGS from 83.00 WAVES from *4.00

SWITOHES from 81.50 TOUPEES from *20.00

POM PADOU RS firom 82.50 Wl 10 f'rom 820.00

'PHONE * end a Postal
MAIN 2498 % for our Cata-

£NT Beautifu.1 Doutons (roM *20. q
WIcB Mail Ordoe-Your wants supplied just as satîsfactorily as.

if you visited our store. Send sample of hair when order-
lng, and write dlstinctly.

Armand'* Grey Haïr Renwtorer imxnediately puti; you on
a level with those yen thlnk arc fnot groy. Maybe they

fr- aliso use ont preparationa. $3.00 per box; two for $5.00.

Caplilerine instantly removes superfluous hair and causes
In Latest Styla (romn $20. no mark or pain. 32.00. HeadI Coerine (rom $10

I-lID431 YONOR NARMAND'S "r'..' STORE, 2 ANNMSTREET, TORO NTO
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extra strength andl peerless quai-

ity maire it cheapest in the endl,
flot xnentioning the greater satis-
faction.

Ini 1 and 2 iound tine, sealed.

"Seni flrand" Coffee
Chase tu Sanborn, - Molâtreal

Internai Furnace Saves 10O.
An externally fired boiler wastes fuel

because of the radiation of heat from, the
outside of the brickwork and the lealcage of

cold air above tbe fire, which causes a double
loss by heating the excess of air and by
producing imperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford internally fired boiter
the heat is transmîtted directly ta the water,
and air cannot get into the furnace except
through the regular drafts. This niakes a
saving of at least 10 per cent.

Robb Engineering Co., Lizitod, Amherst, NSS
{wmI.m lM.Kar, 32 Omwington Avenu., TSmut.

Agents Watmon Jak& COPW iEonWu-ML
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The fashionable Cloth for FaIl Wear

will be

Priestley' s
Panneau

Cloth
and will be worn

by ail the
best dressed

ladies the world

over.

A Tailor-made Costume in 4 'Panneau"
Face-cloth.

SEE THE

ALL THE

GOODS

GOODS AT

BEST DRY

STORES.
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HOPKINS Q~ ALLEN DobHamre SHIOT GUNS
Made t,.th Doils Head Extension R-ib.

Canmt alhoot looa.. Guarant.eed £0 V

e%11M ý 1N4tso Powglo,
]Prosperi? ILoate 4

12 and 16 Qaugre

Blue Stel Brres - $15.00
Stubbs Twist-Steel Barrels - - - $16.50
Damascus Steel Barrels--------------$19.50

0>f ai dealiers or prepald to anY exPrss, Office In the US.-
Oý.Wf.Lu No. 9 o!fl. u, got Oins m.d Reovfl Sent on reque;nt bY tii. &nUuIautiirer

The HOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS GO., Norwich, Conn.

AMSAV'S PAINTSI
THE RIGHT PAINT TO PAINT RIQHT«

EASY TO APPLY - COVERS WELL-WEARS WELL
BEAUTIFIES AND PROTECTS

Write for Bookiet telling how some beautiful homes have been*paÎnted
with Ramsay's Paints.

A. RAMSAY & SON, PAINT MAKERS
ESTABLISHFD 1842 MONTREAL

HEWSON TWEEDS
REPLACE THE SCOTCH

Are now the recognized high-class product in
Canadian Woolens for ladies and gentlemen.

Expert Designing-Careful Weaving-lligh Finis h

Always mark Hewson Pure Wool Fabrics.

Look for our brand, the coloured oval on the back
of goods every three or four yards.

HEWSON WOOLEN
Arnherst,

MILL8, Llmlted
N.8.

1 - -ffl
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WAMPOLE'
«'Yuno rePer urne

&ypeeC-IJ e i sor

Do Von Know
That the home is kept

attractive the year round when
your lace curtains are cleaned at
regular intervals. In the cleaning
of lace curtains -especially the
finer ones -care and sicili must
be shown. Our large experience and complete equipment
enable us to do the best work.

R. PARKER Q CO.
Dycrs and Cleaners

Head OfIRce and Worfts-787-791 Yonli. Street, TOKONTO
BEtANCHE11s Monoal, ]Lcndono »lailtom, omit, et. Catharau.,

Woodatoalk an~d Bran~tford.
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Ffood
FOR

and/ f.qea
"AN EXCELLENT FOOD,
admirably adapted to tii.

wants of Infante."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

GOLD MEDAL, Wonian's Exhibi-
d ton, London, <Eng.), 19N0.

THRBE-QUARTERS 0F A
CJENTURY"'REPUTATION.

Neave's Food 18 regularly
used lu the

BRCUON4T ULP ON NEAVE'6 FOD RIJSSIAI LI1PERIALIURSER!.
MàxuircruEin:-JOSIAH Il. NEÂVIE &CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLA14>.

WhoI..aie Agentati-THE LYMAN BR00. &5.g. Llmlted, Toronto and mentroms.

!verybody Says
6INDISPENSABLE "

THEY AR COKE1ECT

MANUFACTUR!D SOLILY BF

THE GEO. B. MEÀDOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron and Brass Works Company, Liltcd

TORONTO, CANADA
S,.id for bookisi, 'Sep Boby, SI10p.'

Prismatic Binoculars
A Full Line
ln Stock
made by
the weII
known

bouse of

&OSS
- of London

England
These are unexcelledl by any other m4ke, and

are now offered at prices Iower than ever

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00
10 power, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power, 50.00 and 54.00

S&ND FOR LRAFLET

CHIARLES POTTER - - OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREE3T, TORONTO
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TUE DESK 0F TU1E ACE.
avers, Device

neceasary tc mâtie a dents reliable,
labor saving, economical, as founti
i, thoae we manufacture. In -a-
terial andi construction, in finish
andi utility'.'n durabtinsty and design

teiadi aIl othernmatet. They
mak an office a better office.

Av Onr Catalog.e oes ndeal
Canadlan Ofie chocil
rumiture C.i Llmited.

pReSTOs. (
3
ntanoc. Canada.

Ofiie, Scbool, Churcb andi Lotige
Furniture.

AT HOMELEARN i>RESSMAKINGB MAswILo

*noue muoncy as nusw or fit yeuraelf for entploynsent. WVc teaclt
Mmte. Stevenson's French s',stemn of tiraftang wîtb tapelAn and
yard-stick andi comsplote course in drcssrnaking. BookrK ant

V Xo . of the course frite. Hundretis of suemsful graduates.
NAT'LCOIL, SCHOOL 0F DRESSMAKING. Des Moines. Iowa

A SKIN OF BEAUTY la A daY FOIUEVIER

OR. Tr. FEUIX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
R iMOI' (Y Taa

jz .blemtsl , n htauty, ant
:j îdetts deIýttiti'. bn its

ce~ virtucsi ilhan NsttlQs th,
test Oo Y ~ears; no, tther
hta%. and t. No harmns

we lamte iAto bcit sure it in
PrOlierlY nad- .Acept

Aie.Poure Sbtie r mnie Thpe ditnuib.hei

without oiur the the-to (ai

dakes rWe s,,
the gest a Me millc on

^$0 ndcr s"S nurinous as hfome hi
itot jriade, te a.Le eIid

teU.,Canad m.Soduope
mhefu d se)( ow e l Il.n teymR Esleh«, d

re nd how plwnpt su d PrurosYyesolin h

Moh eyy Cgrow.e a

packao dgest spr

&Mbl ascrasp u a hme

aos su eresh

rtheow
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The selection of a proper fond for the
Bi.by le of vital Importance. Lt muet be
nourishing. easily assimilated, readily
digested, and muet neyer vary in quality.

N«tla Food has aIl these requi-
>sites. Lt la made f romn cow's milk-the

most nourishing of ail substances-and
requires only the addition of water te be
ready for use.

We want every reader to aPPreciate its
great value,. and wMl send enough for
several mada upon request-desal
letters to

leteE tLEEMINO, MMLE 00., Lt&,
MONTREAL
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"À Study of Your' Face
and Figure."

Tht' ah o ns1wtleo u han dsoinw ihodlîîv nd i on-
t,,sere( c hir o rniatologh wi 'l i .iontiuns

inany IRtt n th ae he complexion, hain h;niis
o.,ani. evt ry we. ll kîoýoinî d votnan w~ill hind it a valu-

Princess Complexion Purifier
rapiîhly reinos ifront the skin any DI)scolor-
di ions, F i mk les, Moi h, Ras hesi, I ;îîil . Iî îipies,
et e. and nia kes ithe complo'xion del ighltfliy

i ~puire aiid fi ne. Pic 'i i 0 xprm ss p.î J.
MVail orders proînptly filled.

Suporfluous Hair, Moles, WVarts, Birthimarks,
et. merailnnly eradi,-iîiid hv ur mi 'hod of'

Consultation Invhted periionally or by letter regardlng any
mark or blemlsh on, in or under the skin or sealp.

£ iGraham Dermatological Institute
Dpt. Dg 502 Church St,, Toronto

The "J apanese" Army Wins!
WE MEAN-YOU KNOW

"JAPAN ES E"
WRITING INKS MUCILAGE
CARBON PAPER TYPEWRITER RIEBONS

Thaï's the Army that wiII Win Your Business Batties

ALL STATIONERS HAVE THE
MUNITIONS 0F WAR

We will send free a handsome
erasing shield ~
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If You Ever See
just a few of the many exclus-
ive points of excellence of the
Hammond Typewriter, you wilI
neyer rest easy unti] you own
a Hammond.

For $2.50
you can get a new style of type

egIgg9 wfor a Hammond, and you can
change from one style of writ-

THE! IAMMOND ing to another in five seconds.

TYP!IWRIT[R CO. You Wouldn't Believe
-13 Bleury Street
- Tolophone Main 1148

,atdzlog and we wilZ instruct our
eprosenttative to cali on vou.

haif the things we could say
about the Harnmond, but there
is no getting away frorn what
you see. Let us show you.
Five minutes will be enough.

WORK IN SÎGNT.

MONTREAL
BRANCH

Write forC
nearestr

HE SUNTYPEWRITERST H E U N VIIBLE-- OLYCROME- RBR0NLESS

No ribbons ta buy -No

equivalent expense -Writ-

ing like print fromn the

printing press-The swift-

est, strongest, simplest of

typewriters.

0
SEND FOR BOOKLET -

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS

AGENTS1WANTED Head Office: iz Yonge St. Arcade,,,Toronto, Ont.
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SMIITHI PR [Rk
'IYpEwRiLTfu fi hi

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPE WRITER CO.
Home OMbe and Vactory, Syracuse, x»Y,

Exhbbt at World'a Fair, St Loul,. Section 23 P&e o LIberal Art&.

It Serves
the purpose in a most surprising mani-

ner both as to brîlliancy and labor

saving, and a quarter century's use at

home and abroad gives assurance

that it is absolutely harmles.3. These

are the merits that have carried its

famne around the globe. At grocers

and druggists.

Posttpal 15 ( ti sta s
Triai quaio ly fo~r the &@king.

D'AVIS &~ LAMW10 Ný P~. Lhiý_ I XM,ntre0

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
will do well to învestigate the merits

of the VISIBLE WRITJNG UNDER-
WOOD and place an order for some
of these machines for the fail opening.

SPECIAL RATES ON APPLICATION

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
7 and 9 Adelaide St. East, Torontotm
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"RIE" la the only trend of cigare we menufao.
teMode in one style, one aise and one quality,
pved in one style of biox (60).

W. oeil same et one cash prie only. It la the only
ciger factory, of Its kind on the Amerie cou-Y
tisent mnakioz a specialty of one high-class ciger

only.it in made ta suit gentlemen of good teste.
The word 4"REiE" i. l stempdo each cigar; none

others et. genuine.Sd erwhere. Nanufec-

0 tured and guareteed byI
THIE RLElE CIGAIt CO., Hamilton, Cana".

L SEVENH1HAKTFOIR

--- s-.-IFOR FALL YOU NE .0UNDERWEAR
£TFXJ'Ot<WEAR8 

WELL
~ QfILz.LOOKS WELL

SRHEUMATISM
and OHERST

* TROUBLES
We soi i ie

4ifor Mon, Wotwen

Bondi for

Iustrattd Oa&t-,
PU~-WOOL 0e l ogue Ne. 2, with

GUARANTEED samples of vu.i
AGAINJT*-teu~ OU* SW Sightu of

StNI-I N KAGE IL moo.

I DR. JAEGER ~SW''ll-YSTfEM"L2206 St. Catherine St., MONTRigAL

YO 0U cen do itJust as well

Pour ovor lumps of ico, strain e.nd serve

KCINDS BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS

G. IF. HIEUBLEIN Q BRO.
DNEW YOKK LONDON

4

Mommm

lffl:

1 11111111111>eý omý
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RIFLES

*"UUNTINGwiIdand
&&dangerous game

by the light of the camp
fire îs attractive. The
actual experience of
the traîl is rough and
hard.' Undet- such
conditions; you need a
rifle buit to stand hard
usage, one that will
reach your game at
long range if necessa-
ry and strike with
dcadly effect. WC
have four excellent
sizes for such work.
write to-day for cata-
logue 23

Savate Arms CO.
Vijea, M. Y., V. S. A.

BlAKER &t HAMILTON.
I'ACII IC i rASIr AGI s
s.. F ,ud5c
.enta, C1,f

- IPe,Ç,ase Economy
Ileaters and Furnaces
F~orthe past eghteen ver he« Pense .asl b n the cief

purveyor of witer c i fots t the Can a peopile

Hiot Water 1-eaters
Warm Air Purimafes,

As nearly self-tollda

iti osefraheating

WRITE FOR "WINTER COMFORTS "-A BOOKLET

PEALSE FOUNDRY COMPANY, Uie

TORONTO

s
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McLA(IIILIN
VELIICLES

No. 224

Modern Designs
Largest Variety

Finest Workrnanship

No. 70

Standard Carrnages and Sleighs.
120 Varieties to select fron-.

Catalogue on application.

McLAUGIILIN CARRIAGE CO.
OSHAWA, ONT.

No. 214yý
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W INTER is coming, and with it the ever-increasing dread
of pneumonia. To wear wooien underwear is but

an urgent invitation for colds and pneumonia to enter.

Underwear is often caIled " body linens.- Linen ab-
sorbs-towels are macle of it-it dries rapidly- is known for
its cleanliness, but ordinarily it is cold and clammy.

In the Dr. Deimel Underwear the coldness bas been taken
out of linen. By a special process of manufacture a soit, warrn
and porous fabric has been evolveci, called Linen-Mesh (a word
registered by Dr. Deimel in 1894, but now used by others
indîscriminately). Since îts introduction ten years ago, the
Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh Underwear has received the most
friendly and grateful appreciation throughout the worl.

Ai who are subject to colds and rheumatism, or threatened
with bronchitis or pneumonia, wilI observe an immediate
change for the better by adopting the Dr. Deimel Underwear.

SEND FOR FREE BOQELET, GIVING VALUABLE AND IN-

TERESTING INFORMATION ON THE UNDERWEAR QUEsTION.

The Dr. Deimel Underwear is made in such a wsde variety of sizes that we can
fit everybody. If your dealer cannot suppIv you, ýsrite tu us.

The Dernsel Linen-Mcesh Co., 2202 St. Catherine St., Montreat.

SAN FRANCISCO: NEW YORK- LONDON;
111 Montgomery St. 491 Broad.ay. 83 Strand, Ilotel Cecil, W.C.

I

G'
h
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I MVA

HAUNTS 0F
FISH AND CAME

The finest fishing and hunting regions in

Canada are reached by the lines of the

GRAND) TRUNK RAILWAY SysTEMf

MOOSE
BEARS,

THE TEMACAMI TERRITORY.

PLENTIFUL.-Open Seanon, Oct. 16th ta Nov. I5th.
PARTRIDICE8 and DUCKS are abundant.

Ail Information by appiying ta undersigned.

HANOSOME BOOK< FREE.-Illustrated descriptive publication on fishing and huntlng sent free on application.WIIAT YOIJ VAN GIET-Oeer, Moose, Bear, Caribou, Ducks, Partridge, etc. The fishing unexceiied: Bas*,
Pickerei, Maskinonge and Trout abound.

SEASON FOR DEEN, where they are found In large numbers, Nov. i st to i 5th.

A Y . M. M&NLEY, 4. 4. *Uft015, 0. W. WA'TSON.
S0W..bi..9, Ut., BOUTON, MASS. 24Û (1-k 8, CRICAU05, ILL. 14 W-.,.,d A-- DETROIT, MICR.

C. L.. cooN. M. BUMEs, F. P. OwV<N,'
28514-1- b-, BUFFALO, :6. Y. 6 sMI~k ORLNN.25Br.d-N.yNW YORK, 2. T.

Or to- O. T. BELL, G-1B P."pS.Md Tioket ApYt, XONTREA4 CANADA.

-CC.M DONALD.
Uuoi,.TORONTO.

B..nsSWI,, VO2<TREAI.
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ROYALALLAN INE STAMER
ALLAN INESMAL R

TO LIVERPOOL
CALL7ING; AT MOILE ONDONiDEraa

.......

The Allan Line Twjn-screw1;~teaxier "Tunîiien."

TOREINE-ENOINED STEAMERS BUILDING
VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Ton$ VIROINIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS
TUNISIAN, 10,575 Tonis, TwIn Scrows BAVARIAN, 10,375 Tonst, TwIn Screws

IONIAN, 9,000 Tonis, TwIn Screws
Theffe fine new steamers sali every P'plday ta Live'rpool, caIlingi at Londondurry.
The steamers are amongst the largest and fincst in ite Trnainî,Lns niare l'eie y none iii

the accommodation for ail clasmes of pmisngers. The, S'aloon, n >a.ro r' amih lin.her leatst
motion is feit. and ail, abov'e thc main dc th'se'rin g prft 1ih m etlto.ltg eshv
beau fltted to ail the steamers, wshidi has relluced the roling ijo-tion toi lth: ninimun. The vesseire io
fitted with Marconi's sy8tem of wireless zleIizgrnphy.

Eiectric iights are in use throughout the chip,,, and the cahins bav.e ail the, coniforîs of modeirn lrst.Iciaffl
hotels. Cuisine t, unsurpassed.

1904 PROPOSED SAILINOS 1904
From LiVEIPOOL STEAMBERS Prom MONTREAL Prom QUESEC

i Sept ........... .PARISIAN ... ....... Fr)., 16St, K6i <5, i.n. . . If; $t.. 5.0 p.m
8 ........ TIJNISIAN.... .. 23 5.sm '23' 12.1 M

.... ..... IONIÇAN ............. Il 30 5"' §90 . 1
22..................A I ct..-> 7 41,,- 11.00,

...2 ... PAISIAN ........... 14 .5.(x) Il .00ý
6Oe ............. TUNISIANý........... ........ 00 21 ' 1.i00
1 ............... IONIAN. ý..............28 .:i i3 "25s j.0wi

20 . ..... BAVARIAN.........."- 4 Nov., 9.10w)o. ,105
r7.........-.... PARISIAN ........... Il 6.M0'Il 33
3 Nov.,.. ».....TUNISIAN........... 18 ' 9.W> 18 " 9m 00

TUNIBIAN embarked mails and sailed fromn Rimouski Suinday, September 6, 1903 12.25 noon; arn'. ed at
4i Movîlle and landefi matils Saturday, Sept. 12. Time of passage, after deducting difféerence in lime. 6

days, 5 hours. 27 minutes.
B3AVARIAN is a twin steamer te Tuntsian <10,37,5 tans). madSe ever 20 miles per hour on triai trip. Tîie

of passage. Moviiie ta Rimouski, 6 days. 3 hours. 12 minutes. the fastest on record o'.er t hi. course.
IONIAN-Latest addition ta the Sleet (9,000l tons. twin screwsî. Averege lime of this Steamer, on lier lve

nassages between HALIFAX and MOVILLE ls 7 disys. 6 houm. ilem record passage ls 6 days. 12 hours,
7m.inutes. (Sept. 181h ta 241h. 1913

pA]RISIAN saiied front Rimouski Sunday, Octoher 201h. 10.15 a.ni.. and arrived et Moville Sunday. (ttober
271)>, 7.30 arn. Deducting difference in lime, 4 hours. 30 minutes~, the actual lime of passage was 6 disys,
12 heurs. 50 minutes.

Greatly reduced rates now in effect. For further particuiars appiy ta any Agent of the C'ompaniy.
H. BOURLIER 77 Von". Stt Tom'nto

L or' H. & A. ALLAïq Monti'.ai
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Another of the many beautiful sights in the Canadian Rockies
is Kicking Horse Canon, traversed by

The Canadian Pacific Railway

KICKING HORSE CANON

From Field, the route lies down the Kicking Horse Pass. New scenes of sublimity appear ini
endless succession, and high up against the sky a serrated line of snow-mantled peaks of new
forms and colors loom up beyond the intervening deep forest-covered valley holding the broad and
rapid-running Columbia, crossing which, the ascent of the second range-the Selkirks-is com-
menced. Seen in the full glory of the morning sun, these mountains are the most beautiful andi
wonderfully colored of ail the great ranges between the Plains and the Pacifie. Further on, the
Rockies and the Selkirk» corne close together, forcing the river into a deep narrow gorge, through
which its turbulent waters roar and fume in anaddening ferocious torrent; far above the track winds
along the mountain side and finds a passage througb narrow defiles to the vast amphitheatre of
mountains beyond.

Four daily transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN PACIFic RAILWAY.

For further in/onnatron apply té

ROBTr. KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

MONTREAL

O. E. E. USSHER,
General Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent,

TORONTO
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....---- --

FROMf

MONTREAL
FRt0 1

HIALIFAX

Gained b>y
VS?" Travellin1g via 4

4 ~r IntercoIonia'Railway w

9 on Canada's Ne«w Train, the

"OýCLAN LIMITED"
Leaving Montreal 7.30 p-.n. Leaving Halifax 8.45 a m.

daily, except Saturday. Arriv- daily, except Sunday. Arriv-
ing Halifax 8.15 p.m., daily, ing Montreal 7.45 a.mn. daily,
except Sunday. except Monday.

Through Sleeping Cars, Mont real

to Halifax, Montreal to St. John.

Dining Car, Causapscal to Halifax.

GRAND TRUNK DAY EXPRES
from Toronto

makes direct connection.

ONUY ONE NIGBT ON THE ROAD
for Moncton, St. John, N.B.,
Amherst, Truro, Pîctou,
PRINCE EDWARD IS-
LAND, New Glasgow, Hali-
fax.

Through Sleeping Cars, Halifax to

Montreal, St. John to Montreal.

Dining Car, Halifax to Causapscal.

Makes direct connection wîth

GRAND TRIJNK FAST EXPRES
the IlINTERNATIONAL

LIMITED" for Toronto, Buffalo,
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis.

ONLU ONE NIGlIT ON TUE ROAD

for Ottawa, Toronto, Hamil-
ton, London and Western
Ontario, saving hours of time.

Through the famned Matapedia Valley in Daylight

fror Tares, Trime Trables, Etc., write

GENEBLAL PASSENGER DEPT.
MONCTONi, N. B.
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QUEBEC GULFï?,AND RIVER 0F
STEAMSHIP ST. LAWRENCE
COMPANY

LIMITED Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably known

S. S. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, iighted by Electricity, and with ail modern comf'orts, leaves MONTREAL
on Mondays at 2 p.M., 2oth june ; '4th and i8th july ; ist, 15th and 29 th August,
and QUEBEC the day following at noon for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER,
SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LUNE WEST INDUES LUNE
Improved service next season with the Special cruises to the Tropîcs, january,

new twin-screw, 16 knots, up-to-date February and March, i905.
S. S. IlBERMUDIAN," 5,000 tons.

A. F. WEBSTER, Ticket Agent -King and Yonge Streets, Toronto
sTANLEY BRENT, Ticket Agent - 8 King Street East, Toronto

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo
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IT'S GOOD
BUSINESS TO
LOOK AFTER

YOUR JiEALTII
A N D there is nothing like a sea voyage

on a comfortabie ship, with pleasant

people t0 revive and invigorate your energies

and interest. There wouid be fewer doctors'

bis to pay if everybody went ta the WVest

Indies each winter on a

P. Q. B. STEAMER
A 42 dlays' passaerà

for $130.OO
is a cheap way of escaping doctors' bis.

ASK

R. M. MELVILLE - - - - Toronto
or

PICKFORD & BLACK - Ilalifax

Dominion Line Steamships
WEEKLY SERVICE-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

From Liverpool STEAMER From Mantreal Fron Liverpool STEAMER From Montreal

Thutr., Sept ... . KENSINGTON Sat.. Sept, 17 Thtîr.. Oct. 6l K\INT) ...... (ht. 2

8 .-- DOMINION. -21 13 DMIIN29
là.....VANCOU VER. Ot i 2l . .ANCUU)iVER,- Nov. à

22 ... CANADA.....AD.X....... ..... ..l12
29...SOUTIWARK.......15

The S.8 "CANADA" holds the record of having rnade the ta.tin pnannu brntween Liveurpool antd Canada.
The S.S. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMINION" hav e very fine acconitomai in for ail classes of pasengeri.

Passenger accommodation is situated ainidshipni electrie light aind spaýciou, decks.

gg -Special Notice la called to the tact that the IIKENSINGTON," IlSOUTlIWARK " and IlOTTAWA,,
carry only one Cias of Cabin Passengers, wblch, by agreement wlth the other Lînes,
w. are under obligation ta terni "SECOND" CABIN In our announcements sa long as a Second
Class rate biais la used. Thîs *accommodation la situated in the best part o! the vessel,
Includes Promenade Decks, Snîoke Rocous, Ladies' Roams, etc., ail anxldships, and meets the
requIrements of that large section of the Travelling Publie who, whllst requlrlng the best the
shlp affords, do not car. toi pay the hlgher rates denianded for such ln the shlps having two
classes af Cabîn. This la an opportunlty of golng cheaply and comfortably tu Europe.

For ail information as tu, rates of passage and sailings, apply te local agents or te

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINON LINE,
41 King St East, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrament St. MONTREÀL. QUE.

FO0URK-TRaAC K
N EW S

An Illuttrated Magazine

of Triavel and Educisiion

I t .nîp W,0 i a ln haIr.ler atnii t bi
1  

ltheli tellea i g
ttit.,s of artiaI, tat la,r.p ;rd mu ric t

tu,.;ail r hsi nin.r.îu

Amnong Goildeni lagtdas. A',*irk 31untl.

A 'tudel' in S hrc l')A I Jnnln
Saut,., IXumgî, .. Wî'uk ., (>/w,
Elrîu HoIr' of Aftrnniou.. l au
A (;;&I. Nî5lt onl the Neckaîr. .Aîlk .,i

nl-,ur 1to-'l Slrrp JI Illto ,.. i , n lr,'î

St ara, StlgIahi,.. n nîb.t,

NîD-n *h Goldetn Yunkon n 6-gtie P Ltnîr

D An t Ionln Cnkît, tî.igî l>îll Prn

Nhrr e_ lu nîin l>îrd, . AnînIt r t er
Th,,, Port., Cîrr.t . îîr A'.Vah,

SîTFi.ilfr h ntî u1tt uî I(mît tîr nt i t

Ronym No, 117 E-'.nt 1'2n St tnt t. Niw York.
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Canadian -Northern Railway
The New Canadian Hsghway from Port Arthur, the head of Lake Superior, to

Fort Franco* Morris Gladstone
Winnipeg Emerson Neepawa
Portage La Prairie Oarman Dauphin
Brandon Hartney Swan River

Line surveyed and now under construction to
Prince Albert Battieford Edmonton

Traffic interchanzed at Port Arthur with Steamers plyingdon Lakte Superior,
Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, Lake Erie, Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence,
and with Canadian Pacifie Railway aIl rail route.

A FAST LINE

*Freight rates Folders and other information furnishe on application to

IL. H. BELL, T. F. & P. A.,1
Board of Trade BIdg., MONTREAL, QUE.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, G. E. A., GEO. H. SHAW, Traffic Manager,
TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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MADE 0F DULL BLACK

GENUINE SEA LION
Owing to the many scars on the SEA LION it is very difficuit

to get skins that will do for the makcing of Traveling Bags. We
use in our bags only perfect, scarless skins, carefully selected as to
grain anid substance.

The Sea Lion Bag illustratcd is our light-wcight bag for ladies' use. 16 inches
long, weighs 2ý4 lbs. Price $10.00. We have thre sizes larger at $ 12.00,
$15.00 and $18.00.

For meni we have the double handle, deep Club Baz. 1 8 inch size, $20.00;
20 inch size, $25.00.
Catalogue C is mailed FREE. it illustrates the leading lines we malte in

Travefing and Leather Goods.
We pay express ini Ontario and makte liberal allowance tc> other points.

TheJULIAN SL
i Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 King St. West, Toronto, Canada
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àLWqmLmn

IThe NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., LImited
Cor. Church and Richmond Sta.

NEW CITY WAUlER0OOM.ý

il Queen St. East, - TORONTO
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A COSY HOME
In w inter is enjoyed by ail who
use our Rot Water Heating Sys-
tem. [t provides a mild and
balmy %varmth throughout the
house :the temperature is easily
regulated and there is no dust or
smoke. It requires very littie
attention and oniy a small fuel
consumption is necessary.

Our system can be installed in
old as weII as new houses, with-
out trouble or annoyance to the
occupants.

WRITE FOR A DESCRIPTIVE
B00h jET

CLARE BROS. & COD.
LIMITED

PRESTONý AND WINNIPEG

Hai

NEWD NO
INTODUCTON.

rtshorn
ShadeJ

Rollers
are a"at home" ini every civil-
izeci community on the globe.

You will know the genuine fif
the label bears the script signa-
ture of Stewart Hartshorn.

The " Improved " Hartshorn
requires no tacks and does fot
tear the shacle.

WOO OLLEJM 71#RO»

PLEASANT TASTE
Ina dentifrice inakes I

casier to get the chlldren

1~ t akte care of their teeth.

C&L VER)T'S
TOOTU RE

$2fý-,ùnr, tain;

possesses this requisite,
combined with antiseptic
and cleanslng qualities,
which have obtained for
ît the Iargest sale of any
dentifrice.

la Tins, 1I, 0, ond 4, cet s cach, or mwiii I
for vabnE front

F. C. CAL JEUTcIl' <'O..1 "I Jow-hif rSi., J'î.
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CURES WIiILE YOU SLEEP

Wooping Cough,
Croup,

BronchitLs.

Coughs,
ý-j Grîp,

Hay Fever,

- Diphtheria,

Scarket Fever.

Don't faf! to use CeizSOLxNe for the dîs-
tressing and often fatal affections for which
it is recornmended. For more than twenty
years we have had the inost conclusive as-
suirances that there is nothing better. Ask
your physician about it.

Au Înteresting descriptive bookiet la sent free,
whîch zives the highest testimonials asi to is value

i ~ ALLT DaUGGIBTS

>IAP34CRESOLENE 00.,1061 Notre Dame St.,Montreai

LUBLFLJ TO THE HAIR

pkgy e argeo cae..l

teoargcaks.Per>oub.paotetad >

CotamBird ]Bead
tJ~ Co~ar 13reiSplied unand Rrhys AI1rere
Adr,[r ~ i i~RL~otBr~ dsuk an0 enrmou.

fail CoTTNIS. RD c... 6c. ien sam n St.. Lolo.

INDIGESTION»
CONQUERED 13YK
,T REsTORE8 TUE eTOMACH m.à D.C.
TO UEALTHY ACTION AND TOUES WULEYSEM

D nd Musical CoMPO$itlons, W,ROYALTY PAID 1.rVnge and popularise.
-___ON - PIONKER Pue. CO.

SONG- PO!MS '33 Baltimr elag

CAN )(OU HEAR?7
Party absolutely deaf 1.5 Years, expert Lîp Reader; more Deal

pupil¶ offcred than cari accept, wifl teach hard of hearin IrPsj.
sons Mnost accurate-, intere-%ing and Înexpeneive method; ayreu
Bank and other references. ya

*Llp Readau'." P. O. Drawep 2618, Boiaitos MUUU,.

RiCH CUT GLASS

A Choice Selectîon ot Exclusive
Desîgns

LAMPS and SHADES
WEDDING GIFTS A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King Street, TORONTO

iR!!~!-II eTonicWme!
runm downi 1y %ms.

3. 14. DOUGILAS M. CO., Montreal. Sole Algente for Cammad,%
£STABLIOHED 1857
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OUIR OFFICE SUPPLIES Te(rea efm
Sav ou time, 7wrry and money. frtehpkrbe

This is a strenuous age. I n
order to keep up with the pace
you must find the short eut in
business, viz., Our OJ/ice Labor-
Savùzig Systerns. MJc arc systema-
twuing business every Clay, let lis
fix your's Up. A full fine of Office
Furniture always in stock. Write
for Catalogue. A perfect mail
order system enables us to fill ail
orders promptiy. ojth

The Office Speoialty MAfg. Co. gnie

FactorIei Newmarket, Ont. 55 Yonge St.,PRA AN iyoAN'
Newv City Fremises. 9l7-1U3 Wellington W-t., FO IAW T R

TORONTO Rfb i (Wttb

*ê~~44 ------------ ~*

SALVE MONEY WIIILE THE SNOWI FLIES

This satisfactory record mnust be due entirely t
as the Kelsey i., fot a low-priced warming

o merit
device.

U~T~U7~do he work wvth 25% les fire-pot cap-

KELSEYS awe''y, w'hieh means a big savîng in fuel, in
HEAT MAMERS - addition to which Kel.iev users get much more
FUECL SAVEaS 11ealthfUl, EffiCient and Satimfatctory resuits.

g--,DIRECT CONTRACTS MADE-PROPER RESULTS GUARANTEED

KELSEY RECORD
3 made and sold in 1,,ý89.
Over 24,000 ini use in 1903.
In use inover 400 Canacflan towns, extending from

the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Used for the proper and economical warming and

ventilating of more than 50 Canadian schools.
Over 2,300 in use in its home cîty (Syracuse, N.V.)

The
WRITE POR A KELBEY BOOKLET

JAMES SMART MFG. CO., Limited
WKNNIPECG, HIAN. - RKOCKVLLIL, ONT.

4
4
4
4
4

"&4w4b"

- 1
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Days itre gome i
Mb alo1bts of Meloay

b~ave corne also

Nothing gladdens the home like
inusic-nothing else brings the

family circle dloser together and
nothing in after days is recalled
with greater pleasure than the

happy evening hour around the hearthstone. The days have gone by- when music

was the monopoly of the wealthy. The Berliner Gram-o-phone places ail on an

equality. There are few who do flot know of its marvellous qualities. The world's

most entranciflg music is reproduced-the most popular airs are played or sung-

dance music is given in perfect time. To possess a Berliner Gram-o-phone is to

have a source of perpetual pleasure for old or young for any or every taste. The

strains of the Coldstreamn or Grenadiers' Band and the music made by the famous

Black Watch, whose Canadian tour has been such a success, are played with in.

imitable perfection on the Berliner Gram-o.phone.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Records are made of a hard substance that neyer burns

nor goes "flat" like the cheap, trashy imitations, especially.the "celluloid" records,

which are liable to explode at more than ordinary heat. The public is warned

against these imitations. Berliner Gram-o-phone Records are maroon colored and

have the ' "dog on the back.'"

Berliner Records will wear ten times as long as any others. More than two

thousand different selections to choose from-everything worth hearing in MusiC,

Song and Story.

Berliner Gram-o-phones and Records are sold the world over, but those sold in~

Canada are made in Canada. Gram-o-phones guaranteed for 5 years.

Prie* 615 to 045, at any of our 1,800 agents In Oanada, ail» on

easy paymnent tril plan. if no agent oonvenlent, write for catalogue

ilst of over 2,000 records and full particulars to us direct.

Ask f'or coupon, which, when filled, entitles you to advantage of the dozen

price on the single record.

MANUFACTURED In CANADA av

The Berliner Giram=o=phone Co. of Canada,
11ONTREAL, P.Q.
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cAperient.
Lnd one especially'm met-
in~ ail requirernents ofl
he delicate or-éanization.
Sof women is -. i

Constipation is known to be the cause of many diseases; îts mani-
festations, especially ini the delicate female organism, are annoying,
distressing, disheartening. Wày suifer ail these miseries, why
hesitate ? Haif a txunblerful of fiknyadi Janos Water. on rising,
gives pleasant and prompt relief. It is a household necessity. BUY
A BOTTLE AND TRY IT!1 The cost is smali. But insist upon
Hunyadi Janos, and firmly refuse substitutes; tthey are oftên harniful.

ANDREAS SAXLEHNF.R
New York Office, 130 Fulton 81t. Budapest, Hungary

c
Thei

Barleyr Purity
The best maiting barlev in the w~orld

is grown in certain favored localities
of Western Ontario.

AUl the harley used in Cariing's Aie
is grown in these districts, and the
best crops are seiected each year by
Cariing's own experts.

Before beîng used it is put tnrough speciai :
machinerv which separates ail the impure and
toreign substances.

Ask for Cariing's Aie -accept nc other ¶

because no other is quite so good.

arling's Aie
Lle that's Always Pure
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Our
Wood Floors
are made in aur own factory and
are now ta be found al over
Canada frarn H-alifax ta Vancauver.
They are superior ta the cheap
American floors imported here and
carry with themn aur guarantee.
In addition ta aur catalogue (free
on request) designs wve make any
other designs required at iow prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BUTC1IER'S BOSTON

POLISiI FOR FLOORS.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
Llmited,

79 King Street West.

1877 FOR 27 YEARS 190
WB HAVE SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

CANCER
WITHOUT THE USE OP THE KNIFE

The Berkshire His Sanatorium
is the largest pris-ate institution in the world, and the ONLY
one wherc Cancer and Tumors are pernnanently cured. It is
owned and conducted by a regular graduate. AUl Oystet'ans of
utanding are cei-ùtaî invited to corne and mnake a personal
investigation. They will he entertaired as 0cr guests. Upon
reccipt of a description of any case of Cancer or Tumor, we will
mail at our expense the most vainable information ever published
on this subect, and will tell you why the kmnfe fýils to, cure, and
why the X-ray. Radium or any other light trtatment can neer
be successful. and ail formns of so-calird homie treatments are
svorthles.s Addres
DRS. W. E. BROWN AI SON. North Adame, MAass.

Firost
Lawn Fence

'There's nothing that 'will increase
the beaty and the value of your
home so niuch as an attractive Lawn
Fence. We are sure we can suit you
both as to quality and style.

Write for catalogue gnd Prices.
HEFftSTWREPEC CO. LTI.WINNIPG. MAN WeNELL .OT

TIR!D VOICES TONIED UP

Hoarseness, Voles Fallures, Catarph and Eru
chitis y1eld ta the one Infallible Speetli

EIVAN S,

Antiseptic Throat Pastilles
FROX &LL D)RtUGIOTS

EVANS AND SONS, ILImIt4
Montreal, Toronto and Sow YorK

The convenience cf the

KODAK
Developi ng

Machine
would make it worth whIle
even If it dldn't inake bettep
pict;ures than the dark-
r'oom way-but It does.

$2.50 to $10.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

Kodak Catalogues, frre Toronto, Cati.
et any déalers o, b' muai.
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Make exquisite Sandwiches
-tasty-nourishing-and so
convenient.

CLARK'S
POTTED 14AM

BEEI GoodGCrocers

TURK My oel tuent.

fiLma MANY OTi«M VARICTIet

W. CLARK, Manufactujrer,
70 MONTREAL.

in Grand-
Inother's iimc U

Ulh tgft tfîr t.,

"1847
Rogcrs Bros."

aitadsfo lu 1 higai in t, q....ity, ail
titat ta rt,.h int, ~i'Iail tht Cali lit~
clesjred hy tir j- rtmtt.at ing lu. vît
of ail ve platî, , l ' 11 .C'atalogue r'2ihnf llot, v t ft,ë. It vilà

NIRIEN ItRITANNIA CO.

Newv YoXrk. Ci,,g. San. Fratic.

CANADIANS
REWARDED

There is a reward for Cana-
dîans who buy Clark's Pork
and Beans. They get a
delicious nourishing dîsh, the
best of its kind, for about haif
the price which no better Pork
and Beans, but imported,
would cost them.

WM. CLARK, Mfr., Montreal
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"A bigh-priced Piano-but worth its price."

t5eGOURLAY PIANO
19 the Culmination
of Piano Excellence

In ats manufacture we have begun where others left off. In it we have achieved some-

thing better than that hitherto acknowledged as the best. Whatever one piano manufact-
urer may do is open to the world to examine and criticize, to experiment upon and improve;

and the experience and judgment which direct wîse experimenting are the qualities which
tell 'ie possess t/ose qualities. Our intimate eper*ne wit ad knowledg - of the
word s best pianos has aided us flot a littie.

ThKe GOURLA'y in the Cirowmàixkg Succeas C>f iear1l'
a Cezituiry oif Aclrauxc.lmt i Pialmo Conuatractiola

Ifthere is no agent for the Gourlay in your ditc, ocabu dr'rec fru. the faclory. Our
new payniet plan ïs applicable everywhere. We shpmbeto aIv paying the return freight
if fot satisfactory. Surcly the purchase of a Gora isapoosito easy enough for anyone.

WrieUS anyway. We welcorne correspondence.

GOURLAY WINTER & LEEMING
0-.

188 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

APT DOIT CXADIAZI MAGAflr

l
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Soft, ricb color effects are produced on shingles
by the use of Shingletint.

There are many brands of Shingle Stainis in the
market' but only one Shingletint, which mean'. much
to the consumer, wlio may cail for it by naine and
know he is getting the best Shingle Stain made.

Shingletint is a scientific comrbination of linseed
oit, coloring matter, creosote and the necessary
drying agents; its use not only beautifies but pro-
longs the life of the shingles.

Finished woods and descriptive iterature s.ent
free upon application.

BERRY BROTHIERS, Limited
Varuish Manufacturers WÂLKERVILLE, ONT.

DRMEWKY"S

"REFINED"
ALE

IThe favorite AleI
j of Western jI Canada
Pure and wdll matured

jE. L. DREWRY, Winnipeg

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETSTO NT

TOOLS AND
TOOL CHESTS
These goods wli be found very

useful for the home.
We have a large assortment of

Chests and Cabinets,
alsoWorkBenches from S9.00

to S20.00 each.
- - SEE OUR STOCK 0F

TOOL CHESTS afhIm

Frm 3.0 o 2500 ADOIS ARICTOOLS
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Rice Lewis &Son
91milTRO

TORONTO
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GOUT
Gour, FOR1

RNYEUMA 11DM,

LUMBAAGO,

The excr.aclating pain is qu ckly rei eved, an' cured in afew avy e ce av I aeý .nd ff..Uâj.
AiChemist an Stores at i tti and2s qd. perbojg.

A Minute With the Readers' Guti&j
wvill set you right and put You În the
way of finding what You have been
Iooking for so long. Try it once and
we shal nlot need to ask Yeu te try
it again. Ask your librarian to allow
you to see a number.

The H. W. WILSON COMPANY, Minneapoli&
Publisiiers of the ONE-PLÂCE'BIblIographIes

When Wou. buy

You bur the purent, lbest

Salt that money can bu..

'Yo'ur lirocer heu it.
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HALL4S
T 7'1I ABEIIII;

~Tourinq Cur. HAIR ENIWE%L-i tAc.

ti iiigii-ciass preparation in
every way. Always re-
stores color to gray hair,
ail the dark, rich color it
used to, have. The hair
grows rapidly, stops com-
ing out, and dandruff disap-

If your druggi.t carn,,t su pply youý x4.ldp ears. to f ' al o, Nalla N. LJ

The Name

is a synonym for the BEST. ALWAYS see that the

MA TCHES'
you purchase bear the above name, i.e., if you want the best.

AB.k for Omme Oi the fo11o»wlrxd brandeua

SULPHUR. "KING EDWARD-
"TELEGRAPH n"HEADLIGHT n

ifEAGLE "ITELEPHONE" ) VIOTORIA"
ùe Il \ :zý ý"LITTLE OOMET"

FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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Oxford Chancellor
Ranges

are built on a commodîous plan. The oven is large and roomy,

with a drop door, balanced so it will flot fail violently. There are

two adjustable pressed steel oven racks. The oven is designed on

our most modern plan and gives good, quick cooking results. The

dampers are very simple in operation, but very effective, it being

easy to adjust the temperature of the oven to the exact degree

required. The systemn of ventilation is perfect all fumes of cooking

being carried away immediately.

There are two three-inch spaces between the oveii and the

floor, preventing its being scorched, as often happens with the low..

grade steel range.

The Oxford Chancellor Range can be fitted to burn hard or

soft coal or wood.

Write us for full particulars of the Oxford- Chancellor Range.

If your dealer doesn't handle it we'll tell you who does.

The Gurney Foundry Co*
TORONTO ILIMITICD MONTREAL
WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
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r LONDON MADE I
-t Trial Bottie Trade Mark,

Copyright

9muiphur, AbItesl7t hatnnloss Guaralitod îlot te bon, rpilir nu
naue it aprrnan.uit wààhablo and free from gron Md - ua or-i

ttfoat oîlond Lrge utn le,C W 'lTial botti, 12 I"W Of ail hot.
gei M-ier T. F. TON CO. LAriid, Y-9.n AL, Toron L. ALE.'XANPKE.
b8 Westbouroo tro, London W.. Itgland.

Esto do pieceork et thoir home&.
LADIESWeturnieh &Hi atorial and Pay

tramn $7 La $12 weekly. Expet

CO., Desk C. M., 34 Monrae Street. Chicaga.

THERE IS NOTI4ING LIKE KU DaCe
1FOR EROU DYSPI EPSIA

HEPD0,%I PRE fSION 0F SPIRîT.Eo
FREE SAMPLES K.O.C. AND PILLS. Wr5-!ithe rn.
KD.C. CO. Ltd.. Boston. U. and New Glasgow, Cari

IF
1IWERE
A QUEEN

1 waasld net gelatine,
144' Andld o.derît à*m.

$9 4 ~by thiecarnlot,
By th. Cra. e st.

George,
But Ud stuff and l'd gorge
Of fine kind that they cai

"LADY CHARLOTTlE"

71

Beautifies and
Preserves the Complexion.

btande, ehaini ' uok I ,

GEE.HAID MENNEN CO, NEWPJtX, N.J.

"Ne.w"n MENNEN'S VIOLET TALCUM BEýui"tt

FEARMAN's FAMOLJS

STAR
BRAND
IIAM

TESTANDARD 0r
EPICUREAN TASTE

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
years, îs unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. BoiIed or fried,
it will please you.

For Sale by ai Loading Crocer.

If. W. FEARMAN CO., imited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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CROWN Brand
Corn SYRUP

for breakfast and the many dishes
made delicious by its magie.

A PURE, NUTRITIOUS FOOD RIVALLING
ANY CEREAL

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
always retains the beautiful golden yellow

of tbe corn from which it is made.

THIE EDWÂRDSBURG
STARCII CO@.,LMIe

OFFICES: WORKs:
MONTREAL, TORONTO CARDINAL, ONTARIO
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FREE INSURANCE
l'le man xvho takes an Endowment

Policy in tAie Manufacturers Life is
practieally getting Free Insurance.

True, he has to, pay a small annual
premiumr for 10, 15, 20, or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his rnoney back xvith
good interest thereon, and his 10, 15,

20, or 25 years of insurance xviII have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
Htead Office, Toronto, Canada

UNITEI IFACTORIES,
Headl Office, TORONTO

Limited

""Fus sy"
Some producers of the raw materîals (the bristies

and Broom Corn we use), say we are too particular
about the quality. Perhaps we are, but we " look
before we leap." We back up our experîence and
workmanship with quality-we make a perfe<ct whole,
and that's why we're so particular about quality.
You gain and so do we, because we're 11fussy.

BOECKH'1S STANDARD BRIJSHES
AND BROOMS

Are the best made. Ask your dealer for them.

I
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P>andore
Range
GRATES

4.

" Pandora " grates are composed of three
bars, with short bull-dog teeth, which grip,
chop Up and throw down the gritty ciinkers,
but squeeze the hard coal upwards.

The two outer bars work on the centre
one, and ail three are heid together in one
strong iron frame, wbich can be remnoved by
inerely unscrewing one boit. This is a great
point in a range. Most range grates require
expensive experts to take out oid ones and
put in new grates. You can do the trick on
a "lPandora " in ten minutes, witb a ten cent
piece for a screw driver. Isn't that simple,
convenîent, inexpensive?

The more you know about the " Pandora"
the better you'Il like it.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET.

McClary',s
Londani Toronto, Nontroal, Wlnnlpeg,

Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

The Epicure knows full wvelI the
rnerits of

LEA & PERRINS' SAUCIE
and those who wish to enjoy fish,
fowl, gamne or meat at their fuil1
delicacy of flavor, must use a few
drops of «'the Sauce that bas abso-

lutely no equal." Try it.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL
OANADIAN AGENTS



CA NA DIA N MA GA ZINR AD VER TISER

What are
«'Fruit-a-tives" are fruit juices in tablet form. Tbey

are the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit--com-

bined into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain ail the

virtues of fruit-- but by the secret process of making tbem,

their action oa1 the human systemn is many tîmes intensified.

What "Fruit-a-tives" are for
"Fruit-a-tives " are the na-

tural and logical cure for al

Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Their action is that
of fresh fruit, only very much
surer and more effective. Then

too, they are free of fruit acids,

sugar and woody fibre which
often prevent fresh fruit being

On beneficial.

FRU YIMIKNKXwt Try 1'Fruit-a-tives - and see
how quickly they cure you of

Constipation, Biliousness, Sour

Stomach, Bilions Headache,
Lcess of Appetite and Kidney

50 troubles.
At &Uai »ugimte.
lu 5OC. boue$.
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* THE ACCOMLVPANYING CU1
SHOWS TifE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE

Which îs the very best in stove
m ranufacture, fitted with the celebrated

* Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
S properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind " That the remembrance

ofquality remains long after the price has been forgotten."

SOL» RT THE BEST DEA-LRS E.VKRYWaZaPE

TUF, GUKNET, TILDEN COMPANY, Limite-



ro\ductS
F, Ini the Fail, when

the evenings grow
longer anid indoor pas-
times become popular,
dainty sandwiches
made from Libby's
Deviled Ham, Bone-
less Chicken, Ham
Loaf, or Meirose Pate
are a delightful re-
freshment to serve.

LiDDyS (Fia )or
Food Producis
such as Concentrated
Soups,PottedTongue,
Veal Loaf, etc., are
ready to serve at a
moment's notice. All
grocers seli them. 'j

Our booklet,"'Salad
Successes," contain-
ing recipes for twelve
delicious salads, sent
free upon request.

Libby, MVcNeill & Libby
Chicago

Nkqa~ fU rat
F lavor

19 II*b



Chocolates
are soid by confectioners

and druggists from Sydney

to Victoria. They are put
up in sealed packages, al
sizes, ail prices, quality and

weight guaranteed.

They are made for people

who wanl. the best.

THE IIARRY WEBB CO.,
TO RON TO Lmtc

Canada's High=Class
Instruments

Used exclusively in
Moulton Ladies' College,Toronto,
Hamilton Conservatory of Music,
and also in almost ail of' the lead-
ing Conservatories and Musical
Colleges.

WRITE TO THE

BELL PIANO ANDLitc

G UELPHI, ONTARIO

R10U1118

i.

"A Galion
of

Boiled
Nervous
ness"P

"Not so," momeone says.
Ask coffcc-users if thcy are entirely

well. Not half of theim arc.
What's the use to sIug onef cvcry

morning, and go thtough life half sick
and unable to makce moncy and fame.
Comnion sense says quit the killing
drug and use

POSTUM FOOD COTE
It's casy to makc the change, and ats
nice to be weli and happy..

Therc's a reason.

- T,.p. -IElIlbI dHanhe8

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS

USE

Walter Baker's
Cocoa arid Chocolat e

Because they yield the
MOST and BEST FOR

THE MONEY.
They can be depended upon

to produce uniform resuite.
You don't have to explériment

~'they wll d..
A book of Choice Recipes

j(go pages), sent free, will tell
you how ta' use theni to the
1cbest advantage.

Addrsuleu Branch dluuse
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

12 and 14 St. John Strfft
MONTREAL. P. Q.

n7n Mnir

;re

o,

ci rm

LET'PER FROM~ PREMIER IIAUL'FAIN
REGINA, AligUSt2b liki

ývhich a rriveil the uther day. Itla e î.."goo.d l qu"iat''ity aH it 1s ......,,TI L A S PIA N OS ,,. e 't hI'iKNe Sal N OI)r
in appearance, anrd basý bern vry highly praised by-iny mi I flvhoba.silye1 Lanbaj t

Th aepae i n er t

1114 nINIR
dellbleù(


